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TERRIBLE MURDER OF 
YORK COUNTY WOMAN

FIELD! DEALS 
WITH TARIFF

, •Ï, LARGE NUMBERS HEAR SPEECHES DEAF SCHOOL TO • 
OF MESSRS, CLARKE AND CASER! GET ALLOWANCE
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Mrs. Wm. H. Wilkins Slain Beside Her Sleeping Baby—Six 
Year Old Boy Aroused by Mother’s Screams-Father 

Sent Him for Help and Then Disappeared-Family 
Moved from Canterbury Three Years Ago.

T

Tells Amherst Meeting That Time H«4rf»ved ft» Britain 
It Will Be Changed as 

Conditions Demand

Conservative (Campaign Meeting in Opera House-Govern
ment Criticized and Mr. [Borden’s Policy Praised- 

Various Questions of Public Interest Discussed.

Local Gpyornipcnt to Pay 
on Per and Colories to TalkLa“Sffi\ SO Ml

Tl .
the R 
Brit is 1 
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him ti 
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Society 
to No 
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NO BARGAIN WITH IRISHSir Wilfrid's administrai icn the figures 
became larger instead of smaller, as was 
promised. One year it was 
in 1904 it amounted to $62,150,000. Mr. 
Caegrain charged extravagant public ex
penditures, saying that this year $75,000,- 
000 were expanded.

Oc.nvhiding, .he compared conditions now 
and dm 1896 and in 1990. All over the do
minion the Conservatives, he said, are uni
ted and enthusiastic. Not as in former years, 
could Sir Wilfrid Laurier see the province 
of Quebec es a private political preserve. 
It would mr.t be the means of saving 'lids 
party, as in former times, for in the prov
ince Conservative fcrce was asserting its 
sway. (Applause.)

Mr. Clarke’s Speech.

OTHER SPEAKERSOTHER MAHERS Canterbury, N. B., Oct. 3—(Spécial)— Wilkins slept de connected with a amatte
one where the children dept, but the baby] 
giirl was asleep with its mother when the 
murder was done. Jasper says that he 
was awakened at about 1 o’clock by the 

d Sind two Children, (removed from here screams of hie mother and ran into the 
Went worth, New Hampshire, about room, 

three years ago, .was murdered some time 
during the might of Thuneday last.

Rumor ihas it that her husband is sus
pected, and is being traced by the Améri
cain officers.

Jealousy ds supposed to Wave been the 
It is also rumored that he was

The Conserva-vive mass meeting address
ed by Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, M. P., of 
Quebec, omd E. F. Clarke, M. P.. of To
ronto, in the Opera House Monday night, 
was large, orderly and attentive. Applause 
was frequent, amd when Mr. Clarke, in a 
denunciation of the governments policy, 
defended Lord Dundcnald, -the late general1 
cfilter commanding, everybody seemed to 
take a keen personal interest in whe.t Mr. 
Clarke was saying, and applauded tumult
ously. There was a storm of plaudits and 
fcr a few minutes Mr. Clarke was unable 
to proceed.

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P.. presided and 
others present oh the stage were Messrs. 
W. M. Jarvis, Silas Ai ward, John White, 
C. A. Everett, Thos. Kickham, F. M. 
Sproul, H. A. Au tin, Dr. A. A. Stcck- 
trn. Aid. Diley and Lewis, Aid. Macrae, 
Phillip Palmèr, Dr. Daniel, M. P.. J. B. 
M. Baxter, J. N. Sutherland, Dr. Inches. 
Dr. James Chrintie, L. A. Curry, K. €.. 
S. M. Sharkey, C .W. Wetimore, George 
QuigSey, Gilbert Robinson, R. G. Murray, 
AUI. Maxwell, Dr. Gilchrist, Col. Mark
ham, S. D. Scott, Geo. Y. Melnemey.
R. B. Emerson, W. II. T home, G. D. 
Reid AV. S. Fisher, Geo. Fowler. M. P., 
Geo. (jkimong, M. P.. Ccfl. Goo. W. Jones.
S. Schofield, Coi Ji R. Armstrong, W. 
Frank Haitheway, Dr. Melvin and W. S. 
GawBon.

r This village (and 8 
startled Saturday

surrounding country .were 
to hear Itihait Mrs. Wil-

$19,150,000, and

f Earn Henry Wilkins, who, with her hus- 
'handPremier $âys the Unionists Are Not 

for Sale-ls Not a Protectionist, 
and Wouldn’t Lead Such a Gov
ernment if .Country Adopted 
That Policy •• Tribute to liar- 
court.

Scheme to Settle English Pauper 
Children on New Brunswick 
Farms Considered -- Another 
Meeting Today-Clue to Where
abouts of Grant-Other News of 
the Capital.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Declares That 
Opposition Policy Would Be De
structive to I. C. R.-Mr. Mardi 
Asserted That Quebec is Solid 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

V

to A
The room was dark, and he did not knonr 

then that 'his mother had been murdered.
The father hastened the boy into hie 

clothes and told him to hurry to the house 
of Samuel Kinney with the news that hie 
mother was sick. The boy went on the 
errand suspecting nothing different, a*4 
returned with Mr. Kinney, but Mr.. Wil
kins had disappeared in the meantime.

Upon entering the bedroom, Kinney, who 
saw Mrs. Wilkins’ form lying parted)]; 
covered > upon the bed, «poke to her and, 
receiving no answer, thought she was sleep
ing, as was the 'baby by her «ode, so he and 
the boy remained in the kitchen for mom 
than an hour.

Husband Pled.
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cause.
seen in this vicinity last Saturday.

Full particulars have not 'been received.Amherst, X. S., Oct. 3—(Special)—The 
campaign in Nova Scotia was opened here 
tonight by a mats meeting addressed by 
H. J. Logan, tlie Liberal candidate for 
Cumberland; Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. 
H. R. fiinmèrson and Charles Marcil, M. 
P., for Bonavenlure.

There werje more than 2,000 people at 
the meeting and all the speakers were 
given a most cordial reception.

The meeting was called to order at S 
o’clock, Mr. 'Logan and Mr. Fielding, who 
spoke first, left for Springhill to address 
a meeting there, leaving Mr. Emmerson 
and 'Mr. Marcil to close the Amherst 
meeting, and Mr. Marcil made a speech 
of great eloquence which has seldom been 
equalled on an Amherst platform.

'Mr. Fielding dealt with the tariff and 
the G. T. P. contract. He defined the 
policy of the Liberal party on the tariff 
question, declaring that the government 
was ready to change the tariff to meet the 
needs of the changing conditions of trade,

Mr. Emmerson pointed out that the 
policy of the opposition on the I. C. R. 
meant increased freight rates, lower wages 
and poorer service on the I. C. R., that 
the L C. R. was a benefit to the wholesale 
houses of Quebec and Ontario' as the In
tercolonial was the connecting link be
tween the upper provinces and the prov
inces by the sea.

Mr. Marcil predicted that Laurier would 
have a solid Quebec because the premier 
commanded the respect and admiration of 
the pecple of that province.

The opening greetings in Amherst and 
Springhill were a great success.

........ - " I iSUM -■ ■

Murdered by Side of Her Baby.Learr Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 3—(Special)— 
The local government held a meeting here 
tonight, Attorney General Pugsley presid
ing in the absence of Premier Tweedie. 
They had under consideration letters form 
C. A. Duff-Miller, agent general in London, 
a ni W. Reed 'Lewis, in reference to a 
visit of 'Mrs. Close to Canada. Mrs. Close 

speaker .had been impressed by tile almost is promoting a scheme for settling pauper 
untouched resources of the province. If children from London on Canadian farms, 
there was to be a flow cf capital into bhe is now in ' the upper provinces and 
tile country some reasonable guarantee will shortly visit New' Brunswick, 
must be given for a permanent policy. Mr. An order was passed providing for pay- 
Clarkc endorsed wiiat Mr. Casgrain had ment of a per Càpita allowance to the 
said regarding .the national pokey, and school for the deaf and dumb at Lancaster 
said that the Fielding 'tariff did not cr- Heights and also for the payment of the 
iginaite with Mr. Fielding but had. its or- exhibition grant.
igin under Conservative government in Another order was passed directing the 
1878. acting surveyor general to execute a lease

For a few minutes Mr. Clarke addressed to the Baker Brook Manufacturing Co Ti
ll is remarks'"particularly to . the young pany of the water power sight on (Baker 
men, and said tint the majority of the Brook. The company was organized by 
young mon of Ontario were stout adherents Donald 'Fraser & Sons, who will establish 
to Liberal-Conservative principles. Sir a large industry at Baker Brook and em- 
VVUfrid Lauutir had paraded his adoration ploy several hundred men. A large quan- 
of lofty ideas in politics, the speaker said, trty of lumber will ibe manufactured which 
but one laid only to turn to the election Would otherwise have been sawn on the 
courts and to the exposure of questionable American side. The company is to pay an 
records in Ontario to Ascertain bow utter- annual rental equivalent to the interest cn 
ly he had failed to keep politics up to the the cost of the water rights. The lease was 
high standard be liad avowed ti> maintain, granted pursuant to legislation adopted 
He called Ontario his right arm, but the lest session.
member was now paralyzed. The government will hold another meet-

The government had endorsed the ep- ing here tomorrow, 
pointaient of pclitieel eCrstdaih to office Jailer Hawthorn is hot on the trail of 
under the crown. The appointment of Mr. Grant the escaped prisoner and is 
Jackson to a responsible position in Leeds fident of effecting his capture. A suspicious 
(Eng.), was a matter of public notoriety, character answering Grant's description

was seen at Grofnocto Wednesday even
ing and spent the following night at the 
Phillips’ home at Geary. He was recog
nized by George Harper of this city,though 
he gave his name as Oook and claimed he 
was on his way to Fredericton.

Next day Harper learned that tlie fel
low had taken tea a house near Onomocto. 
Mr. Hawthorne was notified Saturday 
evening and left for Geary. No word had 
been received from him today.

George H, McKee, who is to be màrried 
to Miss Manzer was on Saturday evening 
given a set of silver knives and forks by 
his 'brother officials of the post office staff.

John Kfiburn returned on Saturday 
from a business trip to Quebec. He re
ports that the lumber operations in that 
province have been retarded by wet 
weather. Mr. Kilbum's cut will ibe smaller 
than last year. James Humble, of Stanley, 
who lumbers on McLean and Ryan brooks, 
for the Gibson Company, has cut over 
15,000 pieces.

The D. O. C., Lieut. Col. White and 
Lieut. Col. Armstrong arrived from St. 
John this morning to attend the semi
annual board on the stores of the military 
school. The board is composed of the dis
trict officer commanding, Lieut. Colonel 
Armstrong and Capt. Nagle, and their 
work is to inspect the stores of the depot.

Edinburgh, Scotland, Oct. 3—Premier 
Balfour opened the autumn campaign here 
tonight as the guest of the Conservative 
Club, He first seconded a motion of con
dolence with Lady Harcourt and the mem
bers df her fiagaüy. Mr. Balfour said:—

“Sir William Vernon Harcourt was for 
itihirty years in the forefront of the political 
battle. He was a hard fighter, but his 
thrusts never poisoned. Death has re
moved one of the most exceptional figures 
that ever adorned parliamentary life.”

In replying to the toast, “Our Guest,” 
Mr. Balfour said that as this was his first 
speech of the autumn campaign he desired 
to be explicit on one or .two essential 
points. In the first place, he said, the 
leaders of the Irish' party had given wide 
currency in America to the view that in 
the next parliament the Irish members 
would hold .the balance of power. So far 
as the Unionists were concerned, no bar
gaining would occur. The Unionists were 
mot for sale. Regarding the fiscal policy, 
Mr. Balfour said he had nothing to alter 
in what ds known as the Sheffield policy.

Mr. Balfour said he was no protectionist; 
he was One of those who -thought protec
tion was not itihé 'best policy under exist
ing circumstances. It was not a policy 
that 'he recommended, directly or indirect
ly, either to hi» colleagues or to the coun
try, and 'he did not think he could remain 
the leader of his party if protection were 
adopted.

Whether Mr. Chamberlain’s estimate of 
colonial opinion was right or wrong, Mr. 
Balfour agreed with Mr. Chamberlain that 
a point had been reached where the only 
way out was to have a free conference 
with Ibhe self-governing colonies and India. 
Mr. Balfour strongly recommended that 
course to tlie Unionist party, and he be
lieved such a conference might do milch 
good.

Wentworth, N. H., Sept. 30—Mrs. Laura 
Wilkins, .wife of Henry Wilkins, a laborer, 
35 years old, was murdered in cold blood 
early this morning by 'being struck over 
the head a number of times with some 
blunt ipstroment, as she lay sleeping be
side -her two-year-old daughter, Bessie, at 
the Wilkins house, a Short distance from 
the railroad station.

News of the tragedy was first carried to 
outsiders by Jasper Wilkins, aged six, who 
says his father at 1 o’clock 'this morning 
sent him to a neighbor’s to cany warning 
that his mother was sick.

Wilkins is missing, and popular opinion 
attribtftes the murderous deed to him. 
Searching parties were quickly organized, 
the woods in the vicinity are being scoured 
and notice to apprehend him 'has been 
sent 'broadcast.

No apparent motive appears for the 
and the assumption of Wilkins’

At Mr. Clarke, M. P., after he had grace
fully expressed bis appreciation of the 
presence of so large an audience congratu
lated ibis hearers in having so able a rep
resentative as Dr. Daniel. During his re
cent election tour in Nova Scotia the

Wood 
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The absence of Williams at last aroused 
the suspicion of Mr. Kinney, and he re
turned to 'the bedroom with a light, and 
then discovered that the woman had been 
murdered. Dr. Fhazier was summoned, 
and he notified the selectman. Notiye was 
also sent to County Solicitor Cobleigh at 
Lebanon; High Sheriff Davis, at Woods- 
viUe, and Deputy Sheriff M. S. Brown, fct 
Plymouth, who appeared on the scene at 
11 o’clock. Medical Referee Dr. J. M. 
Cheney, of Ashland, made an examination 
of the wounds, assisted by Dr. Frazier, and 
they find that the frontal arid both parie
tal, occipital and left temple and left su
perior maxillary were fractured. The left 
side of the face was also severely crashed, 
so that the cheek bone was broken.

•Mrs. Wilkins was a quiet, industrious 
woman, and was always found at home. 
It is known that Wilkins has mot been 
well of late, and was discouraged on ac
count of his health and general prospecte, 
and 'lie had confided to friends to this *f-
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Dp. Daniel First Speaker.

%
Dr. Daniel, M. P., spoke for about ten 

minutes. He recalled hie election, ack
nowledged his appreciation of the honor, 
and emp'.nsized the fact that whatever of 
succeed Ire might have bfid in p<-Btica'l and 
professional life was due the indulgence of 
the people of St. John. In conclu --ion he 
made very flattering allusions to ‘the par
liamentary ability of Messrs. Casgrain and

m?

m crane
guilt de accompanied iby the theory that 
the deed was done in ai period of tempor
ary insanity.

Many ibeheve that the murder of the 
wife wall 'be followed by the suicide of the 
husband, unless he is at once apprehended.

IT
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Clarke. N

Mr. Casgrain. Couple Belonged to Canterbury, 
N. B.

The Wilkins family consisted of the 
father, another and two children, Jasper, 
aged six, and Bessie, aged about two. The 
family came here from Canterbury (N. B.) 
about two years ago, and Wilkins has been 
considered an industrious man and a good 
farm hand. Husband and wife axe said to 
have lived happily together.

Jceper’e story is that thepmembere oif the 
family retired at about 9 o’clock last night. 
His father had been out during the even
ing and lin'd made purchases of shoes and 
underclothing for the children.

The main bedroom where Mir. and Mrs.

Mr. Casgrain was very well received. 
He professed hia inability to justify the 
extremely, complimentary phrases 
connection with luimself, and referred to 
his pleasure in addressing so large a gatb- 
ering.He narrated the circumstances lead- 
log to tiie tour of Nova Scotia by hie 
colleague arid himself and tcld ol the suc
cess thbÿ laid met. He had been led to 
lietieve that Nova Scotia was in a political 
sense, owned by Mr. Fielding, but now he 
enter-amed a different view.

Passing to the quittions at issue Mr. 
Casgrain drew attention to the fiscal policy 
cf the present administration, but before 
lie had spoken at any great length he felt 
called on to make fitting reference to the 
presence of so many ladies in the audi
ence. Tie was honored in having the op
portunity to speak before them, and felt 
that women at aH times had a potent in
fluence in politics.

Again, in taking up the questions of the 
day, he recalled last winter's election in 

' this constituency and gracefully alluded to 
Dr. Daniel as a man recogn;ize<f a,t Otta
wa as am excellent representative. 'From 
1896.when the Laurier administration canne 
into power, public opinion had been stead
ily growing in favor of Conservative policy. 
He wished to .peint out that the national 
policy introduced by the Lute Sir John 
A. Macdonald was practically responsible 
fox whatever iircspc-rity existed in Can
ada today, tivough the Liberals contended 
it was with .their advent to power that 
prosperity commenced. The platform, ol 
the Limier adminietration was'largely bite 
platform of tlie Macdonald government. 
Tlie national policy was so good that the 
Liberals could not do better than adopt

feat.
!used in It is thought the murderer, after the 

deed was committed, had ample time to 
'take a freight train south for Plymouth 
and Boston, and it is thought by some 
that if Wilkins did the deed he may be on 
his way to New Brunswick, hie former 
home.

The children, who «ne now practically 
without a home, are being cared for at the 
home of Mrs. John Harris, while itbe body 
of the mother is in the hands of the un
dertaker, having been turned over to him 
by the medical referee.—Boston Globe.

can 't

Was a government capable of endorsing 
the atwpintment of such a man worthy 
to be returned ito power? The same gov
ernment was guilty of robbing Canada of 
the services of an eminent mili tary deader 
for tlie sake of a few wretclwd party 
hangerson. The administration had ig- 
nominously diemissed from office Lord 
Dundonald, the commander in chief cf the 
Canadian forces—a soldier, a gentleman, 
and an independent man. Should such a 
government be given a longer lease of 
power?

A voice—“No.”

PLAYED SHABBY TRICK 
OR SECRETE GURNEY

■ RECORD RUN IN
NEW YORK SUBWAY

—

Sheriff Was Riding As Guést in 
the Auto When He Arrested 
Him for Exceeding Speed Limit

Lenox, Mass., Oct. 3—J. S. Schenmer- 
hom, of New York, declared*this afternoon 
that his eon, Amos Schenmerhorn, was the 
driver of British Secretary Hugh Gurney’s 
automobile on Sept. 25, when Mr. Gurney 
was charged witfh violating the Stockbridge 
speed ordinance. :

Mr. Schermenhorn also said that Sheriff 
Noble, who mlade the arrest, rwas being 
given a ride in the machine as an accom
modation, when he apprised the automo
biliste that they were exceeding the speed 
limit.

NEW CANADIAN 
CRUISER. IS SPEEDY

SLICK HALIFAX GIRLS 
ROB MERCHANTS

New York, Oct. 3—A record run was made 
by a train in the new subway today on a 
special trip from the city hall to 96th street. 
The distance is about six miles and lit was 
just ten minutes and forty seconds from the 
time of the stant down town until the train 
pulled into the 96th street station. While 
the subway has -not yet been opened to the 
public, trains are run through it daily to 
give the crews practice. The beet previous 
time for the distance was 14 minutes. In the 
record trip today the officials of the road 
had as guests about 160 New York newspa
per, men.

Mr. Clarke entered very fully into tlie 
transportation question. The iwuen at 
stake were of supreme importance, lie 
said. Party devotion sliould be set aride 
and the whole matter approached with 
clear, unbiased mind. Tie reviewed the 
Grand Trunk early negotiations with the 
government respecting an extension of the 
road amd quoted Hansard.

Since -parliament prorogued the hand of 
the G. T. P. was being clearly seen. The 
line -had gained control of the Canada At
lantic in Ontario besides being in control 
uf practxxdly oill the Georgian Bay ports. 
It was aiming at the slrortest possible 
route from the wowtern wheat fields to 
the Atlantic seaboard, with Portland 
(Me.) as 'tlie very probable outlet.

Mr. Clarke spoke of Mr. Blair’s connec
tion with the G. T. P. bill and said his 
upet*’ railway, the I. C. R., was in dan-

Ordered Goods in Well Known 
Suburbanite Names and Re
ceive Them at Trains -- Police 
Capture Them After Quite a 
Fight.

THE CANADA ARRIVES AT 

- MONTREAL FROM 
ENGLAND

J.

I

The Vessel Is a Twenty Knotter, 
and Has Four Quick-firing Guns 
--Made a Record Trip from 
Quebec Ups the River.

:/)
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 3—(Special)—For 

the past three months Halifax merchants 
have been victimized by two young girls, 
Hazel and Irene Gray, aged 18 and 16, re- 
spectivdy, whose home is at Princess 
Lodge, iby a very clever ruse. They would 
telephone into the city from Bedford or 
Rockingham to various stores using names 
of residents of repute in the vicinity and 
have goods sent out on the suburban train 
and dropped off by the baggage master at 
Birch Cove or some other small station.

Residents of Bedford and vicinity have 
received bills which were repudiated and 
the merchants commenced to think someth
ing was wrong.

Today Mahon Bros, and G. M. Smith, 
leading dry goods stores, received orders 

At 4 o’clock toe same afternoon (Sept, for goods to be sent to Birch Cove SU- 
((TT. v tion. the name of Mrs. .Kerr and Mrs.

19) the Japanese aasau on g Gorham being used. The firms bad heard
began. The Japanese plan of attack never rumors 0f -what had happened to other 
varied. Fiirst a bombardment and then1 an city firms and before sending the goods 
assault and when reposed, a bombard- consulted the chief of police, who put De
ment again and then another assault. The tectiye Power on the case and he in com- 

„ , T . pany with two officers went out on the
desperate determination of the Japanese to trajn> ho&la parcels 6ent along and
capture this position amounted to fanati- pu^ 0g the station as directed, 
oism, their efforts never ceasing during four The police then laid in wait and in a 
days. One batbabon of Japanese having short time two girls came and took the

, ‘ ____parcels.. The police then jumped out butretreated -1 to a va ey, poeed j g^.jg ran screaming into the woods
the Russian shrapnel fire, and iwere almost were finally captured, but not with- 
annihiiafed. Eventually the Japanese sue- ou^ a ^esparate fight. The prisoners were 
ceeded in placing one field gun and two brough,fc to the city tonight and locked 
madhane guns in position ibelund baa - y up> are handsome girls and come of
made -barriers. Their tenure of the poei most respectable families. The affair has 
-tion, owing to the fire from the inner forts, created quite a fiensation.

very insecure, and when la eut. Jrog- 
gorsky and It'he volunteers charged the tide 
turned against them. One 'battalion, com
posed of the remnants of two companies, 
was annihilated in 'the 'trenches, which tJhay 

Another detachment 
driven into the Russian entanglements 

where Captain Syichaff’s force was waiting 
and completed its route. Two otilier at
tempts made by the Japanese to retake the 
positions failed.
Bayan at Shanghai a Hoax.

Shanghai,Oct. 4—An investigation shows 
that there is no Russian man of war at 
Gutzlaff Island in Hcngchau Bay or in 
t hese wators.

The report that the Riwiian armored 
Cruiser Bayan had anchored off Gutzlaff 
Island is a hoax. . , ,

Peter Ryan to Oppose E. F. 
Clarke.

Toronto, Oct. 3—(.Special)—iPeter Ryan reg
istrar of East Toronto and the old Liberal 
war horse, is to resign and oppose E. F. 
Clarke in South Toronto.

Big Steel Rail Order.
SauLt, Ste Marie, Oct 3—(Special)—The Can

adian Pacific Railway has placed an order 
with the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany for 40,000 tons of steel rails. Ottawa, Oct. 3— ( Special ) —The govern

ment steamer Canada, built by Maxim and 
Vickers, of England, has arrived at Quebec, 
and has been inspected by the minister Qt 
marine. 1 .

The boat is In every respect high cLase, 
carrying four quick-firing guns. The Canada 
has a speed of 20 knots and made a record 
trip between Quebec and Montreal, leaving 
the former port between 6 and 7 o’clock in 
the morning and reaching Montreal at 4 p. 
m. the sapie day, although she slowed up at 
Three Rivers and at several pieces, where 
dredges are at work in the channel.

it. JAPANESE TUNNEL INTO 4
PORT ARTHUR COMPLETED;

HORRIBLE TALE OF CARNAGE

f. •Mr. Casgrain spoke on will',t he called 
tlie Lfbei-.il blunder in 1897 when British 
preference was inaugurated and expatiated 
opwl the absence of any single .policy to 
be applied to all Canada hi the plains of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The speaker quoted 
figures to show how much heavier have 
been Canadian manufactured rmpertations 
under Liberal rule, than under Conserva
tive rule raid asked if Canadian producers 
and consumers would not have been mudli 
more benefttted had there been less im
portations and more home production. He 
gave as an example of the value of home 
industries the growth and prosperity of 
the Uruled Stotts a.nd while admitting the 
jin grdsa of the dominion contended that 
with a change of the «tariff and more at
tention paid to the development of her 
inexhaustible resources she would be more 
prosperous then ever. .

Says Tariff Changes Are Wanted

i get- cf having serious oompcéition. If Mon
treal was to continue the vjastem terminus 
o# the i. C. K. and with the Canada At
lantic absorbed by the Grand Trunk.where 
was the I. C. R. to get its western 
freight? The Grand Trunk and C. F. R. 
were rivals cf the I. C. R. and where 
the trade to come from?

Mr. Clarke stroke further along this line 
and finished with an etoborate presenta
tion of Mr. Borden’s policy to nationalize 
the dciinimc-n ports and strenglhon amd ex
tend the 1. C. R. The leader of the op
position was trying to safeguard the in
terests of maritime' province electors amd 
they should readily realize the importance 
of supporting him.

The meeting closed about 10.40 o’clock 
with cheers for the king, tlie leader of the 
opposition and the speakers.

I
;

was

right. The Russian scouts have lost touch 
with General Kuroki’s main army which 
may give increasing importance to the 
flanking movement of General Oku which 
until hitherto has been regarded as a feint 
for the real turning movement to strike 
at General Kuropatkiris communications 
from the east.

In a word ttte present advices indicate 
that the Japanese préparait ions are being 
made more slowly than supikised. Poss
ibly the delay is owing to their desire to 
take advantage of tlie fine weather to 
complete their arrangements for a long 
winter campaign before actively resuming 
the offensive.

Kuropofkin’s plans arc carefully guard
ed. While he is disposing .hiis forces to 
take advantage of any situation that may 
offer tlie beat opinion is that he will not 
accept a general engagement but will with
draw to Tie Pas?, where the bulk of his 
army is massed.
Desperate Bravery of Japs.

Che F-oo, Oct. 3—3.30 p. m.—A private 
letter received here today from Port Ar
thur, dated Sept. 23, gives further details 
of the fighting from Sept. 19 to Sept. 22. 
The attack began with a heavy bombard
ment directed against nearly all the Rus
sian outposts and. many of the main forts. 
The shelling of the redoubts protecting the 
water supply of Port Arthur was tremend- 

Nightfall, Sept. J9, found the water
works gedoubta reduced to mere heads of 
debris. The gratisoqof ;the redoubts there
upon
«riions under the cover of the darkness.

Small outpost fights constitute the sum 
of the activities reported from the vicinity 
of Mukden.

The Japanese blockade of Pert Arthur 
is so effective that General Stoeesel has 
been unable 'to inform the war office a-t 
St. Petersburg of the situation there.

The report of the arrival of the Russian 
armied cruiser Bayan of tlie Port Arthur 
squadron at Ilanchau Bay, near Slianghuii, 
has no official ootffirmatddn. '

V

MAKES BEST GOLF 
SCORE AT TORONTO

/<
!
?■:

The Conservative party was ni t alone 
in reproachiing the government for not 
.hanging the tariff. Deputation after- 
deputation had called at Ot
tawa, but not lmp g was accomplished and 
after all tliese i-equests and petitions had 
been crystalized by Mr. Braden with tiie 
form of a reaoltuion, it was voted down. 
But tlie opposition had not been wholly 
without success. The government many 
times w<to forced to retreat and many of 
tlrtse miner defects were due to dissen- 
sions in the cabinet ranks. Tile ship of 
ritate had two helms and though 'the cap
tain might give orders and counter orders 
such a vessel was destined to founder. 
(Applause.)

Mr.Casgrain drew attention to Canadian 
In 1894, he slid, the Liberal op 

of ex-

N, Japs Tunnel Into Port Arthur.
London, Oct. 4—Thé Daily Telegraph’s 

Na'gasmki correspondent, cabling under 
date uf Sept. 25, says:— 

j ‘Terrible artillery conflicts are adding to 
■the horrors of the àtuation at Port Ar- 

Resjdence of Hugh P. Munroe, ! thuir. On Sept. 22 and 23 tlie Russians
! made sortie! against positions held by the 

Whitehead, Destroyed Satur- Kanagawa Regiment, and desperate fight- 
day Night--Ml'S. Munroe Has ing ensued. The Japanese force was prac-

iiticallÿ anniliilated, only one non-eomimis- 
sioned officer and eleven men remaining 
alive out of the 4,000 who went into the 

Whitehead, N. S., Oct. 3—(Special)—The gemen't.
dwelling owiiakI and occupied by Hugh P., .7Tlhe Japanese itunnel into Port Arthur 
Munroe and family was burned to «he ; ,was completed on Sept. 24 and was immedi- 
ground Saturday night with nearly all its ate£y lts<xl. The result is unknown.” 
c-ntente.

Mis. Munroe, m attempting to have Jap Movements Mystify Rus
sians.

St. John Lady Does the Course 
in 91 -- Championship Çfcame» 
Today.AND CONTENTS BORNEO
Toronto, Oct. 3.—(Special)—The' opening 

day of the contest for the ladies’ cham
pionship of the Royal Canadian Golf As
sociation was devoted to the qualifying 
rounds. Champion Geo. S. Lyon was on 
interested on-looker.

The beet score prize wae won by Mas 
Thomson, of St. John, with gross eoore of 
91. The ladies’ record for the course ii 
83, made by Mias Phepoe, of Hamilton 
two years ago. Mrs. Pepter, Tornto, w* 
first handicap prize and Mrs. Boite, To
ronto, second. Mise Nesbitt, Toronto, esd 
Mrs. Mussen, Montreal, tied foe third 
handicap prize and play off tomorrow.

In the championship contest tomorrow 
afternoon sixteen ladies will compete. 'Mias 
Thomson's opponent is Mrs. Dick ,of Tw 
romto.

; wae

To Take Turns Operating Road.
Chicago, Oct. 3.-—The Pest says:
Under a compromise effected today be- 

'tween •the oo'ntending factions for the con
trol of the Chicago &. Alton Railroad Co. 
the road will be -operated alternately for 
two >-ear periods by the Rock Island and 
the Union Pacific interests.

■
Close Call.

\ refused to desert.
j \V\IS

j

finances. _
irosition preaolied blue ruin necaimo 
eestivo taxatico. A government hid to 
le\-y taxés. Sir Richard Cartwright niaiiti- 
ttained thait undei' 1V.1V regime Canada 
lièing Tctibed. Tlie Cr-nseiwetives were 
bleeding tiro country. Th- 1 il>wa.'u prom
ised a reduction ;in taxes. Ti e last year of i __ M _____________
the Conservaiive admim-Vration tlie tix advanced the price ol bread two cents a ! 
ption was #28,618,009. Subsequently, under ^ tool. . .

POSTMASTER GENERAL
PAYNE DYING

n dotlring, etc., from the rooms, narrowly
eica])ed death from suffocation. The wind St. lVleislmi'g, Oct. 3—5.55 p. mi.—Uie 

war office apparently does net anticipate 
: fighting on a h'.rgc .va'lc in the immediate 
. future. The principal cause of alarm n't 

Toronto Bakors Hoist Prices. the war office is occasioned by the lack of 
Toronto, Oct. 3—(■Special)—Tbe bakerejiave information regarding thb exact

| wheieahou'ta of Field Maiwhal Oyama’s

là was hloiving u gale at tile time. Lass, $2,-1 

000; no msuianee.fufi: *
Washington, Oct. 4, 12.20 a. m.—The fam

ily of Postmaster General Payne are now 
gathered around his bedside. He has had 
another sinking spell and the end Is believed 
to be a matter of but a few minutes, fci

OUfl.

irdtreaited safely -to the main foirtiUi-
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'■-* "v|2 the curate caff» on Thursday and Friday afternoons ; driver but it ofi feared ie lo9e hw 
the guests cal» on in y Ught entirely within a short time.

„ . _ ,,, . °f last week" M , ... ; Rev. Gideon Swim, who returned yra-
Mias Grace Bnibree, of Waltham (Mass.) ■ pretty jn a handsome gown ot white silk, i terday from jj^itreal, where he has been 

is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Phinney. i «he twae assisted in receiving her friends : ltmdei¥0jng treatment under Dr. Buiter,
Mrs. Frank Harper was in Amherst on , tigter Mrs. A. j. Gorham, Mies preached hie farewell sermon, tonight as

Lu nan and daughter, Edith, are Gertrude Walker and Miss Gertrude Pit- Oet.^—(Special )-A,t

vMting friends in Baie Verte. field. a ]arge]y attended businieæ meeting of the
Miss Julia Hicks returned om Tuesday Mra. j jj Harris is visiting friends in Fm, Iiaphisit congregation tonight a nnan- 

from a pleasant visit at St. John and ,Boaton_ imous rail was extended to Rev. E. B.
Fredericton. . Mise Hatitie Tweedie spent several days : MeLajtcheVj Sackv-ille.

Mrs. F. Crane is spending a few days in o{ tbjfl week st. John. The action of the Monoton Free Baptists
Amherst. . . Miss Glenn, of Ottaiwa, is visiting Mrs. pra(ft.icallv .settles the question of Bap-

Miss Flora Ertabrook, of St. John, is M Jy>(ige at her home om Union street. t;st un;iinn in this city. Rev. Mr. Me-
the guœt of Mrs. J'ob Anderson. "Miss Frances Taylor returned on Tues- j^tchcy has been pastor of iSaekville Bap-

Mr. Burton Bowser, of Sydney, is visit- ^ay fr<^m a* short visit to St. John. tiefc church the past four years and re-
ing friends in Sackville. Mts. Anderson, of SackviUe, is the guest sjgn,(xl about a week ago. Previous to

Mis. Joseph Harper is spending a few ^ we‘k 0f Mrs. D. I. Welch, a/fc her home coinj!ng to Sack ville Mr. McLatchey was
days in Port Elgin. on Alma street. _ stationed at Albany (X. J.) He is a

Mrs. George Steely -Mias Hi Stewart and Helen Cole is visiting her sister, graduate of Acadia and a native of HiMs-
Miss Emma George are ... attending the ,^jrs> George Ellis, in St. John. > boro, Albert county, being a brother of
Woman’s Missionary convention at St. ^igg Edna Givam, of Shediac Cape, is h. F. McLaitohey, M. P. P., of Campbell-
John this week.. jr -. visiting Mrs. E. W. Givan, King street. ton. It is expected he will accept and

MHss Bertie Hicks- and Miab Rose Bry- jfàga Maggie McDougall left on Monday take charge within a month or so.
anton are attending the sanke convention £Qr a ^ Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Moncton, Oct. 3.—The three Boston

representatives of the Ready Helping Airs. Howard Wetmore, of Truro, who youtlis w.ho were found locked in an I.
has been visiting Mrs. A. E. Holstead, St. q h. box car here on Saturday, were
George street, returned home on Monday, brought before Police Magistrate Kay this

A very quiet wedding took place on morning and remanded for a few days
Tuesday morning in the chapel of the con- un,tji the I. C. R. police have time to
vent, when Miss Josephine Meahan, sister a9certain if anything -was missing from the
of Rev. Father Meahan, pastor of St. Ber- car jn which the prisoners were riding,
nard’s church, was united in marriage to ^'he car in. which they rode from Haiti-
Mr. Henry White, of Bathurst. The nup- fax to Moncton was billed whiskey and
tial mass was celebrated by Father Mea- tjJ€, IX).]^ce are unable bo say how much, if
ban, assisted by Father Cormier. The 0f ^he liquid, the young men con-
bride wore a most becoming gown of white sUmej# Some empty bottles were found 
crepe de chene over white silk taffeta, and 

attended by Miss Agnes McSweeney.

i
Tibbrts and son, of Albert, axe 
of Mite. J. L. Black.

who so kindly tôok part in the pro
gramme of the previous evening’s lecture. 
The evening was brightened with music. 
Among other pieces of the solos, one ren
dered by Mrs. Leek and another by Mr. 
L. Chapin, special mention is made.

Miss Ida DeBoo, teacher on the town 
dtaff, was confined to the house on ac
count of illness for a few days la^t week, 
bult Miss DeBoo is quite well again and 
able to attend to duties.

The Royal Hotel here has changed 
handls. Mr. Baker, of Gaspe, intends tak
ing charge the first day of October. Mr. 
Wh-iper, former proiprietor, and family ex
pect to remain in town for a time before 
leaving for Halifax, where they intend to 
live.

Mir. Benson, of Chatham, who has been 
relieving Mr. G. Haddow in the custom 
house, has returned to Chatham.

Mass (Edna Alexaner and Miss Murray 
were in town last Saturday.

;

r*FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK| U{

i
delightful trip through the Annapolis Val-

Mar-
John Monday to attend the marriage of 
her sister, Mi-rs Susae, to Mr. James Teele, 
yesterday at Loggieville.

Mrs. Alexander Leishman returned yci> 
terday from a visit to Churcli Point ac
companied by Mias M. G. Loggie.

Miss Agnes Vondy, who-has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hawbolt, left today 
for Toronto.

Miss Nellie Crocker, of Millerton, 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. H. H. Fallen and Miss Linda Fal
len visited (town this week.

Mr.C. C. MeCulley, who has been visit
ing his parents, Col. and Mrs. MeCulley, 
left Tuesday for St. John, whence he will 
go to Montreal.

Mrs. William Sullivan, of Redbank, is 
the guest of Miss HsVve Keoughan.

OHATHAW. ley.
Mrs. .Stuart and little daughter, 

garet, of St. Stephen, are visiting Mrs. S. 
A. Worrell.

Rev. Farther O’Flaherty lëft on Mon
day’s boat for Campobello.

Mra. Nelson dark,- sr., «paid a vdsit to 
St. Andrews friends last week. She went 
on Monday to St: Stephen, to. visit her 
daughter, Mrs. George Clark.i

Rev. R. J. Langford and Mr. G. D. 
Grimmer have gone on a hunting expedi
tion up -the Miramkhi. Tliey will be join
ed later by Rev. Mr. Simonson.

Judge Forbes, of St. John, addressed the 
Presbyterian congregation Sunday even
ing.

Chatham, Sept. 28—Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hamilton and children, of Lynn, who 
have been viaiting Mrs. Alexander Robin- 
aon, have l'eturned to their home.

Moitié Harrington, of Bathurst, is 
the guest of the Misses Lawlor.

After a visit of some weeks to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald, 
Mrs. L. Mu lids ‘has returned to her home 
in New York.

Miss Agnes Johnstofi is home from New 
York on her vacation and was the guest 
of her sister, Mra. Robert Forrest, part of
last week. • _ _

Mrs. LeB. Finlay and Mi» J. Curran 
are home again after a pleasant visit to 
•relations in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffett, who have been 
visiting friends at Chatham Head, have 
returned to Boston. M ,

Mrs. Ernest Loggie and children, of Mul- 
visiting Mrs. W. J. Loggie at

, is 1

HAMPTON. as ii
Hampton, X. B., Sept. 30—The Hisses gaykviUe was Uhe scene of a pretty wed- 

Edith and Floreraœ Newnham, daughters Qn Wednesday, Miss Ida Trenholm
of Rev. Canon New,nliam and Mi* Me- and Mr T (joehran being the
Bride, all of St. Stephen, spent Sunday tTaeyD„ parties. The ceremony was per- 
and Monday the guests of Mrs. E. S. fioEmed at the residence of the bride’s 
Campbell. They returned home on the C. W)ther ^ rooms were tastefully decor- 
P. R. on Monday, aocom,pamed by Miss ated for the with potted plants,
Katie Neurtham, nvho has been visiting ^ flowerg and ferns. The bridal couple 
Mis. Campbell for several weeks. etood under an arch 0f asparagus and nas-

Miss Belle Donald, of Portland (Me.), ^r^umB, The nuptial knot was tied by 
is visiting iher sister, Mrs. J. Edgett. Rev Dr ohapanan, assisted by Rev. Mr.

Mr. Frank Whelplcy, who has spent ^ ^ jj,. Flemington. The bride
the part six years in Klondike, and » now ^ becomjagiy gowned in white sUk voile Hon F j Swoeny was groomsman. Mr. 
visiting his old home an -t. John, spent dg ^ witil bridal veil and orange bios- and Mra. White left on the C. P. R. for

short time m Hampton last week. gome, and carried a shower bouquet of car- a wedding trip through Nova Scotia and
Mi* bannie Raymond, of St. John, who Qationa and roges. She was unattended, p E Is]and

has been taking a ooume of training for LXIls6 Trueman played the wedding At,’interesting golf match was played on
nurses in the Amngton Hcspitafl, is visit- n^roh. 'There were about fifty guests the linika at Humphrey’s on Monday af-
:iig her friend, Mrs. Schmilevrekj. present. 1 A dainty wedding lunch was terni0on. A golf score book was offered for

Mi* Mabel Ixmlonart, of St. John, is served after the ceremony, after which the competition by one of the lady members
visiting frtendu un Hampton. happy douple left om the Ocean Limited 0£ c}ujb and was won by Miss Agnes

Fred McDonald, who has -been spending Qn wedding trip. They will reside at 'ThompeoB.
bis holiday up in Boston, lias returned |can^bdlton. ’ ’50» bridé received many iIrs Robertson, of North Sj-dney (C.

valuable présents. The groom’s gift was ]$.), is visiting Miss Jennie Jones, Bots- 
gold chain and locket, ,set with diamonds. ford street-
Dr. H. It. 'Carter and wife, of Port Elgin, 3fra. R. W. Sumner and Miss Ethel Sum- 

were in town on Wednesday. ner have returned home after spending the
Mrs. W. FHirit returned to her home in gummer at Shediac Cape.

Concord (N. H.) on Tuesday, accompanied Mrs. L, W. Read spent several days of 
by her sister, Miss Minnie Oogsiwell. Ja3t week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Award returned from Miss Bessie Ritchie has returned from a 
a visit to Springfield, Kings county, on pleasant visit to Boston and New York. 

Evans were in Moncton last iweek. Tuesday. _ Miss Daisy Rand returned on Thursday
Mr. R. C. Tait is again confined to the Mass Susie Barnes, of Nappan (N. S.), from a visit to Sydney, 

house, owing to a relapse of typhoid lias returned to SackviUe to continue her Mjty Beal, of Shediac Gape, is visiting 
fever. -Latest reports say that Mr. Taft’s musical studies at Mt. Allison College. her sister, Mrs. F. L. Thompson, at her 
condition is favorable. Mr. Chos. McKenzie left on Monday for home on Alma street.

Dr. Harley Murray is absent in Albeit the exhibition at Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Moncton, N. B., Sept. 30—With the an- 
couirty on professional duties. Mi’. W. B. Fawcett is enjoying an ex- nouncement of the dominion elections

Mr. Frank MoFadzen, who has been tended western trip. _ -both political parties are ibeginning to
spending Ihis summer vacation at trie home Mts. Oalder, of Boëbon, is the guest of g/tir themselves in preparation for the
of Ills parents, Mr. and Mis. J. H. Me- her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Fawcett. fight. W. Frank Taylor, formerly of the
Fadzen, returned to SackviUe recently, Miss Lulu Ford is visiting friends in -Albert -Manufacturing Company, HiUs-
wliero lie will continue his studies at Mt. j Charlottetown. . boro, is organizing ithe Liberal forces in
Ulison University. Mr. Hilton A. Ford is on a holiday trip Moncton and F. A. Harrison, of SackviUe,

Mix. Frank Thompson and child, who to Boston and Naw.York. has -been appointed Conservative organ-
have been spending the summer season at’ Mr. Parker Harriman is attending the bier for the county here. Thy Liberals, it 
Shediac Cape, returned to their home in exhibition in Chatham. is stated, have leased ithe new building
Moncton this week. Miss Trixy Beal ac- Mrs. John Bowser and Mrs. Fred, r,gan erected by M. P. Gallagher at the corner
eoinpanied Mis Thompson. ‘ left on Saturday for Vancouver (B. C.) 0f Main and Robinson streets for com-
“ Master Thorald Wells, the little step- Mrs. W. Cahill was recently elected mjdtee rooms. The Conservatives" have 
son of Mr. T. J. Alien is ill with typhoid president of the W. C. T. U. for the en- rented -the curling ring on Mechanic street 
lever " suing year, and Mrs. B. Trites, vice-presi- for campaign purposes.
' D. R. Clark, cashier of The People’s dent. m ^ At a meeting of Court Moncton I. O.
Bank of Halifax, and J. J. Stewart, presd- Mrs. Frank Clements, Mrs. T. Esta- F., -last night, High Secretary F. W. Bra
dent 0f The People's Bank of Halifax brook, and Rex. C. F. Wiggins, attended menson presented Dr. C. T. Purdy with
vverc £u town this week. the marriage of Mr. C. W. Beal and Miss a gold watoh for members secured and also

Mie- G ten of Ottawa who has been Frances Gourlie at Suanmerside (P. E. I.) announced that he (had won a free trip 
spending the summer at’ the Weldon Mt | on Wednesday. *<► World’s Fair at St. Louis^in con-
recantiy to visit friends in Dorchester. ; Mra. Leva Curtiss, of St. Johns (Nfld.), neotaon with competitions arranged by the 

Mr. and Mra. James’Wilbur are absent ! « the guest of Mrs. Humphrey Pickard. supreme executive. Tira are the only
Mrs. J. L. Black gave a 5 o clock tea on two prizes won an New Brunswick. 

Tuesday in honor of her guests, Mrs. Edward Hale, of ithe L. C. R. mechanical 
Dixon and Mis. Tibbitts. department, returned yesterday from

Mr. C. N. Beal and bride passed .through holiday trip to the upper provinces. M 
ii,:iin™„ SackviUe on Wednesday afternoon, en Hale had not heard the news in regard to

1 ,r " -r ApiIv. j little son Bowen route to Cape Term en tine. the $75,000 left his deceased wife by an
eft recently for SackviUe, where Mr! Mrs. Samuel Carter is visiting friends in uncle in England, until he arrived home, 
Milne has secured a position. Mra. Bowen 'Urn. (Mass.) although the news was not unexpected
àmitii and d-iugl.ter, Miss Hattie, have Mrs. Linton, of St John, is the guest Mr. Hale os not prated.to «ay what tes 
-ome down from Notre Dame to occupy :fjÆ Mrs. Lawson Smith. _ chances are -for getting the fortune. He
the -hr'ivifi vacated bv Mrs Miine ! Mlaster Willie Harper gave a very enjoy- bias no children and unless there was some
’ Miss Mirv Weldon left "this week to be : at,le birthday party on Friday afternoon, provision in the will that the legacy was

*- “,‘r, ï-.'r't “ “ * s.1-
Fri-r Of Rnnuda who havAeen *«£

E'EFEEïIsSa «- — - -‘tend taking pisLge on the steamer Da- lto™e •* (Mass.) on Saturday. taiM. in the I. C. R. shops on Mon-
___ Mr. and Mrs. Harnett and Miss Bain, day next.

ac mi i m * \ ^ofirr’nrsH frrvn 1 °'f Bermuda, are spending some days in Mrs. Webb, mother of Charles Webb
Mra. Albert Murray has returned ^ of Sumner Co.’s, left today for Bermuda,

1 t0 fr,en*k »u- Charlottetou n. Mr. and Mra. Frank Dare returned to where she will spend the winter with
A large congregation assembled on S - Chicago Tuesday, after an friends. She will be accompanied by Mr.

lay evening last in the Pr*byte.,.an. d * aud vicinity. and Mra. J. W. Harten, from SackviUe.
church to hear the farewell sermon of - friends in Among the visitors in the city is L. A.
S C Hedges. Mr. Hodges, w no is of (1IaS6 ) Dryden, a former -Albert county man, who
N.rthCarohna, spent the summer months . ^ Sweetzer, of NeWton (Mass.), is has lived the pas-t -twenty-five years m
m Shediac and during that ti ne mad g her’ SQ pressor Sweetzer, United States. Mr. Dryden at present
many friends among the difterent denom.- ; We,|on street_ i-esides in Norwood (Mass.),
nations of the town. The semens listener - MiaaJ Mary Fawcett has returned from a Alex. Girva-n, a former Momctrai mer- 
.o from Sahnath to Sabbath were bo-h p]eagaDt vWt a,t Sununereide (p. E. I.) chant, who has been living at North 8yd- 
eloquen-t and ^ Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wry left on ney for 'the past four or five yearns, is m
,1“cere , *he- t Saturday for Boston, where Mr. Wry will the city. It to rumored that he may be

Mra WiDiam R Crag» is confined to *?” °. *.un ®.V evening , consult a specialist regarding his health. appointed to a position on the I. j. ■
the house ât present on account of ill- «««” *hvei’ his words of t uAIr. H. M. Wood has -been elected vice- A. E. Barton, of -the I. C. R, returned
the house at present Mr. Hodges left on the evemng tram pmiident ̂  Nmy Brunawick Tennis this morning from Toronto and the west

Association. » where he has been looking after ‘the Inlter-
* Mrs. James Baird, of Amherst, is visit- colonial’s interests ait the International ex-

V

con-

! Mi's. Looi Barnard lias returned home 
aftet an extended (trip to Digfby and Hamp
ton.

Mr. Ferguson, who has «pent the sum
mer in St. Andrews, returned Monday 
evening to Montreal.

Mir. Frederick Topp and (bride arrived 
home from St. John Iby boat Thuraday. 
Mr. Topp is one of St. Andrews’ most 
popular young men, and his friends extend 
hearty comgraitml ati ons.

Mr. «Charley Malory gave a delightful 
'buctoboard ride to a number of his friends 
last week.

Mr. A. (Bowmen, of 65t. Jofim, registered 
alt Kennedy’s tinis week. He l'eturned 'to 
St. John Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fred. Worrell, iwho has been spend
ing iiis vacation with his parents,, returned 
Wednesday to Baltimore, where he will 
complete his course in the Baltimore, Den
tal College.

St. Andrew*, N. B., Sept. 30—(Specitiil) 
—The Oharlçtte County Teachers Insti
tute 'brought its session to- a close this af
ternoon.

This morning on invitation* of sir Wm. 
YanHorne the teachers visited Ministers’ 
Island and were shown over Sir William’s 
beautiful grounds and house.

The institute elected Mr. Trueman, prin
cipal of St. Andrews Grammar School, 
president.

NEWCASTLE ",

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 2»-Miss Humph
rey went to Campbellton last Wednesday, 
to remain for a few weeks.

Mrs. Hammond Johnson left by the 
Ocean Limited on Monday, to attend the 
meeting of '.lie " N. B. and P. E. Island 
branch of the W. M. S.

Miss Ella Parker left on Tuesday for 
New York, where she will spend the win
ter. The house wiU be occupied by Mrs.
John Clarke and family.

Miss Lena Rushton, who has been visit
ing Mies Katie Wyseman, has returned to 
her home in Moncton.

Miss NeUie Lingley has gone to St. John 
for a short visit.

Miss Jean Aitken, who attended Halifax 
Ladies’ College for two years, -has gone to 
Trafalgar College, Montreal, to continue 
her studies.

Mr. Andrew Brown, of Minneapolis, who 
hae been spending the summer with his 
ibrcther, Mayor Brown, has returned to 
his hyme.

Mrs. James WaJdell, who has been 
spending several weeks in Newcastle, re
turned to her home in Charlottetown on 
Monday.

Mr. Earl Crocker, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Sydney, is spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre.T. W.
Cracker.

Miss Laura Wright attended -the miUin- 
ery openings in St. John last week.

Miss Van Home, of Campbenton, ar
rived by the Ocean Limited on Monday, 
and is visiting Miss Minnie Ingram.

Miss Mary Ingram went to St. John last 
week.

Miss Alice Dalton has returned from a 
very pleasant trip to St. John.

The iboys of Harkins’ Academy are very 
-much pleased that a cadet corps is about 
to be organized, with their popular teach
er, Principal McKenzie, as captain. It is 
amusing to hear the boys talking about 
the great times they are going to have 
“camping out’’ next summer.

Messrs. T. A. Clarke and W. A. Clarke 
returned by the Maritime express on Mon
day night from a pleasant visit to St. John 
and St. Stephen.

Mrs. Fleming and -child, of Amherst (N.
S.), who have been visiting Miss Susie 
Stables, have returned home.

Rev. W. R. Robinson, pf Gilbson, made 
a shout visit to his mother, Mrs. John 
Robinson, of “The Pines,” last week.

Mra. Otto Gjertz, who has been visiting 
her mother, -Mrs. -Black, has returned to 

mother. I her home.
Miss Edith Ketliro left for Brookline Miss M. J. Dunnett returned from Frcd- 

Tueeday. ericton on Saturday night.
Miss Clara Syne-tt has returned from The Misses Creaghan entertained a num- 

a pleasant visit to friends in Newcastle. ber of their friends at their home on Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Malntcsh, of Ship needay evening. A very enjoyable evening 

pegan, are visiting friends here. was spent by those present.
Miss Bella Lynch, of Caraquet, is in Miss Annie Aitken left by the Ocean 

town. . Limited on Monday afternoon for Mont-
Mrs. Fred Coates, cf St. John, io visit- rea^ where she will enter the Western 

ing her parents, Mr. anti Mra. P. Lenoard. General Hospital to train for a nurse.
Miss Bessie Goggin has returned from a Miss Rahno Aitken is matron of that in- 

pleareut visit at Petitoodiac and St. John, atitution. Miss Aitken wiU be very much 
Miss Helena Layton, of Blaekville, is mugged by the young -people, as she was 

the guest of the Misses Kenughan. deservedly popular in social circles.
Mrs. Roger Flannagap is home from Mrs. James Stables left by the Ocean 

CampbeUten. Limited last Thursday to visit friends at
Misses Alice and Minnie Dilton, of New Harcourt and West Brandi, 

castle, spent Monday and Tuesday with Rev. J. Morris McLean, of Chatham, was 
friends here. „ . in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Reid, (f Campbellton, is Mr. and Mrs. George Stables left on 
’ viiriung relatives here. Tuesday, morning for a trip to Charlotte-

Miss Lenore Bnt oii is the guest of her sRwn (P. E. I.) 
sister, Mrs. Alexander Brown. Rev. Hammond Johnson went to Talbus-

Mirâ NeUie Trainer returned from lap- jntac on Wednesday morning, 
bell ton on Monday. , , - -

' n After spending two nienths With friends AMllDCWC
luare, Mra. J. McDonald has returned to O I - AlXUn tWo* oesa.
her home in Boston. ot a^Hrews Scot °8__-Mrs J S Allen Hon.CH. IobiUods, avho has been awayMr. Ernest Abeam, «£ CampbeUton^ to ^ evL£ foT St. 'John to at- to different parts of toe -province on busi-
epending A short time tend toe branch meeting of toe Methodist ness, returned home thm week

Mrs- Henry Eddy and UtUe son Woman’s Missionary Society. Mr’ A’ 'L /’ 4 ’
• ' fTlZFS Mro- ^Brasie Allen, of the guest ^ « Safest week’ in the tom-

Mra^J. 'ilcNeeley, Ht kr , Mr. and Mrs. Mai,on and family are e- = pX^tolln^et

&s&gu ,1 ».

Doaktown, were an town Tuesday. Tue»dav to -iltftend -the exhibition sipoke in all aille and most bénéficient
Misa Sara MarehaU is visiting relatives Tuesday to altttend tbe exhihotio . and his lecture was most interesting

inM^dMra. William Murray, cf Doak- been «pendtog vacati^ to St. An- Æ ttSrt ^ toe

The friends of Mr. James D. McKay, Howard and .lise Kut Z1!, , . York dovv. Those taking part were Mrs. Leek,

- "•*•*«•» mr* »1*1 “ “ *” - £• it.tWJ. H. skin. «gfcüs
•EJWto-W. - D-k...... i. , Hr. ***« S » —
the guest of Miss Laura Mormon. ««ver. . on Claude Brown and L. Chapin. Cornet solos

Misses Re-ta Wilbur and Mame Power. Mrs. A. OXetll .went to Eastport o ^ alfl0 renliered ,by Mr. Oakleaf and
% Bathurst, spent this week with friends Monday a for his daughter, 'MHss OUve Oakleaf, which

here. „ T* were mrncri appreciaited.

a^lueem o^Mr.^Mra.^ Maloney retarned on Monday ^th. Z
“Gertrude Connell has returned from ^ tW who^tend^ *e Eti John ^C.'^LaX  ̂Jltf toe Hon.

' Montreal, where she woo receiving med-i- exhiibition were Yk^KatMeen C. H. La Billow, was quite unexpected-
cal treatment. , “d Sl^ ro.’i^ ^ Tohn ly «.M to Quebec on account of the death

During the exhibition, M*w.« I<ta and Loddburn, .: lies Res. • - ’ g OI’ her brother, Mr. McNaughton.
Alice Simpson, of N.-gae, were the suer-te Brorock, Mass Alice B » Mr Geo Haddow. custom house officer,
of Mr. and Mrar Robert. Murray. O -NeiU. returned last Saturday to his home from

Mrs. S. N. MeCulley has returned tome Mr. and Mrs. <-has mita ’ extended trip to Boston, Ottawa and
from a visit -to Truro and Halifax. are vmtong Mr. braalls mother M ntreal
Win and Mrs. Pet, r,on. o . t.amp- The Md^re ^e w elded for to Stew^t, daughter of Sheriff

beBton, formerly of Chatham, are renew- summer Mr MeMastera and family have ^ ]eft „„ Taewfay morning for
ing old acquaintances here. returned to Mon rea- h Boston, where she intends to spend the

Mira Maggie Ware. „f Freddr’vton. and Mr iand Mr . JFrancis P M a-nd winter. .Miss Stewart will be
-Mrs. Thomas Lawson, of a ml over, ara reccnltiy ibeen the guœt ” • g very mut,], missetl by her many fnends.
the guests of -their aider, Mr. and Mra. Iü™£e’ r:mme. „d Me- Miss M. Stewart has been confined to
P. C. Johnston. ,.Mr’ G’ of Nfova Scotia toe house on account cf illness.

Miss O’Brien, ri Haifa x. and Mim Herr,'managei- of -the iBank °f 0n Tburaday evening a -social affair was
Barrel of Nelren, are s# -.ding toi* wy-k j«. -Andrews, .were an St. «ephen last On w ^7 -MacDonald to the

m f ^rs. -M. B. Holt .to returned after a members Vf the W. C. T. U. and to those

in -the ear.
I. C. R. Police Inspector Rkcffi-ngton 

went to Halifax today to attend the epem 
ing of the supreme court tomorrow, when 
ex-station agent Stevens, of Dartmouth, 
will be tried as a defaulter. Frank Steven- 

and Harry Davidiaon, wli-5 are serving

grave, are 
Loggieville.

Mies Mame Kethro has returned from 
a visit to Newcastle.

Miss Mabel Mattheivs, of Shippegnn, is 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. Dunn, vviio have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fleijer for the last week left Saturday for 
their home in Winthrope (Mass.)

Mr. Robert Phinney and little son, Max, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Loggie, Sr.

I. Mias Susie Nicol has returned from a 
visit to Fredericton.

TUTte, Hattie Chesman, who has -been 
Fred Chesman,

ft tl a
'f

s»
terms -in the maritime pen-i-tentiary, will 
be taken to Truro tomorrow and indicted 

the charge of stealing a valise from a 
named Lyons of Antigonis-li.

1

unt young man 
Davidson and Stewnson were sentenced to 
three years by Judge Moorsc' at Amliersfc 
some monit-lis ago on the charge of steading 

parcel belonging to Dunlap &

home.
Rev. H. Indue and Mra. Lynda and clhild 

returned to tlhedr licme in St. George to-
a

an express 
Cook.

The Imperial Coal Company is advertis
ing for fifty men -to mine coal at the 
Beersville mine.

The Fox Creek people are -having trouble 
over a pound matter. Being a pound dis
trict the residents object to cattle being 
allowed to run ait large. Thé other day 
one of the residents of the place caused 
some cattde grazing on the road to -be 
taJvcn in charge and as there was no pounds 
the animals were locked up in a ibom. Last 
night it seems some persons invaded the 
premises and purloined the -cattle from the 
stable. The parties _ who started proceed
ings to prevent cattle from running at 
large are now threatening to make it warm 
for the people who released the' cattle if 
they can find out who they were.

Both political parties in this county will 
holld conventions -this week for the nom
ination of candidates in the coming elec
tions. The Liberals will meet here on

visiting Mr. and -Mrs.
Halifax, -has returned home.

Mrs. James Nicol has returned from a 
short visit to relatives in St. John.

Mra. William Dickinson anil little son, 
been visiting Mrs.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 30—Miss Edna 

Givàn spent Sunday in Moncton.
Miss Hattie Pierce and Mira Nettieof Rex ton, who have 

W J. Smith, have returned home.
Mra. Warren C. Winslow has returned 

from a visit in St. John.
Miss Mary Williams, of Bay du Am.

of Mr. and Mra. John Sra-

*

is the guest

-Misses Linda and Laura M cod, of Bea
ton, who have been visiting relatives at 
Douglas town, have returned home.

Miss Louise Brehcart, who has been at
tending the millinery openings in St. John, 
Boston and New York has returned borne.

Mr' John Sinclair, of Rumford Falls, is 
spending his vacation with Ida parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John S.nclair.

Mr Howard Girvan, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, has been transferred from Ed- 
mundston to Cuba, and left for that place
Thursday. . ,

Captain Marshall, of St. J-ohn, visited 
Chatham this week.

lira. George Tait, Mra. Maggie McLean 
and Mise Eva Smith wore the delegates 
from St. Luke’s church to the missionary 
convention, held in St. John this week 

Mr. John McNaughton lms returned to 
Fredericton where he is a student at the

i
/

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 30—R. G. Girvan, who has 

been supplying for Miss Molnerney, princi
pal of Rexton Superior School, has gone to 
Montreal to resume work at ‘McGill. Miss 
Molnerney will not be able to teach again 
this term. A. E. Pearson, editor of the 
Richlbucto Review, who, until June last, was 
on the teaching staff of Richlbucto, will take 
the school till Dec. 31.

Rev. J. B. Champion arrived with his fam
ily today, to take charge of the Methodist 
circuit, vaoaited last Sunday by Rev. Charles 
Comben.

Mr. Hutchinson reports that the moose and 
deer -have been destroying his crops.

Haroourt, Oct. 3—James Call, aged 18 
years, son otf Mr. John Cail, mill owner 
of Trout Brook, was drowned on Satur
day last while crossing the Richi/bucto 
river in a leaky boat. He was going to the 
residence of his (brother-in-law, Meloih 
Starrie. Hie body was recovered Sunday.

H-

Saturday next and (the Conservatives may 
l>rc-babJy meet at SackviUe on the 6th 
lost.

O. Turgerom, M. P. for Glouçel?ter, is in 
the city today.

W. C. Hunter, manager -of the Central 
Railway ^is in «town today.

Harry Ayr, son of B. H. Ayer, left 
today for Woilfville to resume -hiis studies 
at Acadia.

Mr. Burden, who has -been in Dr. Mur
ray’s deritall office here for the imst two 
or threel j’ears, défit today for Suminei'eide, 
where he intends -to locate.

Alfred Trites, city police officer* lost a 
valuable1 colt by inflammation on Saturday. 
Mr. Trites had refused $150 for the ani
mal only a few days previous to its death’.

Rev. D. Ma-cOdrum, pastor of St. John’s 
church, left this inorning for Pictou where 
he will attend a meeting of the Synod.

Fred Keirsbead, a member of the Free 
Baptist choir, who leaves this week for 
Woilfville ifco attend Acadia -College, 
presen-ved with a trunk, accompanied by 
an address, by the F. B. Sunday school 
yesterday afternoon. Pearl and Edna 
Swim, daughters of Rev. G. Swim, the re
tiring paster, were also remembered by 
the classes in which they are in.

Norman Sinclair, careman of the I. C. 
R. round house, left on Thursday for Bos
ton on two weeks’ vacation.

UMra. A. D. Forrest, of Yancsboro (Me.) 

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. WilUam GuUiver, of Marysville, is

in town.
Mr. and Mra. V. A. Da-nvUle have re

turned from a ’visit to St. John.
Mr. Roy Loggie lias gone to Frederic

ton to study in the U. N. B.
Miss Maggie McPherson has returned 

Campbellton after a visit to her

DMHOUSIE.
in a driving tour to Albert county.

Mrs. D. 11. White has returned from a 
trip to Halifax.

Mr. David White is still confined to

Dallrousie, Sept. 29.—The friends of 
Messrs. Harry Montgomery, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and Roy 'Moffat, son of 
Geo. Moffat, ex-M. P, two of Dalhousie’e 
finest young men, received a severe shock 

Wednesday mo lining rw-hen the report 
lost. The

on
spread that they were

known to have gone off
was

!young men were 
on Mr. Moffat’s gasoline launch, across toe 
Restigouche river to Nouvelle, for a few 
hours’ shooting on Tuesday afternoon. No 
anxiety was felt as to their whereabouts 
until late in the evening of Tuesday, 
whie-h increased when tliey failed to return 
-by Wednesday morning. I-t wa* feared 
lest ithe launch was blown up, or had 
given out and that the young 
adrift. A tug was sent out on Wednesday 
morning in search, but at noon, word 

tliait they had been picked up and

to

rwas

6
men were

saved from drifting out into the bay. The 
fact that toe night spent upon tiie bay 

calm, alone saved them. About three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon a schooner 
brought them to the iwliarf. The boys re
port haring spent a very' cold and hungry 
night.

Rev. Peter McIntyre, wife and child left 
on Tuesday for South Carolina after 
spending toe summer 'here.

Miss Hazel DeBoo, of Newcastle,, is in 
towTn this week, the guest of Mrs. Lam

HILLSBORO.was
Hilliaboro, Sept 29.-Mr. Parker Colpllts. 

of Halifax, is in town, guest of Mr 
Steeves.

Mr. Smith, of Calais, Maine, is the guest 
of C. Allison Peck, Esq.

x- N. Parker, of Surrey, returned on 
Wednesday after spending a few weeks in 
the city cf New York.

Mrs. Rud-dick, of St. Martins, who has 
been visiting relatives here for a few weeks, 
returned on Wednesday.

Mr. Karl Wallacre, of Eureka, who has 
been spending a few weeks with his aunt. 
Miss Emma Wallace, left on Monday for 
Montreal where he will resume his studies 
at McGill College.

Mrs. James Wallace, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few days in town.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter, of Pittsburg 
(Penn.), were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Dickson on Friday last.

■Mr. Z. iL. Fash, who has been pastor of 
the Baptist church at Woodstock, accompan
ied by Mrs. Fash and little daughter, ar
rived in Hillsboro on Tuesday. Mr. Fash 
will be pastor of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
church here.

Miss Martha Award, Miss Bessie McNally 
and Miss Muriel Colpitis left on Thursday 
to attend the Albert county institute at 
Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. C. Allison Peck entertained a few of 
her friends on Friday evening last.

Dr. and Mrs. George Marven, of Souris 
(P. E. I.), were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Marven on Friday last.

Mr. Roy Dickson is spending a few days 
in Halifax.

Rev. and Mrs. Addison, of Surrey, returned 
on Tuesday aifter spending a few days in 
St John.

Mrs. Wm. Wallace and daughter, Miss 
Muriel, of Eureka, who have been the guests 
of Miss Emma Wallace for a few weeks, left 
Hillsboro this week.

Mrs. C. J. Os-man, accompanied by a few 
of her friends, drove to Riverside last Thurs
day. The jolly party were served with lunch
eon at the Shepody Hotel and returned to 
Hillsboro about 9 p. m.

Mr. James Scott, of Harcourt, spent a few 
days in town this week, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blight.

J. I.

Monday to visit Queibec and Montreal be- | 
fore resuming his studies at Princeton.

Mrs. James Webster, who has -been .

— *» *-**"■ i »,
; Bank, was jn Truro Saturday attending 
the funeral of the late Mr. CreeLman.

TT , r mi -r. -.i * j Mr. aind Mrs. Willard Estaibrook, of

a* 5Ir-,nd M”Mra. Weils cf PovtElgm » the guest j ^ ij]ifion indtitutions are all open 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Alien, Mam street. wrk. Proapeete for a suoceSsful year

Rev. r.hciiian 1’ierce was m Moncton , arg mogt encouraging_ The attentiance at
torn week. ; the ladies’ college and university is un-

M.isa Ida Northrop, who has been m I uguaJJy
attendance upon Mira Lena Bray-during Coll jubilee
Muss Brays past lUnera left fo her home ^ fce he,d on ^ ^ Wednesday
’“. Mefetc-n on Thursday. Mira Bray s ^ ^ ^ nulnber of „ld
trie mis are delighted to see t,vat die is 8taldeDte have Seiapted invitations. There 
able to be again out driving. , wiU be an informal reception in Owens’

Mrs. H. B. Steevro who has been spend- ^ Museum on ïuesday afternoon, with 
,ng the summer with her mother, Mra. D. 1 a g t0a_ At 7 30 in ^ evening a

Harper, SackviUe street, returned to meeting wlll ^ held m Beetiroven liaUn-. 
her home in Moncton today (Inday.) ! ^ addreasea aIld music for entertaiV ^ 

Mrs. I rank hrrutlli, Moncton, "'as ie menj_ Wednesday forenoon will be oecu- t,0‘ 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles Harper ; pied % inapeeting tiie ,bui]din@3 in. Con-
during the week. neotion with Mt. Allison institutions. At

Miss Kennedy, who for the past few 3 ^ there wfll be a pktiorm meeting, con- 
months has been the guest of Mrs. Albert gigt- of addresses and messages from 
Murray Sackrille ettoet, intends leaving atudente. At 7.30 there will be a
lor P. E. Lkmd toduy (Irinaj.) i reception in the drarvxfing rooms of the

ladies’ college, at which a literary and 
musical programme will be rendered.

The SackviUe exhibition will be held on 
the 5tih and 6th of October.

Westmorland Teachers’ Institute will 
meet ait SackviUe Oct. 13 and 14.

Rev. and Mrs. Ramsay, of Boiestown, 
were in town on Tuesday.

hibiition.
G. M. Jairvie, district superintendent I*

C. R., Truro, ia in the city today.
R. A. Borden, barrister, went to Wolf- 

ville this morning (to spend a few days at 
his old home.

Fred Casey has resigned his position in 
the I. C. -R. freight office to 'take a posi
tion! in the C. P. R. passenger department 
lit Halifax. Mr. Casey is a 'brother of 
W. C. Casey, traveling passenger agent, C. 
P. R., St. John, and a son of John Casey, 
of the I. C. R.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 2-(Special)- 
Th-ree young men -named Thos. Haney, 
aged 18; James Duggan aged 18, James 
Gray, aged 17, weie found iby I. C. R. 
police locked in a box car which arrived 
here from Halifax Saturday afternoon. 
The young men hail from Boston and their 

ry is that -tliey lefifc Boston a week or 
ago on -the steamer Corean for Halifax 

and from there to Scotland. On arrival at 
IlalLifax they took in the town and got 
lost and «before they could find their way 
back their ship (had sailed. They wanted 
to get back 'to Boston and having no 
money decided to steal a ride in 'the box 
car. The car in which they rode was 
sealed at Halifax and was not opened un
til its arrival at (Moncton. They were ar
rested and charged with tresspassing on 
I. C. R. property. They will be brought 
before the police magistrate tomorrow.

James Hayward, I. C. R. driver, who 
lost the eight of One eye and is almost 
blind in the other as a result of the burst
ing of the steam gauge of an engine at 
Stellai'bon about a year ago, returned Sat
urday from Buffalo where he was attend
ing the convention of B. of L. E., pressing 
his claim for total disability insurance. 
His full claim was allowed. Hayward’s 
ease ’isr at JdistPeafeông one -not -Only wât'-h e > 
be unable .to follow his 'occupation as a

spending some 
Mra. F.. J. White, of Moncton, returned 
home recently.

Mies Frith, Miss Talbot, Miss Beatrice k
’«iX

S*

Ik

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Sept. 28—(Mrs. Nagle was 

one of the hostesses of the week, and on 
entertained at f>SACKVILLE.

Monday afternoon she 
o’clock tea in honor of her sister, who has 
just returned from England.

Prof. C. G. I). Roberts and (Mrs. Rob
erts returned from St. John today.

Miss Bailey has issued invitations for a 
hare and hound ihunlt for Saturday after-

iSaetovil'le,- Sept. 29—(Mr. 'Rufus F. Black, 
of Truro (N. S.), is the guest of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. R. A. Timeman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks and son, 
Cecil, are attending the exhibition at Char
lottetown (P. E. 1.) this week.

Mr. I. F. Avard, of Mo-nCton, was in 
town ion Mundlay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Firth, of Camipbell- 
ton, are the guests of Colonel and Mrs. 
Bedford Harper.

Miss Grace Hazen, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday -in tow».

Mrs. L. Dixon, of New York, and Mra.

c V
Dr. and Mrs. Han nay have returned 

home, after a visit of three months to tlVe 
old country. 1

Mrs. J. J. Fraser and sister, Miss Fiahei» 
the guests of -Mrs; Weldon' at -St. Johd. 

Mrs. R-obert F. Randolph has returned

MONCTON.
Moncton, Sept. 29—(Mra. R. W. Hewson 

left oil Friday of last week for Winnipeg, 
-where she wiU spend some time visiting
relu tires. - 5 ~1

Mrs. A. E. Myers received her bridal
with AD. and Mrs. W. .1. Connor.i.

Mira Aimie Harriman. came from
as
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sxêdu bice as teacher bf élocution in the Nor
mal school there.

William Caiboun, Who has been in tflie 
Revelstakc (B. C.) for a number of years, 
is visiting ibis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Calhoun, Cape Station.

Aldon II. Peck, first officer of the three 
■masted schooner Ruth Robinson, visited 
hie home here last week. The vessel is 
loading plaster nt Hillsboro for New York.

The Albert County Teachers’ Institute, 
which ni-eit at Hopewell Cape Thursday 
and Friday of last week, was well attend
ed, about forty-five teachers being present. 
The public meeting an the hall Thursday 
evening was very interesting. Speeches 
wore made by Dri Inch, Chief Sup£. of 
education; Ames Amos O’Blenis, inspec
tor of schools, and A. C. M. Lawson, of 
Salisbury. The following officers* were ap
pointed for the ensuing year: F. E. Col- 
pdtits, B. A., president; Miss Edi-th Davis, 
B. A., vice-president; Miss Bessie Mc
Nally, B. A., secretary-treasurer ; Miss 
Ruth Mitten, Mise May Fester and 3Iiss 
Susie Daley, executive committee.

L. A. Ocrey, of Petitcodia-c, who took 
dliargé of the advanced department of the 
superior school here to fill ,in the gap on 
the resignation of Principal Perry, has 
been induced to engage for the current 
year.

present to witness the ceremony which 
was performed by Rev. ti. Hooper. The 
bride entered the church escorted by her 
father as the choir sang The Voice that 
Breathed O’er Eden. After the service a 
large number cf friends drove to the I. 
C. Rotation where showers of rice and 
good wishes were poured upon the happy 
young couple who went . by the Ocean 
Limited to St. John and other cities. They 
will reside in Bathurst on tbedr return. 
Very many good -wishes for lfappinetss and 
prosperity are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spear.

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
tine Temperance Hall on Monday, when a 
nmnber of the members from one of the 
offer temperance societies in the lower 
part of the county- visited the division 
here. A very -pleasing programme of vocal 
and instrumental music, reading and 
speeches was carried out, after wliich a 
most dainty luncheon was served by the 
ladies and was much enjoyed by all.

Word has been received by -his relatives 
here of the marriage in San Francisco of 
Mr. Alfred- Buttimer, formerly of x Bath
urst, and residing for soipe years in 
Vancouver (B. C.) Mr. Buttimer, who 
made several visits to Bathurst recently 
has very many friends here who all join 
in wishing himself and Mrs. Buttimer 
every happiness.
•A quiet wedding 'took place in the con
vent chapel at Moncton, when Rev. H. 
Meahan'united in marriage -his sister Miss 
Josephine Meahan and Mr. Henry White, 
proprietor of the White House here. 
Many good wishes are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. White by their many Bathurst 
friends. The happy couple have gone to 
Chariottetown on a -bridal trip and will 
visit Halifax before returning to Bathurst 
tc reside.

Miss Mollie 'Harrington is visiting in 
Chatham.

Mrs. Gavin Brown, who has been spend
ing some weeks with her home people 
here returned to Woodstock this week.

Mrs. S. Gammon is visiting relatives in 
Sack ville.

Misses Rita Wilbur and Maimie Power 
are spending the week in Chatham. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clave, of New York, who have been 
making a stay in Bathurst left on Wed
nesday morning intending to visit points 
of interest in the province before return
ing to New York.

Miss Margaret McKendy is visiting in 
Newcastle and Dougfostown this week.

Quite a number attended the races in 
Chatham this week.

Rev. S. J. Douoefc made a short stay 
in Bathurst this week on iliia way to the 
St. Louis exhibition.

Mr. Lape Bishop, of Montreal, is visit
ing his home people here.

Mr. W. J. O’Brien and Mr. N. A. 
Landry visited St. John during the week.

Mrs. R. Sutton is visiting in Chatham.
Bishop Barry administered the Sacra

ment of Confirmation to a large number 
in Caraquet last week.

Mr. J. P. Byrne visited the lower part 
of the county this week, professionally.

Mira. McGinJeÿ is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor in St. John.

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. McKay has 
been made more ‘happy .by. the arrival of a 
wee girl.

Mrs. P. J. Veniot lias returned from a

week Mr. and Mrs. Abbol and Mr. James 
P. Bixby are visiting St. John.

Mrs. Gilbert W. Gnnong, who was 
thrown from her carriage last week end 
seriously injured by shcek, is recovering, 
but still unable to leave her -room. Much | 
sympathy and sorrow is cxprettied for Mrs. 
Ganong, who is a greet favorite among lier 
friends, and it is hoped she will be able 
to be among tlnem again before many days.

Miss Helen McBride is spending this 
-week in St. John, the guest cf Mrs. A. W. 
Reed.

At a very charming party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Tcdd last week, the en
gagement of tlieir oldest daughter, Miss 
Christine Winifred Todd, .‘to Mr. N. Marks 
Mills was announced. German whist wns 
the entertainment cf thle evening. Pretty 
silver favnrg were distributed among the 
gucets, and later in' the evening the en
gagement was announced in -the graceful 
way of' each guest being presented wi th 
two cards fastened together with blue rib
bon bearing in silver lettering the names 
of the happy young pair. The house was 
decorated with American beauty roses, 
which were presented in profusion to Miss 
Tcdd by her friends. Many are the con
gratulations and geed wishes heaped upon 
Mr. 31111s and his charming young fiancee, 
who has always been one of the most popu
lar young ladies in St. Croix society.

Mias Fannie Tcdd is in St. John, visiting 
Miss Hazel Bridges, this week.

Miss Mary Abbot is expected to arrive 
home from Rumford Falla (Ale.) the latter 
part of this week, after a pleasant visit of 
three weeks with lier sister, Mrs. David 
Brown.

Mrs. Frances Vroom, the aged metlier of 
Mr. James Vroom, has been very ill for 
several days past.

A very happy wedding party gathered at 
the residence of Mr. and 3Irs. James 
Ross, on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 21, 
to witness the marriage cf -their youngest 
daughter, Mins Sarah Evelyn, to Mr. John 
Nason Wall. The ceremony a vas perform
ed by Rev. W. J. Buchanan, pastor of the 
.Congregational church. The .bride looked 
very charming in a gown cf pearl colored 
crepe de chcnc oyer silk of the 
dainty shade. She w<1s attended by lier 
little niece, 3tiss Ruth Harmon, a.s -maid 
of honor. The flfral decorations were 
sweet peas and asters. After the ceremony 
refreshments weer served, and the happy 
young pair drove to the C. P. Ü. staton 
and left for St. John. They also visited 
Moncton and Fredericton. The bride’s 
traveling ecstume was brown venitian 
cloth with hat to match. The wedding 
gifts were unusually handsome and varied. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wall will reside in MilPtown 
during the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
the bride’s parents.

The engagement of Miss Alice Btard- 
man, daughter .of 3Ir. and Mrs. Howard 
ÿuincy Boardman, of Calais, to Dr. Hail, 
of Marble Head (Maes.), has been 
nounced to St. Croix society this week, 
and is incst" pleasantly discussed.
/■ Mr. Lewis Mills’ friends are delighted co 
hear that lie will soon return from New
foundland, Where he has spent the 
mer. Ho will go to Portland (Me.), to 
fill an important and responsible business 
position in that city.

31-iss \\ ini:fred Tcdd last Friday evening 
gave 3iiss Louise Murchie a “tin shower,-*’ 
oh the eve of 31is8 Mu-rchie s marriage. It 

extremely unique affair. The house 
decorations, dishes in wliich the dainty 
refreshments were served, were all of tin, 
and the arrangements showed gr4t origin
ality and taste, and many pleasant 
ments were made in regard to it.

HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

5XS
camping on Folly Mountain, have returned to 
town, having enjoyed a delightful outing.

Mr. Harold A. Stewart has returned to his 
home in Boston from a vldlt with bis parents 
at Lower Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McRoberts, of Halifax, 
have been in town seeing old friends tor a 
day or two.

Mr. Ingersoll MdLellan, Central Economy, 
has been spending a lew days in town.

The marriage took place last night df" Miss 
Margaret Lynda, to Mr. .-Charles Smily, of 
Port Dufferin, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. J. W. Alkons. The bride Wdfe a 
tailor made blue suit and was attended by 
her sister, Miss Maud* Lynds. A honejnpoon % 
will -be spent in Halifax, then, the happy 
couple will go to their future home in Port 
Dufferin. A roman-tic side of the wedding 
is that the bride has been an invalid for 
nearly,seven years, during wihioh time the 
groom has waited patiently till her health 
had improved, and ibeen most devoted hi nia 
attentions.

Mrs. A. M. -Rennie, of Queen stfeèt, hâe re
turned from visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Smith, in Somerville.

Rev. J. iW. end -Mrs. -Godfrey have., had n 
delightful trip to Prince Edward IslatiS/ and 
are now at home again.

-Miss Lulu Archibald left -last week for 
Toronto to resume her studies at M 
oison Cutter’s school in that city, 
accompanied by her father and mother, who 
will visit various places in upper Canada.

A quiet wedding took place at the residence 
of -Mrs. George McLeod, Bible Hill, on 
Thursday, when Miss (Mary A. Stewart. Salt 
Springs, a sister of Mrs. Charles McLeod, 
Bible Hill, was married to Robert G. Murray, 
of Trenton, by Rev. H. R. Grant, of Tren
ton. «V

TRURO.
Truro, N. S., Sept. 29—Another pretty home 

-wedding took place at the residence of Mr. 
William Mac-Leod, The Falls, a short time 
ago, the principal actors being Miss Dobeua 
'MacLeod and Mr. John W. Sutherland, of 
Waugh’s River. The bride wore navy blue 
cloth, trimmed with -white silk and applique, 
wore a sprig of bride’s bouquet In her hair 
and carried a bouquet of mixed flowers. Her 
sister, -Miss Lena, was bridesmaid, and wore 
white and grey silk. The groomsman was 
Mr. D. Sutherland, brother of the groom. 
Afiter supper the happy couple, accompanied 
by a number of their friends, drove to “Riv
erside Farm/’ their future home.

Mise Floyd Carter and 'Miss -Mamie Ham
ilton, of Brookfield, have gone to Boston. 
The latter intends going to a hospital in 
Gloucester to take up nursing.

Miss Smith, Principal Soloan, and Profes
sors Harlow and Connolly, of the Provincial 
Normal School, are attending the institute 
of -Cape Breton jhers in Port Hawkes-

Mr! Martin -Dickie left last week for a trip 
to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. J. L Moore, of Jamaica Plains, has 
been visiting in town.

Mr. Arthur Mahon is home from a three- 
weeks* vacation, part of which he spent at 
the great fair in St. Louis.

Mrs. Andrew Nisbet, of North Sydney, has 
come to Truro to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. I. N. Hopper.

Mr. 'Norman Brennan has gone to Quebec 
to visit his parents for a feiw weeks.

Mrs. 6. A. Fraser, of Trinidad, is visiting 
Mrs. Layton, Revere street. She intends 
leaving for her home next month.

Mrs. M. E. Moffatt. and Miss Moffatt, of 
North Sydney, are visiting Mrs. I. N. Hop
per.Mr.. Laurence MaoKenzie, of Greenfield, has 
gone * on quite an extended trip across the 
continent He intends visiting Montreal, To
ronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Seattle and 
many other places, not returning until Febru-
aiMrs. G. H. Leaman and Miss Fannie Tup- 
por are on a visit to Montreal. Two of their 
brothers, Charles and Fred., are also in that 
city, the latter In attendance at McGill Col
lege, the other returning to the -west from 
quite an extended visit at his father’s, in 
this town.

Mr. Herbert L. Doane, who has been ill 
fof* a few days, is able to be out again. !

Mies Ida Bishop has returned from Sandy 
Cove, Digby county, Where she has been 
visiting Mrs. A. -Eldridge, for several weeks.

Mr. J. F. McDonald, who has been filling 
the position of Y. M. C. A. secretary during 
the illness of Mr. Thompson, has gone to 
Halifax to assist in the work of the associa
tion there.

Miss Grace Burne'tt, of the staff of the city 
hospital, Boston, is visiting her parents at 
Onslow Mit

Miss Clara E. Davidson entertained a few of 
her friends in Victoria Park on Saturday 
afternoon.

■Mias Nellie Purvis, Bermuda, who spent a 
few days in town last week, with friends, left 
on Saturday for Port Hawkesbury, where" she 
intends spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin -Carey returned last 
week from an extended trip in Cape Breton.

-Mr. Hugh McLeod, of -Moncton, is in town 
this week.

Mr. R. S. Boyd returned on Saturday from 
a business trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Augustus Blair MacCurdy will receive 
at her residence next week.

Mr. Theodore Childs, of Revere (Mass.), 
has -been visiting his aunt, Mr. George Barn
hill, Willow street.

Mrs. William H. Clark and Miss Marlon 
Weatherbie, of Tatamagouche, Eire in town 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christie left last week 
for San Louis, California, where they intend 
to make their home for the future.

Mrs. Asher B. Archibald and son, Arthur, 
of Lynn (-Mass.), are guests with Mrs. Dick
son, Pleasant street.

Miss Margaret Barrett, who has been In 
Sydney, is now visiting her parents.

Mr. Bert. Smith has gone to the United 
■States for a short pleasure trip. He left 
Monday morning, and was accompanied by 
■Mr. -Hardy H-iltz, who has gone to Phila
delphia to continue -his dental studies.

Miss Helen Smith intends spending the win
ter in Bermuda with relatives.

Mr. Fred. Blackburn leift on Saturday for 
New York to visit hie brother, Mr. WilL 
Blackburn.

Miss Lila Sanders, of Port 'Maitland, who 
has been a guest at the parsonage for a few 
weeks, left for her home yesterday morning. 
She intends remaining there -for a short time 
and then will proceed to her work of nursing 
In the United States.

Mrs. J. F. Coffin, Mrs. D. Qunn, Mrs. G. 
O. Fulton and Mise -Lila DeForest were at 
Bridgetown last week, attending the annual 
branch meeting of the Woman's Missionary 
Society.

Mr. Laurie Stevens is to take a position 
in the 1. C. R. freight office at Halifax.

Mrs. E. E. Nelson, of Bass River, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Smith, Water

Mrs. R. G. Strathie is a guest with Mrs. D. 
B. Crowe, Victoria street,

-Mrs. Lewis Rice and friend, who have been

CHIPMAN. -re. Nicb- 
Shd wasChipman, Sept. 3(MMrs. W. E. McIntyre, of 

St. John, is the guest of Mrs. Emery Brans- 
oombe. =

Miss May Crandal left Wednesday for 
Wolfville, to continue her studies at Acadia.

Hr. and Mrs. Mebber, of Boston, are the 
guests oÇ Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King.

Mrs. Yeomans, of Newcastle, is beginning 
a large class in music, spending about two 
days of each week here.

Rev. Ü. Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, with his son, Russel, shot a good 
sized moose not far from town one day this 
week.

Mrs. W. C. King, with her two daughters, 
Mt yesterday for Boston to remain during 
the winter. Their house will be closed until 
they return.

-Miss Susie Fraser has undergone a very 
critical surgical operation, which Dr. -Day 
successfully performed. She is now recov
ering as rapidly as could be expected after 

(SG-severe an illness. Mrs. M. B. Cox, her 
sister, is with her.

The Beatrice Waring and Champlain each 
up Wednesday night, carrying passen

gers and freight, ih place of the May Queen, 
-and the same boat service is expected the 
remainder of the fall.

RARRSBORO.
Parrsboro, N. S., Sept. 29—tMr. Will 

Gillespie and wife, after spending ' a plea
sant 'time in St. John, retained to -their 
home oni Monday. ' -

iMr. F. W. Clarke has severed'tois con- 
meotion with 'the Canadian -Bank of Com
merce and, it is reported, .will jgo 
business in am nipper province city/;'.

Rev. F. M. Young returned from hiis 
vacation on Monday. He spent most of 
his time dn St.. John and up the St. John 
rivér. He speaks highly of the exhibition.

Mr. Arthur Grant, of Boston, after 
spending a few weeks in town, 'has. rfetura-

saine
into

tame

WHITE’S COVE.
White’s Cove, Queens -county, Sept. 29— 

A very pleasant event took place at tflie 
residence of Mrs. Hanselpacker, 197 Union 
street, St. John, when Charles W. P.ickard 
of Cambridge, Queens county, and Lanra 
B. Moss, of Waterborough, were united 
in marriage by Rev. Mr. McDonald (Epis
copal.) The happy couple arrived home on 
Saturday last and will occupy their new 
home.

Since the grounding of the May Queen 
on Baylcy's Point last Saturday, we have 
two steamers on the Grand Lake, steamers 
Champlain and Beatrice Waring.

Mi(« Della Barnes, cf McDonald Point, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. E. Wright.

ed.
Mr. F. L. Jenks spent a week in St. 

John visiting his daughter, Mrs. GiLlmor, 
and returned on Monday, Mrs. Jenks re- 
iriaining in Amherst. f

Mrs. Ausftdn -has been visiting ’her par
ents, (Mr. and Mrs. Wasson, ànd returned 
to Boston on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day were at the 
exhibition in 8lt. John last week add re
turned <xn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Newoombe arrived 
in town on Friday, Mr. [Newcomb return
ing on Saturday and -Vins. -Newcomb re
maining 'bo visit friends. /

■Mis. Harrison, of Half-Way -River, is 
visiting at -the home Of her sister, -Mrs. J. 
Wheaton. Mrs. Wheaton is ill -with pneu
monia. "'Y’-',,,

Mr. Hatfield, who has been id town for 
a few days, returned (to Amherst on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts are Spend
ing a few weeks in the States visiting 
friends.

Miss Faulein Price returned freed St. 
John on Monday.

Miss Myra 'K-nowlton has gone to Digby 
ias a delegate to the Epworthe Leaguer-Con
vention.

Mr. Max Jenks as spending thé "week 
in town.

Mrs. Flemming, of Great Village; ' for
merly of Diligent River, was in '/own on 
Wednesday.

sum-

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Sepit. 29—iA very enjoyable even

ing’s entertainment was given at the home 
of 31ns. James 3Iurray on Tuesday, when 
about twenty-five friends, -both young and 
old, assembled and with games and music 
the time passed all too quickly. Miss 
Lillian Mills was the guest of honor.

Mrv Beverly Coates, of New Jfork city, 
was in ‘Sussex on Wednesday on his way 
to his old home in Newtown (N. B.)

Miss Grace Maokay is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Irvine, in St. John.

Mr. R. G. Terris is spending a week at 
home.

Miss Workman, of Wolfville, is the guest 
of Mre. Andrew Price, Church avenue.

Mrs. C. W. Y. Uipham is visi/ting in 
Belleisle and St. John.

3Iiss Annie Dodge has returned from a 
three weeks’ trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. Walter Sherwood is with his 
■parents for a few days before his return to 
6t. George.

Miss Ina Erihb is at home after a visit 
in St. John.

Mrs. Ira Erhb, cf Sydney, and her little 
son arc the guests of Mrs. John Asbell.

was an

APOHAQUIicem-
Aipohaqui, N. B., Oct. 1—Kings County 

District Division S. of T., met at Mt. 
Middleton Thursday afternoon at 2.30 p. 
m. First divisions were represented. A 
goodly number were present from different 
parts of the parish of Studliolm and an 
-interesting session was held. The different 
phases of the temperance question were 
thoroughly discussed. In the evening at 
8 o’clock a public temperance meeting was 
held. The music was- excellent. A fine 
address was given by -Rev. A. W. Currie. 
Next session is ito be held at Lower Mill- 
stream, in January.

Last night Britannan Division was re
organized at Lower MBlstream, after be
ing dormant for more than a year. The 
division starts in the new hal-1 at the cor
ner with a prospect of further success and 
usefulness.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis French 
was gladdened last week by the arrival of 
a little daughter.

Miss Emma Nowlan sold her household 
effects by public auction this week and 
leaves our village in the near future to 
spend the winter in Maine.

Misses Jessie Weyroan and Annie Parks 
have returned to Fredericton to resume 
their duties at the U. 'N. B.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Sept. 29—The ladies of the 

Baptist Sewing Club held a sale and sup
per in Cotftt’s hall on Wednesday even
ing and was very successful indeed. The 
fancy table was loaded down with useful 
articles. Mrs. E. R. O’Brien, president of 
the chib, was in charge. The candy table 
was most attractive, the young ladies in 
charge were Miss Bessie O’Brien and Miss 
Bertha Campbell. The ladies in charge of 
the supper were Mrs. Samuel Johnston, 
-Mrs. Henry Goss, Mrs. Chipman McAdam, 
Mrs. Ohas. Fuller, Mrs. Dom. Milliken, 
Mrs. Ada Campbell, Mrs. Alex. Taylor, 
Mrs. James Kelman, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Grcanson and Mrs. Stewart, and to the 
work of these ladies is greatly due the 
oess of the affair.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutiton Clark are spend
ing the week ih Nova Scotia.

Dr. and Mrs. Black, Calais, were i 
on Wednesday on their way home 
pleasant drive of 500 miles.

Mr. John MeCallu-m and daughter, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Hugh R. Law
rence, this week, intend returning to their 
home in Windsor (N. S.) the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Annie Fox, of New York, who is 
visiting in town, is receiving a warm wel
come from her friends.

Mrs. Dykeman is visiting Mrs. James 
O’Brien.

Mrs. (Bartlett and little daughter, of 
Bartlett’S Mills, are the guests of Mrs. 
Ernest Harvey.

Mrs. Win. 'Hickey accompanied her sis
ter, Miss Alice Grearaon, to Boston this 
week, where she w-ill visit for a month or 
six weeks.

Miss Rain, of St. John West, is visiting 
Mrs. John M-cGratton, sr.

Mm. D. Baseen and children are expect
ed home this week from a visit in Massa
chusetts.

* '■ ■ î v

AMHERST.
Ireland,Amihiereit, Oct. 1—A. H. 

initendent of branches of ‘the Canadian 
Barnk of Commerce, is on an official .visit 
itk> Amherst.

3Ire. Freeze, wife of Isaac Freeze, of Oal- 
gary («N. W. TJ, wbo has been spending 
sometime in the provinces, was ithe. guest 
yesterday of 3frs. iB. J. L. Lawson.sue-

EMERSON. Cancer of the Face.of HicksviUé, who is a sister to Mrs. For
bes. They returned home today.

Dr. B. S. Ibornc 'lias returned home 
after a very pleasant trip to Vancouver, 
Los Angeles, Denver Oity, St. Louis and 
other places of interest. The doctor ns 
looking well after his trip and has -much 
to tell of ithe observations made during -his 
visit.

The tallk about elections as just now 
commencing to be noticed. The Wright 
tragedy will now remain dn abeyance until 
after Nov. 3rd.

Dr. lléber Bishop, of Boston, left for 
h-ome this morning. He and .has friend, 
Mr. Fox, had eaoh captured a fine moose. 
They could 'have secured their prey at an 
earlier period but lyeii-ng up -to date sports
men they remained until 'they could get 
a moose with just such antlers as suited 
them.

f town 
rom a

^Emerson, Ken-t county, Sept. 30-James 
Grady, of Maine, accompanied by Mrs. De 
Courcey, of Sussex, spent part of this week 
with their sister, Mrs. C. O’Leary, here.

Harry Foster, .who had the misfortune to 
cut his leg a while ago, is in the hospital in 
Moncton.

Miss Margaret O’Leary, who has been visit
ing friends In Rexton, returned home last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert McCray Is quite ill. She is 
attended by (Dr. Coates, of Rexton.

-
Numerous bases of this trouble have 

been successfully treated by our Constitu
tional and painless home treatment; -Send 
6 cts. in stamps for our booklet “Cancer- 
Its Cause and Cure.” Dept. 6, iStott & 
Jury, Bowm anvil le, Ont.

4
NEWTOWN.

HAVELOCKNewtown/ Kings county. Sept 30—Among 
those who -took i-n the St. John exhibition 
were Misses Lena Tamlyn, Edna Tufts, Nora 
Venning, and R. -W. Stockton, Arthur Coates, 
Will Venning, M. Lockhart, A. Mace and 
John Wilcox.

Mrs. Edward Baird and son, of Hampton, 
are visiting friends here.

On Monday evening a pie social was held 
on Jordan Mountain, at the residence of H. 
Smith. The sum of $23 was realized, which 
will be devoted to church purposes. Stephen 
Ryder acted as auctioneer, and proved him-

Ilavcl-ock, Kings county, Oct. 3.—Pcrcv 
Keith, of Upper Ridge, returned home 
this week from Boston where he lias been 
working since last fall.

Wm. Pi ibble, from Nova Scotia, is visit
ing his sister, Mre. Stanley Ahvard, of 
this pfiace.

3lrs. 31. S. Keith and daughter, 3Iaggie, 
SeAtfredaMar?, o? Norton, has been visiting of Monoton, who have .been visiting friends

in Sleeves 'Settlement and Upper Ridge, 
returned 'home last week accompanied by 
Mrs. Geo. Killam.

CANADIAN FARMERS
Sir Geo. A. Drummond, Just Back 

from the West, Says Wt)eat 
Crop Will Net $75,000,000.

RIVERSIDE.friends on Jordan Mountain tor the past 
few days.

Bert, ('.-online, of Apohaqui, paid us a visit 
this -week.

Montreal, Oct. 2—-(Special)—Sir George 
A. Drummond, vice-president of the Bank 
of Montreal, -who accompanied Sir Thomas 
Khaughnessy on hie -western trip, esti
mates that the wheat crop will net Can
adians $75,000,000.

Riverside, -A. Co., -Oct. 3—-Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, of P. E. Island, a former pastorMr. a-nd Mrs. Ira Keith and Mrs. Acorn 

are visiting at 0. F. Alward’s.- 
Mrs. J. W. Brown and family, of Hope

well Cape, are vhnting friends in this 
locality. J

Mrs. Jesse Grady, who has been visiting 
her old home in Havelock, went to -her 
home in ISuninreis-idé (P. E. I.) today.

C. D. Storey, of Monoton ; Haim Price
and Arthur Keith, of Sussex, were net Hotel. He left here on Monday for Alma, 
content with a fine moose -but during 
last week at the -hunting grounds of New vanned and (primary departments of the 
Canaan -t-hey secured a 600 pound bear, shool attended the Albert County Teach

ers’ Institute which convened at the 
ehiretown on Thursday of las’t week.

Mrs. Drumgold, of Quincy uuass.), is 
visiting at Mm. Gordon Sparks’.

A number df young people enjoyed a 
-hay rack ride to Second Falls on Tuesday

HOPEWELL HILL of the Hopewell Baptist church, preached 
in the hall here on Sunday morning, he 
as well filled the other appa^rtments on 
the field, during the day.

Hon. A. S. White, the Liberal candi
date for this county in the fourthcoming 
election, spent Sunday at the ’Shepody

. - , Hopewell Hill, Sept. 29—The -marriage took
evening, t hey were entertained at - the ' place last evening at the 'home of the bride’s 
home of 3Ir. and Mrs. George Williamson mothcr, Mrs. Marshall Barbour, Harvey, of

Miss Annie E. Deery, a popudar teacher in 
•the public schools, and Harry Burns, B. A., 
principal of the Superior School at Hills
boro. -Rev. A. F. Çrown, pastor of the Har
vey Baptist church, officiated, a -large num- 

invited Quests being present*.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE
BATHURST. There’s nothing better 

than Scott’s frAlsion after 
the grip. IMheA thtirftepr V 
is eonp the bcrçly m KÜlt

iyhausted; tnk nerpeT ^ 
pl^Lis completely ru 
wn aifavitality isyw- ^
Two#n\|s to « 

the wh

Theher of
bride was dressed in white, with bridal veil 
and bouquet, and was attended by four flower 
girls. Messrs. Jones and Morris acted as 
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Burns left today for 
their home in (Hillsboro.

The following officers of Golden Rule Divis
ion, No. 51, S. of T., have been elected for 
the ensuing quarter: Nettie Prosser, W. P. ; 
Geo. -M. Russell, W. A.; F. J. Newcomb, R. 
S. ; Fred. G. Moore, A. R. S. ; Maggie Archi
bald, F. S.; Jennie E. Rogers, -treasurer; 
Mrs. Geo. M. Russell, chaplain;'Roy Tingley, 
conductor; Evelyn Govang, A. C.; Mary Ar
chibald, I. S.; Mariner F. Tingley, O. S.; 
E. -C. iStarratt, P. W. P.

iMrs. Daniels, of Whitman (Mass.), is visit
ing -her former home here.

Mrs. Best, of Moncton, is the guest of 
S. Starratt.

Buthuret, -Sept. 29—Mre. S. Bishop o-n 
Friday afternoon from three to seven en
ter tiurn-d a number of fitt-le people, t-he 
occasion being the birthday ann-ivere-ary of 
little Miss Gwendoline. The little folks 
thoroughly enjoyed the hours playing 
games and with other amusements, and 
also enjoyed the dainty refreshments pre
pared for them.

3Irs. Jacob White apd Miss Josie Burns 
have returned from a visit to St. John.

31ra. B. D. Brandseomb made a, short 
visit to St. John last week.

3îr. and 3îre. G. \Y, Ellis have return
ed from their wedding tour. Mrs. Filip is*' 
at home this week on Thursday and Fri
day. .

Mre. G. Gilbert, who spent the week in 
St. John, has returned.

At 10 o’clock on Wednesday morning 
the (marriage of 3Ir. William -Spear, of 
Sussex, but recently of Bathurst, to Miss 
Edith Cat-tei*, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. T. Edwin Carter and one of 
Bathurst’s very -popular girls took place 
in St. George’s Episcopal church. A very

Miss Davis and 3Iiss 31itton, of the ad-

lThe fur was of excellent qualify, which, it 
is claimed, betokens an early winter.

-Mre. Forbes and 'her daughter, Mary. ! 31re. James Hun-ter, who has been 
have been visiting Mrs. Hiram W. Hicks, visiting * frieaâs in St. John returned

home lasUl
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[si- will it;The N. B. Southern Railway.
CM. H. H. McLearn returned yesterday 

from 3Ianitirea], -where he has been on bus
iness connected with tire transfer of the 
Canada! Eastern. Wednesday lie attended 
a meeting of the N. B. Southern Railway 
in New York. Col. -McLean said the work 
of making improvements to the 'line will 
go steadily forward. New steel bridges 
are to be placed and a general overhauling 

EXPENSE made. Tlhe company wants itilie right to 
cross the Sit. Cro-ix river at St. Stephen, 

3X1 bit 99 far ite beçq qq&blç tp secure it, M

Mrs. C.
Hopewell H3U> Oct. 3.—Miss Nellie 31c- 

Na-ugtoton, teacher of the Salem school, 
and Miss 31argaret McGorman, (teacher at 
Sheaston-e, who attended the institute at 
Hopewell Cape, spent Sunday at the lat
ter’s home here.

Miss Mamtiha, Woodworth, of Albert 
Mines, is ill with typhoid fever.

W. A. Rogers, traveller for a Toronto 
cookery firm, is in the village.

Miss 'Mina A. Readet of Hopewell Cape,
toil m for t» raw ter

rn- z
eds.

od, healthy flesh, 
resist!vd^fbree, mpre and bet
ter nourishment are what 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies to 
the convalescent.

at thej/t

Sa ♦
, W*’ll send yov a sample fret upon request, 
flfr. SCOTT e sown» Toronto, Ont „ jjUk m Ihe OcUfon Barlarge autoter si rsàtaee aasi tasade were
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the two drives, tile greatest pant being in 
the first. It is estimated in fabt that 
that there is mot more than 300,000 feet 
df logs dm all in the rear drive. This lum
ber will be in the booms dn a few days. 
The contractor says that the season’s driv
ing will total 160,000,0001 or more.

; The impression prevails that Contractor 
Morrison bas bad a lucky season and wilt 
net a good round sum of money as a re
sult. But the contractor .• himself says 
there 'will be very little if any profit in 
the season’s operations. He has already 
(been more than five months at the work, 
all this time keeping expensive créas, 
sometimes employed and always in readi
ness when logs were not running though 
expected to come daily, 
freshet assisted materially, yet not more 
than to make up losses incurred in the 

. , , . operations before it came. This is Mr.
a vety pleasant touring party from Houl- | Morrison’s fourth year at the work, and 
ton that spent a few .days here this week. | .terminates the present contract. On the 

Mrs. Akerley is here visiting Mrs. Luke ; whole he iha8 ]ost money) for the three 
Stewart. , firet seasons were very unfavorable. In

-Vlws.f anlec, of Moncton, is visiting the) winding up (this season’s operations Mr. 
01 ^ Ut wee^# ^ fQueen. Morrison is 'taking u-p the -tihailns of all of

Mi . Edw ard Jouett is here from Florida .fois sheer -booms, and this is (taken to -mean 
visiting hie (brother and sisters. ; tirait he does.not intend to again figure

3lr. and «Mrs. James iMidMurray are en- corporation driving, -when tenders are call- 
joying a trip to Boston and New York. ed for in the ordinary course this fall.

Miss Sargeant left the first of the week Fredericton, Oct. 2—(Special)—The Cbn- 
tfor New York, whence she wifi sail for her servatives of York have called a oonven- 
home in Scotland. tion for Tuesday, October 11, to nominate

3Ir. and Mrs. George -N. Bablbitt are en- a candidate for the House of Commons, 
joying a vacation in 3foiïtreal and To- ! The names mentioned in connection

, with the nomination are Geonge J. Colter, 
3tias Eleanor Powys returned last week Dr. McLeod-, A. R. SJrpp, Harry McLeod 

from -England, where she has been spend- and Jas. K. Finder, 
ing the past year. iSQie -was accompanied Bishop Kingdon held a confirmation eer- 
Iby lier sister, 3Irs. Thompson. vice at St. 31ary’s this morning and at

Amchdeacon- Garden and bride, cf San 'Marysville this afternoon, in all the rite 
Antonia (Tex.), are here on their honey- ! was administered to 28 candidates—18 at 
moon.

Mr. Brock, -manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and 3Irs. Brock have returned 
from (their holiday trip to -Digiby.

Mbs Carrie Winslow returned Saturday 
evening after a Visit to Woodstock.

31r. a-nd (Mrs. E. Byron Winslow, both 
of whom have Ibeen quite ill, left this even
ting for Boston, accompanied t>y Dr. J. WT.
(Bridges and (Mr. Jasper Winslow.

3ire. J. M. -Torrance has returned from 
a -pleasant visit to 9t. John.

•Miss Anna VanWart is*adso home from 
9t. John, where she spent a pleasant time 
•with friends.

Mrs. R. L. Woods and Mrs. -E. L. Brann, 
cf Waterville (3fe.), are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. 0*Brien.

Mrs. 3Mton iSegee, of Boston, is visiting 
relatives in (the city.

Mrs. Kingdon was tii-e hostess of a very 
pleasant 5-o’clock tea this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. -Brannen are at 
homo to a party of Mends -this evening in 
'honor of their nephew, Prof. C. G. D.
Robert e.

from a two months’ trip across the con
tinent, which she took with her father, 
Hon. A. G. Blair, and family.

3Irs. Rainsford Wetmorc and 31iss June 
Allen have returned from their visit to St. 
Jchn.

-jy

Mr. a-nd Mrs. A. McN. Shaw are among 
the visitors to the city this week.

Mre. Hedley Bridges is in St. John, visit- ' 
ing her brother, 3Ir. J. Fraser Gregory.

Miss Kathleen Pliair is spending a few j 
days with friends in St. John.

3Ire. E. Dieuaide, of New York, is here 
on a visit to her brother.

Prof. Raymond, of the U. N. -B., is stay
ing at 31iss Allen's.

Friends here were -pleased to welcome 
3Jr. and 3Irs. Ora Gilpatrick, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Frisby, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnston, 
31r. and Mrs. L. iB. French, who composed

The recent

on

rc-nto.

St. Marys and 10 at Marysville.
Rev. Canon Brock, who is here visiting 

his son, Manager Brock, of the Royal 
(Bank, preached at St. Anne’s church this 
rooming and at the Cathedral this even
ing.

The water in the river here has risen 
aibout a foot since noon Saturday and is 
still rising.

Although lumber is (being rafted at 
Douglas (boom at the rate of albou't 1,200 
joints per week, the quantity of logs there 
at the present time is greater than it was 
a month ago.

The head of the Corporation drive 
which contains about 3,000,000, is now at 
Bear Island, and# should reach the boom 
limits in a few days. Tt will ’be impossible 
to get all the logs rafted -before naviga
tion closes and it is estimated that from 
10,000,000 to 12,000,000 will -have (to be 
stored in the (booms for winter.

Grant, the alleged pickpocket who es
caped from jail has not yet been recap
tured, but the authorities have not aban- 
doned hope. It is reported that a stranger 

Miss Helen McGrobon, of .Newport (B- answering his description visited a store 
L), after a pleasant visit a/t her home at ^ Qro,moct0 Thursday and purchased a 
Douglas, leaves tomorrow evening for ; plug of to,ba$<# ^ fellow to be
* heading towards St. John.

Miss Broad and -Miss Kathleen Broad, Lect^ Bt the University of new 
° £6W York wh° have bean the guœts Brutl3wick lWill on Monday morning
of MissJMcGtobon, «re now voting Mrs. at- 9 O'clook. Nearly aU of the students 
Byron KJbum a,^^angsc^r’ have returned to the city. It is thought

ricton. Sept. 30 (. [>eoial) E. bbaj. fresb]nan c]a?e will number about 
■Byron Winslow, who went to Boston a forty
few days "ego, to consult a specialist, is 6fr'Felix Semon, surgeon to his' majesty 
expretea home by noon tram tomorrow^ ,the arrived from Montrea, yesterd»y
A Telegram rece.ved torn evening' stated ahd is now on bia way to y,e Sis80n 

o case was more branch of the Tobique on. a three weeks’ 
hunting trip. Rclbert Barr, of 3Iacnaquac, 
wlio has been engaged as guide, met him 
at McAdam Junction.

itha#t the di
favorable Than was expected.

lit has been raining here almost -continu
ously since yesterday afternoon and the
water j„ the river is coming up foot. This The of y A of
afternoon logs broke away from the iDoug-, Woodlitock in9t the 0anadian paclfic 
las .boom, but were captured by tugs and ^ referm, ^ al1bitratj(m

•for settlement. Mr. -Connell is to appoint 
one arbitrator, the C. T\ R. another, and 
Chief Justice Tuck of the Suffreme Court, 
will name the -third. (Some months ago 
the C. P. R. sent men to build, a guard 
pier above their bridge which crosses the 
mouth of Meduxnekeag. Mr. Connell pro
tested-, as -the pier he claimed would in
terfere -with his rights and seriously in: 
convenience him in operating his electric 
light plant located in that quarter. The 
C. P. R. completed the work, an#d Mr. 
Connell is demanding damages. Wm. 
Saipders, formerly of Woodstock, will 
■likely act for Mr. Connell; an engineer of 
the Company will represent C. P. R. in
terests. Chief Justice Tuck has not yet 
appointed the third arbitrator.

made -fast on the piens of the highway 
-bridge.

The announcement of the dissolution of 
parii-aiment did not create very much stir 
here, as everybody seemed -to .be expect
ing it. -The -party workers on neither side 
have yet made any preparations for elec
tion, although -the ball will likely be set 
trolling in course of -three or four. days. It 
tie generally supposed that Mr. Gibson, 
who has represented the county for the 
paot four yeare, will again be the Liberal 
standard bearer, but just who bis Con
servative opponent will be is a! matter for 
considerable speculation.

•The name of George J. Colter, a wealthy 
resident of Keswick, has been mentioned, 
but he is not enjoying good -health at 
present and his friends say he would not 
accept (tire nomination if it was offered! ,Th® transfer of the Canada Eastern to 
iliim. Rev. Dr. 'McLeod, who was defeated the Intercolonial was made yesterday 
iby -Mr. Gibson in the last election is said ' ™ormnS> and today the Intercolonial au- 
to be not axl verse -to* running again, but thon ties are m charge. lormer Superin- 
nn account of -his extreme views a strong Hoben, of the Canada Eastern,
element in the party is said 'to be willing : becomes assistant superintendent of this 
ito accept him on the condition none eise ^vision and his office staff and train 
can be Bound 'to step inibo the gap. There, hands will remain in the positions under 
is some -talk -of inviting Hon. 3Ir. Foster! *]ie new ■management which they held 
to oontcrt ithe -constituency, but as yet the ^ y^terday under other owners. The 
movement lias not developed into practi- *ra*n arranScmenti -today will be as bc- 
cal shape. # fore, but on 3Ionday -the new time table

The Conservatives are without a news- 001110 effect, 
paper organ here and whoever the candi- (( #^1C now table is a srçrecaial issue:
date may 'be he will find -himself seriously Moncton and St. Flavie Division, Fred- 
handicapped in -this respect. ericton to (Loggieville. ’ Running under

3tessre. Casgrain and Clarke, 31. P.’s, this, the express will leave Fredericton 
are advertised to speak at the Opera daily at 16.30 o’clock, that is to say ih 
House next Wednesday evening. way of counting, 4.30 p. -m., .and will ar-

J. B. Hawthorne returned at noon to- ™vo at Loggieville at 22.15, or 10.15 ,p. m. 
day from a «trip along ithe the Canadian This time will be about an hour faster 
Pacific Railway line tin search of Grant, than the present, and will thus make 
tiie escaped pick-pocket. Mr. Hawthorne sharper connection with the I. C. R. ex- 
eearched the country between hero and i Pr€8s north at Chatham Junction. An ex- 
Frederioton Junction and McAdam, but PretiS "will also leave Loggieville daily at

6.30, arriving at Fredericton at 12.15, in- 
Two young girie, about fourteen years of. stead of at 1.15 as at present, 

age, who tramped -to Fredericton from The mixed trains will run daily each 
Woodstock, were locked up by the police waY> one leaving Fredericton at 6.30, ar- 
for protection last night. riving at Loggieville at 15.20 or 3.20 p.

(St. Mary's parish church was the scene i m., the other leaves -Loggieville at 7.40, 
of two weddings, solemnized in succession arriving at Fredericton at 16.55, or five 
•by the Rector, the Rev. J. R. deWolfc minutes to five.
Garnie, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 28. New passenger coaches will be put 

The firet, at 7 o’clock, -was the marriage the express on 31ionday, a number of 
of George E. Howland, of St. Mary’s -which are now at Loggieville all ready for 
•Ferry, te 3Ii^s Dorothy M. Whitlock, use, and other mew cans will be added in 
daughter of Mr. anà Mrs. Galvin Whit- a sh»rt time.
Hock, of Lower SU Mary's. They were at
tended by 3tr. Whitlock, brother of the 
bride, who also gave her away, and by 
Mrs. Day, the bride’s sister. Miss Whit
lock was prettily dressed im white organ
die, and her bridal veil, faking the place 
of her hat, was basttifu'ly caught up with 
a spray of white asters and sniilax.

The second wedding at 7.30 o’clock was 
the marriage of Robert W. Currie, of St.
Mary’s and Miss Lydia Kennedy, of St.
John
Andereon, -of Fredericton, and the bride 
by lier sister-in-law, Mre. Chares Kennedy 
of St. John. Mr. Stickney, of Fredericton, 
gave the bride away. Mies Kennedy wore 
a picture hat of petirl grey chiffon with 
ostrich feather tips and was very taste
fully dressed in a gown of white eilk with 
chiffon boa.

The corporation drive under contractor 
John Morrison, is making g-ood progress.
The head drive was ait Hawkshaw yester
day, and what is known os -the rear end 
was in the vicinity of Florenceville, and 
it is expected that it will reach Hart-
ton4 _ Ihaes ie «terni 3,QûD,Qfiû ie

un-

our

found no trace of the missing man.

on

ST. STEPHEN.
St. -Stephen, X. B., Sept. 30—(Special) 

—The date of election received today start
ed both parties to work.

R. E. Armstrong arrived at noon and a 
well attended meeting of Liberals was 
held in the office of N. Marks Mills, and 
as a -result a county convention will be 
called -here on Thursday next to sélect a 
candidate to oppose G. W. Ganong, "who 
was nominated last fall in the interests of 
the Conservatives.

3Ieotings will be called at once in the 
different polling districts to select dele
gates for the Liberal conevention. 
rooms -will be opened at once and cam
paign work pushed with vigor.

Th<! Conservatives will also open their 
rooms at once.

St. Stephen, X. B., Sept. 28—Mr. Louis 
4. Abbol has arrived from Cuba, and ie
wwt mFtollï greeted tea friends. This

The groom -was attended -by Mr.
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HALF A MILLION
SENATOR HOAR LEFT TO FORMER

least divide the representation of 'the Mari
time Provinces to s'tend any chance of 
ramming. And that, as anybody can see, 
would be no light .thing to accomplish. In 
elections, however, as in other matters, the 
unexpected is not a synonym for the im
possible.”

ation would mean “a tax of five to fifty 
dollars a year on cod-traps.”

And then there is the Canadian bribery 
Canadians are charged with at-.

He wasand bas been very successful, 
iborn on the Island, is a graduate of Dai- 
housie University and was admitted to 
the bar in 1887. He was elected to the 
provincial assembly in 1893 for the Mur
ray Horfbor district of Kings county. He 

re-elected in 1897 and became Attor- 
He ran for the

much time because there were some ad
visers who, delivered it should not be sent 
to Chinese waters this year. These ad
visers 'have been losing time but they 
would lose no more ships. Before the fleet 

arrive- in the neighborhood of Port

THE SEM|.WEflgSmE6R*PH

HRSaBKBSSi.’ssu^rüpssxtt’ “
JL W. MtiORBADY, Editor.

fund.
tempting to buy the voters of the Ancien t 
CoCony like so many sheep. The Evening 
Herald sounds a fearful alarm under 
its loudedt headlines. "Newfoundlanders 
Arouse ! ” , shrieks that journal, 
country is in danger!” Mr. Marine has 

to Ottawa and Montreal, and the

Si

can
Arthur two or .three months must elapse. 
Meantime Japan can send all the troops 
she needs to MamdhTtria. She will hardly 
refrain from ’sending them for fear that 
her victorious navy will succumb to the 
long hesitant Russian ships from the 
Baltic. The Russian imagination is fertile. 
The latest baitch of .plans from St. Peters
burg will serve until changed conditions 
demand that the Russians again decide 
that the Japanese must be crushed. Then 
we shall have another batch. '

Funeral of Distinguished Ameri- 
Attended by Representa-

6. J. MCGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.! J ! was
ney General in 1899.
House of Commons against Mr. A. Mar
tin, in 1900 and won by seven votes. Mr. 
Martin, who had held the seat from 1896, 
contested the election which was declared 
void.
kinnon’e majority was more than 300. Mr. 
Madkinnen is a Presbyterian and a Lib
eral.

■Dr. Benjamin Ruasell, K. C., M. P., of

ADVERTISING RATES.

■if inch.
Advertisements of JWante# For Sale, etc., 

ans cent a word for-eech ln»ertk>iL 
Notices ot Births, Marriages and Deaths 

■ cents tor each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ATI remittances the# be sent by post ct- 
floe "order or registered letter, and addressed 
IS The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
Mltor at The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

One source of Japan’s strength for pro
longing a conflict of such magnitude as the 
present one is her ability to fight with one 
hand and labor at the pursuits of peace 
with the other, days the Boston Transcript. 
Her crops have been good, .her trade has 
increased and her bank deposits and clear- 

have grown steadily. The only ad- 
in price has been on rice and bar-

can
tiv© Men of the Nation.

"Your
Mrs. Thomas Stacey, Who Was 

Almost Destitute, Gone to Mon
tana for Her Legacy.

gone
newspaper asked: “I* it to fix the terms 
for the safe of the country, or to raise a 
campaign fund to eledt Confederation can
didates ?" Again the same journal said:
"If Morine has been in Montreal and 
Ottawa, your liberties may be in danger

, , again. Another Confederate plot is ap- .
Hants, Whose elevation ‘«the Supreme hatched.” Three leading grtatf quantities for the
Court is announced, was believed to be V» . „ "V T ■ -tv Bav to ore- As a result, there is plenty of money at 
slated for the office of ■ Onef Justice of ” ^ ^ Government. The home and it is pr^able that the empire
Nova Scotia and wiH no doubt take fha. 8 insinuatingly: "If these three can go through another year without finan-

Confederate candidates have any Canadian cial embarrassment Such condition are 
... . , . . __ worth more -than tons of high exp.osives

money, an 1 so* 1 “ À fit the or regiments and squadrons. Russia would
vert the people of Trinity ^ict to the « ^ cmid ^tch them,
Corifederaite policy? Every elector am Irm- » 
iby Bay should remember that these men it is ea e - o say.

Morine’e mnssionairiee, that his p*5hcy 
is Confederation, and that the intends to 
sell the country to Canada if he can secure 

It is said today another barrel of

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 3—Funeral ser
vices for United States Senator George 
Ertébie Hoar were 'held 'here today. In 
the presence of many persons represent
ative societies and associations, ari the city 
of Worcester, commonwealth of (Massachu
setts and congress of the United States, 
the favorite hymns of the dead statesman 

the 90th Psalm was read and

l
At the second contest Mr. Mac-

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 3.—Word has just 
been received at Dartmouth that- Mrs. 
Tlimias Stacey, f< rmcidy Miss ' Horne of 
thalt town, lias inherited a fortune of-$500, - 
000. Ten years ago a relative of Mrs. Sta
cey wcnit to tlhe United States and had 
never -been heard from, it being supposed 
he died. It -has been discovered, However,

ances
vance
ley which the government has bought in 

use of the armies.
were sung, .
two clergymen spoke worsts in eulogy ot 
the man who had been their friend forAN INTERESTING MEETINGThe MHowlne agent I» authorised to can- «Dd cSert tor The SemtiWeetiy Tele-

■raph, via: Dr. A. A. Stockton expects to die m 
St. John; and Mr. Geoage J ■ Melnerncy 
will die here if be can, believing, as he 
says, Itheit St. John is a first rate place to 
die m; Dr. Silas Alward thinks the Glebe 
is not tbel paper it use to be; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is to be the subject of personal 
attack in ibhiis campaign; Mr. J. B. M. 
Baxter says thd Dominion government, and 

I'Jhe Common Council and the C. P. 
R., are responsible for the lack of barber 
facilities at this port; Mr. MiCcs E. Agar 
is still running. All these thing» are 
known as a result of tbe Conservative mass 
meeting held at the York Theatre on 
Saturday night. Ohs or two wrcrtched 

in the rearmost seats who per-

tnany years.
The day was 

and residents of Worcester in greater 
numbers than ever bad assembled for any 
cause, lined the streets 'through which the 
short {procession passed. The services, 
which were iheld in the little church of the 
Unity, whidh Senator Hohr attended, and 
in the councils of which he always bad had 
a prominent part, in accordance with the 
wishes of the senator as interpreted by the 
members of the family, were of a most un
ceremonious .nature.

Three 'hymns were sung. Rev. Dr. Rush. 
R. Shipper), of Brockton, formerly pastor 
of the Ohurdh of the Unity, spoke briefly 
of his personal acquaintance with Senator 
Hoar, and of the generosity, breadth of 
mind and beneficience to the Ohurch of the 
Unity of his friend.

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, the venerable 
chaplain of the United States senate, 
schoolmate and life long friend of the 
senator, spoke at greater length, after hav
ing read a psalm and offered a brief pray
er. Without attempt at Oratory, Dr. Hale 
reviewed Ibis acquaintance with Senator 
Hoar, and mentioned lessons which mlgnt 
be drawn from the character of tire man 
as revealed by 'their intercourse.

Tomorrow the body will be taken to Con
cord for interment.

position later on. He is of Loyalist ex
traction, and was born at Dartmouth in 
1849. He was graduated from Mount Alli- 

in 1868, and received the degree of 
D. C. L. in 1893. He has practiced law 
since 1872 and was a professor and lecturer 
at Dalhousie. He was elected to Parlia
ment by tiie Halifax Liberals in 1S96 and 
for Hants in 1900. He is a Methodist.

that he “struck it rich’’ in the southern 
states and accumulated am immense for
tune estimated at nearly a million. He 
died a short time ego in Montana leaving 
■his entire wealth to Mm. Stacey and her 
brother, Rev. Mr. Horne.

Mrs. Stacey has a husband and fifteen 
children and for some years they have 
been in almost destitute circumstances. 
Mrs. Stacey has gone to Montana to secure

beautifully clear and cool,Wm.Somenrlllei

Swri-WMMg @degtapU son
>

• « *

Discussing Russia’s purchase of fast 
merchant steamers the Montreal

aïeST. JOHN, N. 13., OCTOBER 5, 1904.
German
Herald says: "If Germans can sell such 
vessels to Russia, so also can Englishmen 
and sentimental sympathy for the Jape 
might fail to operate in face of a better 
pecuniary offer, cash down. The longer the 

lasts the more complicated do the

I
NO PROSPECT OF UNITED 

, ACTION
We in New England are greatly, inter

ested in extension of our trade with the 
Dominion. The West is also interested, 
but its interest is not so insistent and 
along lines not entirely in harmony with 
aura, since Western farmers do not desire 
competition in natural products. The 
South would like to sell Canada more cot- 
lton and more cotton cloth. So to arrange 

proposal that it shall harmonize the 
desires of all sections, will be no easy 
itaek, yet without euch an arrangement be
ing effected, negotiation will be but a 

.waste of time. 'The .proposal coming from 
the United States must be national, not 
sectional.—Boston Transcript.

her money.
WJiite .the children of Thomas Barrett 

of WestvilUe, were pausing .through the 
woods near Bear Brook, Saturday; within 

hundred yards from the main read

power.
Canadian money to help the Morine-Good- 
ridge candidates in their Confederate 
pangn this fall arrived by the Bonavista. 
The people of this country can thus see for 
themselves the .plots that are being pro
jected against their independence.”

A Canadian fishery cruiser which touch
ed ait St. John’s is magnified into al Cana
dian man-of-war and dark hints concern- 

are put forward. We

not

THE ST. JOHN PROPHET OF THE 
TORONTO NEWS

There is an election prophet in town and

cam-
one
leading from WestviBc to New Glasgow 
they noticed the body of a man, face down
ward in tlie shallow .part of the stream.

They ran to their borne and told their 
parents, who notified Coroner Sutherland. 
He went to the spot and found it to be 
the body of Daniel McBain, brother of 
Alex. MoBain, town clerk.

The deceased ihad 'been absent from 
•home for about ten days, but his absence 
caused no anxiety, as it was thought he 

visiting friends. He was well know n

war
bearings of international law promise to 
become, and Melton Prior and bis col
leagues have some very logical reasons to 
advance in justification of their opinion 
that other nations must scener or later 
be drawn into the contest.”

'

he has analyzed ttie political situation in 
St. John and the province generally for 
the Toronto News. The News is inde- 

would infer

f

persons
sieted in interrupting, may have been re
sponsible far the funereal 'trend of some 
of the remarks made en 'the platform, and 
it may bo that annoyance led some of the 
orators to use language they 'had not in
tended to employ when the meeting open
ed. It is not likely that ait subsequent 

New England desire* one bind of reci- meetings either Mr. Borden or the Prem- 
procity, the West talks about another, and ier vbîïï bs mentioned as 
tbe South about a third. The West and sonal honor is in question.
South are not interested in tits New Eng- It may be feared that Dr. Alward coined 
larid idea of reciprocity and it is in New some phrases on Saturday evening which 
England only that there os anything like will be regarded in the editorial rooms of 
a strong agitation in favor of a new trade the Globe as .meriting rebuke. Sad to relate 
treaty. In a general way every section bhe sprightly orator sought to show- that 
of tbe United States, which thinks about the evening newspaper's present attitude 
Canada is considering the means by which on the Grand Trunk Pacific and its otti- 
thifl market can be opened up as an outlet tude of some months ago were wholly dif
fer surplus goods. The Canadians are re- feront. Worse yat, the speaker was heart- advantage in Reetigouohe. Mr. McAllister 
garded in the light of buyers, but we are enough to say that—we basftalte air the ar ,jjjr Mott rail! oppose the present mem- 
mot expected to sell much in the markets brutal details-tihe editor was today her, Mr. Reid. Gloucester, by some dark 
of the United States. We are to pay for punching a doctrine which in 'his heart 
(manufactured goods from across the line of bcarts (so ran the horrid indictment) he 
and stick to farming. Same day, our !tnow ^ be false. Men 'have been drawn 
neighbors dream, we may'sink our nation- acd quarteied for allegations less sarreus 
al identity in -theirs. than this, and ono cannot but wander

Oanalda has no interest in the kind of Either Dr. Al ward’s offence was premedi- 
remprocity which is now figuring as cam- uted .born of Ithti fine frenzy cf an ora- 
paign material for the Republican |-jrifP3 TI|P lnan in 1:he «aEery
Democratic spell-binders. The Republi-1 n,-no pemristed in asking foolish questions 
çiüs are confident of victory. They may lvlhcn Dr Daniel and Dr. Stockton were the News man.
ibooet the tariff, but they will not fewer it. ! apeakingj imede .no- protest when Dr. hopeless from the Liberal standpoint.
The Democrats anight talk reciprocity ' AWd had the flccr. What the man thinks about the same an regard to Queens- 
after election ancre strongly than their op-j ,n tke G]obe office will do a few fleeting Sunbury. Neither party has any right to 
poments, but that they could unite the | hclM8 vd]1 determine. Dr. Alward spoke claim Carleton oouuty as yet he decide, 
country upon a proposal fair and liberal ' ^ lMgMy of ^ gun and its satellite He says any prediction about KragsAltert 
enough to command' attention and com ^ almcst .hopefully of Tho Telegraph, at present would fcejmmfe. T^sre 
sidération in Canada is most improbable. ! He evcn ^ Late Gazette the tribute cross currents “

The politicians of thé Republic have not I of a ^ Bkt of the Globe he spoke- puzzle him. In the St. John constitu to
yet learned half the truth about this ; murdel. ^ out-a'W.st .harshly. be does not regard anythmg as certaam He
countoy’s attitude, but time and expert j ^ audicnce waa a fairly large one, and méritions as posstble eandadates A W 

ü^^ence will make the lesson thorough. New ; tbeie was much evidence of interest, but General Pugsley, r" ‘ ^ ,n„h-rt
^kra^nd 'wiU continue to .be the storm ^ ^ ^mpaign fever has not O’Brien Mr McLean, Mr. Gror^

clhtoe of the .trade movement, but >ew ^ quiekened the pulse of ihc eon, Colonel Tucker, r. ,
England alone is powerle* at Washington. The ,ntictmg iudirated, too, tLt White, Mr. William fibaw, Ur G rg
And even in New England, as the news- ^ fem q£ fare goiug fe lack Mclnerney, Alderman Maxwell and D).
papers daily prove, there are many views IK)VCftj. 
of reoipreci'ty, but none approximating *hc, 

it entertained in Canada. The

pendent in politics and one 
that its St. John correspondeoit intends toour ing her- mission 

rrither suripect, from the language of the 
Herald and Telegram, that in Newfound
land just now they quiet fretful children 

“The Canadians will get

be independent in prophecy. His informa
tion da regard to| some of the New Bruns
wick constituencies is by no menus up to 
date, and it seems, also, that while he 
favors the Liberals in some eases, he favors 
bhe Conservatives in others. So while his 
view anay be bo neat and intended to be 
impartial, it is not always instructive.

He begins a samewbat extended article 
by guessing 
St. John Times, whose advent he regards 

somewhat important factor in the

• • *

Mir. Mclnerney was “reminded” of a 
story at Saturday might’s aneebing. In pub
lishing it there is no intention to interfere 
with its future use by Mr. Mclnerney 
either here or in Kent county. A soldier 
'back from the wars was telling his another 
how his regiment confronted a very storm 
of bullets. “Why,” She asked, “didn’t you 
get behind a tree.” “Tree!” quoth he, 
“.Why there were not trees enough for the 
officers.” Mr. Mctnerney’s idea is that 

of the Liberal members of parliament 
for New Brunswick have ntot yet secured 

from the approaching storm because 
there are not trees enough to go around. 
Perhaps each of the present members is 
comforting himself with the hope that 
Mr. Mclnerney will not run in his con
stituency but in another.

throughout Pictcu oouuty..by the threat: 
you if you are not good.”

They are nearer election day than we 
are, but We shall scarcely become so 
hysterical as they are, even during the last 
week of October.

Gen. Spencer on Western Life.t men whose per- General Bird W. Spencer, the president of 
the American Rifle Association, was deserv
ing to an English sportsman the west of the
Sa"Our old-time western miner,” he said, 
“had an ingenuous and simple mind: There 

miner in Montana who rode into Ana- 
entertainment that

HOW 10H0 M 
RUSSIA KEEP OH 

PSG THE HUES?
to (the future policy of the con-da one day to see an .had heen announced. This entertainment 

play, ,but the miner had never seen a 
play—a panorama was the only sort of en
tertainment with which he had. ever been
^“liong before the hour <to begin, he bought 
his seat, and entered tlhe hall. He sat there 
in solitude for about 20 minutes. He gazed 
at the curtain Intently. It was a.J€fy 
curtain—nothing but a gray, pyramidal moun 
lain painted on a dark blue background. 
When the miner had looked his All at it he 
rose, and departed for hia distant home.

“ ‘A pretty rotten panoramer, he was 
heard to mutter, as he mounted ^J10^' “Another miner,” Generti Spacer re
sumed, “came into town with tho tooth 
adhe He saw a dentists sign that -aid. 
‘Teeth extracted without pain,’ and accord
ingly he entered this dentist’s office.

“The operator pushed him hack to the 
chair, took a firm hold on the aching tooth 
v-ith his forceps, and said to his assistant,
a ‘^Now,°ack,a«tun him with the club.’ ’*

as
GOING AHEAD

The aldermen whk) are 'hetiLtant and en*as a
situation. Taking up tbe counties he re
fera first -to those hefld by the government. 
As ydt, ibe deoideB> the 'liberals have the

if-
ergetic 'by turns, exlhibited unusual activity 
and decision Monday, 
for further consideration” had foeteome a 

aldeiananic policy. The public had

some
“Referred back

cover
While the general public is concentrating 

its attention on the battles,, Eu,r?£€a"fi ciers are far from unimindiful of the financial

which is already causing discussion J” " 
rope and may easily become one of preælng 
impottamce. Good European opinion is that 
the .Russian expenditures for toe war can
not fall below $10,000,€00 a .week. The Statist 
estimates the total amount standing to the 
credit of and borrowed by the [Russian gov
ernment since the beginning of the war at 
880,000,COO roubles, equivalent to about, -Hw.- 
000,000 in our money. At the rate at .whicn 
Russia is expending money on the war sue 

. . made provision for about eleven monthsBowed by the weight of centuries he leans n^hitin,: It i8 now .practically seven months
Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground, glnce flirSt shot was fired, so that pro-
The emptiness of ages in his lace nortionately the war fund has been reduced
And on his back the burden of the world. i"re than But war expenditures Increase
Who made him dead to rapture and despair, rapidly with the exigencies of a contest.
A thing that grieves not and that never Those £ one week may double those of its 

hopes, ' . , predecessor. The more fighting, the more«toUd and stunned, a brother to the ox? rr_aiev for a -thousand and one purposes.
Who loosened and let down tills brutal jaw. urgency is particularly pressing in the
...... ............the Hand that slanted bacx thas ™ to move reinforce

ments, ammunition and supplies great dis
tances, over a railroad line .that is ill adapted 
for rapid transit. .Delays are frequent, aind 
.they are not only dangerous, but expensive, 
for dn modern war time Is indeed money. It 
is, therefore, reasonable to .believe that the 
margin of money reserve will contract so 
rapidly that by .December Russia will And 
it necessary to replenish .her store 
current expectation Is that Russia will pest- 

effort to raise another

common
begun to itkmk of it as they used to think 
of the .phrase “I regret to report.” But 
yesterday the council actually decided to 
buy the Catleton Electric Light plant amd 
franchise. The decision is important as a 
step toward the (protection of the city 
against private monopoly and towards pub
lic control of valuable franchises. It 
proved, also, that Alderman Christie, Who 
(had bluffed the council into a useless de
lay, could not prevent single-handed the 
adoption of a policy favored .by almost all 
toe other members of the board. Halving 
established a healthful precedent, the 
aldermen may he leas patient -with their 
truculent colleague hereafter. The city has 
niade am mistake dn purchasing the West 
Side lighting franchise.. If business-like 
methods are pursued the West Side streets 
will 'be lighted in future at Kttie or no 
expense to the taxpayers, and the aider- 
men be in a position in time to prevent 
excessive charges for city lighting by pri
vate companies. The price is not very 
great. The franchise & probably exclusive. 
At all events no one is likely to spend 
mudh money dn testing the city’s power to 
light the western skie of the harbor with-

reasoning process, he is inclined to place 
in .the doubtful column. Of Kent he can
not speak definitely until the opposition 
candidate is nominated. Westmorland he 
is inclined to concede to the government. 
In York, he says, “any member of the 
Gibson family is a hard man to. beat.” If 
Mr. Costigan should be appointed to the 
Senate, Victoria «would be doubtful, says 

Charlotte he consides

The Man With the Hoe
iWritten after .seeing Millet’s world-famous 

painting).
••God made man in His own image, in, tlhe 

image of Gôd made He inm. ’ ’—Genesis.

Harcourt News.
Harcourt, Oct. 3—Rev. A. D. Archi

bald, of Rextcm, appointed moderator of 
sessions bv the Presbytery cf Miraimrtu, 
preached here last night and declared the 
I’teabyheriiin pulpit vacant. He called a 

ting of the ciders after service. To
ile went to maritime synod, which 

at Piotou (N. 8.) He returns here

Wiioee was
Whose ibreath, blew out the light within this
Is thkTthe Thing the Lord God made and 

gave . , ,To have dominion over sea and lana;
To trace the stars and search the heavens for 

power;
To feel the passion of Eternity? 
is this -the Dream He dreamed who shaped 

the suns ,And pillared the blue firmament with light? 
Down all the stretch of Hell to its -last gulf 
There is no shape more terrible than this— 
More tongued with censure of the world s 

blind greed— . . . .filled with sighs and portents for the
More fraught with menace to the universe.
What gulfs between him and the seraphim ! 
Slave of the wheel of lalbor, what to him 
Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades.
What the long reaches of the peaks of song. 
The riflt of dawn, the reddening of the rose. 
Through this dread shape the suffering ages 

look;
Time’s tragedy is in that aching stoop; 
Through this dread shape humanity be

trayed,Plundered, profaned, and disinherited.
Cries protest to- the Judges of the World,
A protest that is also prophecy.

mee 
day 
meets 
this week.

Mocee are growing move plentiful, fhey 
are seen within the confine cf the viillnge. 
Several large ones were shot in the! vicin-The
iity laet w’eek.

On Saturday Mtvs. Barriamtt, of Moncton, 
and lier four children, came to spend a 
few days with Mrs. Iiarriault s father, 
Mr. Bucldey.

pone for a time any ---- ,oonsideraible loan by inducing an increase ot 
-the note circulation of the Bank of Russia.
Tho methods Russia has followed thus fan- 
are pretty well indicated toy the comparison 
of note issues, gold reserve, etc., wbiuh pne 
Statist publishes. Condensed, .the leading. 
figures are, for the period Feb. 6, Aug. 6:
Notes in circulation increased from o8ti,t>Ju,-
301 to 688 013.548 roules; gold <m hand in- Tfac gtreefc raihvay yesterday discontinu- 
bïSrtomTbr^d’^a^ ed its service in Lancaster. The people are
to 89,992,866 roublra. Russia’s total Kold rose indignant, and Councillor Ivowell was

trom raade a vigorous protest to the manage- 
377,043,293 roubles, Ftib. 5, to 2(T>,9?8,371 rou- ment. It is understood a -meeting of the 
bles. Summing up the situation the Statist Erectors will .be held today. Councillor
8a^®: .. . __ , „ lH. thro* Lowell will also ibe heard from, as he will-From the foregoing it will be seen max, ,. • 1 i.unin the event of the Russian -government be- have the matter aired Ibofore the mum- 
ing unable to raise -addiitionail Joans thread council, and will seek to have the
or at home, it would be able to fall back nmpratAil nr Hie track taken unupon the gold field by the Bank of Russia, line operated or the track tai en ap.
amouniliing in all to nearly ninety-four mi-1- iA. lveith and -11. Ik Pi ice, ot Sussex, v. 
lions sterling. Of course, suefi a procedure ^ Strong, of 'Moncton ; E. G. Trites and 
rr^tp^InthJâdXlX^Bank J. L. Sutherland, of St. John, are home 
of Russia, without diminution in the note from the Canaan woods, liiey shot one 
circulation ot toe bank, would, of course, ^le largest bears killed in this district 

govtmmmt^nrr^: for « long time. The skin is now on view 
ev-er, probably be able to issue a number jn 2. Dickson’s stall in the market, 
of additional new loans at home or abroad 

, before it finds it necessary to deplete the 
-gold -resources of the Bank of Russia. To 
meet its home expenditures, an increase in 
the note circulation elf the Imperial Bank 
would alone be necessary; but to meet its 
foreign expenditures, Shipments of gold 
would be essen-tial were the credit of the 
government to suffer so seriously that new 
foreign loans could not be raised. (Boston 
Transcript,

More
Brief Locals.Stdcktocn.

Hits conclusion about New Brunswick 
generally is itltit both aides are confident. 
“On the whole,” be says, “it may be said 
of this province .that the Government lead- 
are in moments of sincerity express their 
belief that they, will hold what they bave, 
except St. John dty and county, and .per
haps capture Carleton and Kings-Alibert. 
The Conservatives seem to have a genuine 
belief dn their power to hold all they have, 
if they get the strongest possible candidate 
in Carleton, to 'win St. John county, and 

two out of the other doubtful

out compétition.
The Miispoc question appears to btave 

•been settled very satisfactorily. There is 
already a chance -that the city -may get a 
rental from tihe mill propenty and waiter 
power which -will pay ifclie in'tetrest on i'ts 
investment. The main thing is that the 
greatest prospective claim for damages in 
connection with the Loch Lomond exten
sion has been reduced to definite and rea
sonable dimensions, amd that the actual 

-to the city in respect of the Mis-

MONET IN TOWNview of
United States formerly enjoyed our anxi- wia]e st John people are not going 
ety over this question. The shoe is now fluc proclaiming their prosperity, the 
on the other foot and there are signs that. dty 1;hamt)eriain has received convincing

evidence that there is more money in town 
than usual. The arrangement that tax- 

sliall receive five per cent, discount

it is beginning 'to pinch.

MORE DISCLOSURES i payers
. ^ C if they walk up to the captain’s office and

They cannot keep a secret at St. 1 - ; hefore o-tober 1, usually means that
burg. The despatches from the R«aert- ^ , lbu6y man danrtg the last
capital -this morning tontaan several to-, ^ But thde yeal. lie finds
oloOTres. The most serrons of three os «hat ^ ^ more in taxe8
Russia has decided to cru#, Japan. Tto ^ ^ ^

-* ^ ^ n^’ ÏÏ t»er last year.

the volunteer taxpayers have this year

O masters, lords, and rulers in all lands,
Is this the handiwork you give to God,
This monstrous thing distorted! and soul- 

quenched'?How will you ever straighten up this shape; 
Touch it again with immortality;
Give back the upward looking and the light; 
Rebuild in it the music and the dream;
Make right the immemorial infamies, 
Perfidious wrongs, rmmedicable-woes ?
O -masters, lords, and rulers in all lands, 
1-low will the Future reckon with this Man? 
How answer his brute question in that hour 
When whirlwinds of rebellion, shake the 

world? . ...How will it be with kingdoms and with 
kings—

With those who shaped him to the thing he

expense
pec property may prove <to be small.

The 'Mayor has initimtebted to 'tihe treasury 
Iboand -that enough consideration bae been 
devoted to the question of the C. Œ*. R- 
amd .the West Side 'berths, and that notice 
should be given of the city’s intention to 

possession a year -hence, or before

perhaps
eealts. (But neither party 'will be precise in 
predictions until tbe candidates are all 
nominated.”

The News prophet, it is clear, will 
The Liberals would

paid before the first of Oc- \ 
Indeed he believes thatmay

that the men Who govern

a. ...
cM onind is made up to won the wan ^ have not yet .paid their taxes, for it
Baltic fleet ds to go to tho Ear Las - Som , ^ ^ average Citizen has more,
'thing of this sort also bas been said before,.
-brit tills time there is to be no fooling—j 
Keys St. Petersburg. The»’ .have figured

please neither party, 
be likely to regard him as mildly insane. 
The Conservatives would be not unlikely

resume
the opening of next year’s Winter Boat 
business. If the treasury board takes the 
■hint the city’s relations with the C. P. R. 
will be defined beyond chance Of error or 
misunderstanding in the near future. There 
ihab been altogether -too much uncertainty 
about bhe validity of certain agreements 
with the C. P. R. The city should know

wm
S"

is—to comcur. When this dumto Terror shall reply to God, 
After the silence of the centuries?—Edwin Markham.

and fewer troubles than dn previ- 
A certain percentage of the 

men on the tax roll always put off paying 
their tax bills—if not their other bills—as 
long as possible. Some believe the muni
cipality can very well wait. Some never 
pay any bill until compelled to. 
are too careless to think much about the 

plan, on second thought d,d not appea And some do not feel able to
sufficient m itself. It as ouu now early. But the number who can pay
Japan onukt flirt be whapirod at-. i^and ^ ^ disccunt ia s0 large
is the old Plan winch this year that something very like general
war began. It ^ l A tor ^ Prosperity must be inferred from it.
fleet is to do (w a e c. _ _ Those who have receipted bills and those
'Vladivoritok who hope to have should now urge their
“rZoWnpT after, his line has .been i aldermen to push for the revision of the 
np og ™ m the assessment system before the next civicdamaged more or * £££* ; The aldermen cannot afford to
Rureian vessels remaining n Port Artour.^ much ^ , St.

:Z l iTue Ï ZI J'Ohn should have a modern and eqnitabie

hi 1money 
;j.. ous years. Not .less than ninety-three fortified 

places of modern type, some of them be
ing nearly impregnable, guard at present 
the .French frontier from Dunkirk to Nice. 

Digby, N. S., Oct. 3—(Special)—A fire Mogt of them jlave been built since the 
wlhich looked at first as if it wdtid destroy pYanco-Prussian war, at a cost of $400,- 
the village of Barton, on the east aide off j qoo;000. France 'has to approiiriate annu- 
St. Mary’s Bay, was discovered in St. Okrii' j ally about ÿi^.000 for the maintenance 
Perry’s bam late this afternoon. "The ^ -these fortresses. Recently not a few 
Barn was soon destroyed, also Mr. Perry « military men, and among them General 
dwelling bouse. Ficnron, the former commander of the

A message was sent to Mayor.Short, of Army (;orps> have expressed grave
,Digby, asking for the fire engine and hoee d(yubts as’to the value of this chain of
carts. Owing to the big pressure of water fortitications in time Of war. Tliey point
of this town it needs no fire engine, and to the fact that it w.ou]d take about 600,-
'hose reels and ladder carts, and tqeretoa-e ^ mpn to lgarrigon au the fortresses, iii-
oouM not send anything that .would be ot cludj Paris and Lyons, an army which

^ aid to a village miles away. The flames wou]d lm(jorjbtedly be of more value in
“Czar to hurl 500,000 men against the spread to Barton Baptist church, and ^ tield General Pierron predicts a

Japanese advance,” is a New York Herald dwellings belonging to Augustus Perry am ..total eclipse'. in case of a new war with
headline. The Czar is growing stronger 100 men worked faiblifuKy with Germany if .the numerous fortifications are
every animate, according to the despatches, .buckets amd got -the fire under control at ° e le ainc
But ill is airmv is still headed north. 7 o’clock tonight. |

St. Claire Perry’s furniture was saved; ; 
his lore on dwelling house and barn is esti
mated at $2,500, with no insurance.

The buildings damaged are Augustus 
Perry’s house, John Sperclit’s house, Wm.
Spercht'e blouse and the Baptist church- 
no insurance. j

It is thought the five was started by 
small boys playing with matches in the 
bam. ■

ROUGH ON CANADIANS i

Destructive Fire.all out.
A week ago the anmy 'in Manchuria was i 

to be increased by 300,000 or 400,000 men, 
and 'the Japanese were to be driven into the

That

VThe people Of Newfoundland are in no 
great danger of becoming Canadians, but 
the political campaign ds hot there now, 
and Confederation is believed to 'be an 
jreue. Therefore the St. John’s Evening 
Telegram ds drawing some by no means 
flattering pictures of this country, its ‘ de
signs” end its people. The Telegram ad
dresses, its readers as follows:

“You are men. You are strong, stalwart 
Newfoundlander, who love your native 
land and your oiative flag. You are not 
degenerate enough to become Canadians.
Newfoundllamders, stand by your own land 
and your own 'flag. Don’t Cast a vote for 
a Tory candidate. Yd be for Home Rrile!
Volte for the Pink, White, and Green! 

assessment law. The present system is a v<jte for Bond, .Home Rule, and Prosper
ity- You don’t want a change from Home
Rule to Confederation.” j The .leading government organ ,n Canada

The Telegram regards Confederation as ] -“the Toronto Globe-predicto victory but 
the lowedt of “five steps to Perdition.” remarks 'that “at must be remembered that 
The five steps consist, flirt, voting for Op- j an election is, as Sir John Macdcmlafd 
position candidates; second, anarefliy; i often said, judt a little more nUecaitain 
tliird, stagnation, starvation, and soup .than a horse race.” 
kitchens; fourth, national insolvency; fifth, , * * * T,
Confederation. In the same journal the The Motored! Witness (Ind. Lib.) reys 
public is warned that the defeat of the the government is all right M at can hold 

prominent candidates for the position will Government will cause “gangrene, delirium Qtobec adding: “The ^
L clearer on November 3 next. The new disaffection, and amrrriiy.” This is mad ! Showed» few day. y. wouM.ton» 
governor is a comparatively young man. ,Mk, brit more to the point with the s,m,te : return wth a mayonty^of to^eart fifty from 
JTt has been some years in pdblic 1% fisàer-f<* is the assertion that Oonfedf-j Ontario and the west, and be able ft

s

ffi
Others

Iby sheei; weight of numbens. just Where it etcunds.leea

Gasoline Cnflines.NOTE AND COMMENT.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND MARINE.

In all sizes suitable for farm purposes, fac
tory or boat
CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND ECONOM

ICAL.
Our gasoline engines are especially adapt

ed for -running Threshers, Hay Presses, Wood 
Cutte-rs, etc., and are rapidly taking the place 
of steam and horse powers for this and 
otiher purposes.

Terms easy. Prices moderate. Correspond
ence invited.

AMHERST MOTOR CO., Amherst, N. S.

When Parkamc'wt wan dissolved there 
foui* vacant eeaitti: She'Vbrcoke (Que.),were

St. Hyacinthe (Que.), Prescott (Ont.), 
and Selkirk (Man.)

“iXtiS it fe realized, may not | joke, but very few laugh at it. 

be quite equal to lihat of Admiral Togo, 
but .the .hopeful Russians jrememiber that
the Japanese veasels and crews have seen j The appointment of Hon. Donald A.

Lieutenant Governor of

NTIA DOCETEXPE
I THE APPOINTMENTS

as follows:—
ypervioud Sheathing, I was 

f my summer cottage, ahd by 
etty, and it has answered ad- 

the walls externally of my 
PPe color, and it has weathered the 

and is now in good condition. I most 
(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

e E. B. Eddy Com pa 
flf Eddy',

■ iiti^E lK'driBffmfc'a,

A CUSTOMEiym written
"DEAR mi,—As regard^the use 

recommendedgto j 
, using white 

mirably for . 
ice house an-
storm, enow Vnd iceÆbr t 
willingly 'recomme

bard and continued service and argue that ; i\[a<ikmnon as 
they cannot ibe in good ffehting trim. | prince Edward Island was long delayed 
Therefore the Baltic fleet murt win and and ;t is understood there was something

like a split in the party over the .position 
■until quite recently. How the success of 
Mr. Mackinnon will affect several other

■mugs w jh it, 
past 5 jePm 

aintciljBe sen|

ecL
o cover

the Japanese army in Manchuria will be 
unable to get supplies and reinforcements 
by sea. When they begin to need them 
the great Russian army 
from the north, etc., etc. St. Petersburg is 
quite -sure about1 it this time.

The Baltic fleet, ft seems, has wasted

light
"Âîïrë"Jennie Millet, of St. Martins, left : 

the city Monday for Winnni>eg, where 
she will be united in marriage to Samuel 
.Carson, formerly of St. Martins. Mr. Car- j 

is engaged in business with his brother 
Colin in Winnipeg.

me
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1872. & ■+.VPOLITICAL BATTLES
WON AND LOST I Libe. Con*.

50Ontario...................
since Confederation Canada has 'been NoviTscotia" "... ' 

Under Conserva»**1 government for 25 New 5ruiiawi"ck 
yeans and Liberal government for 12 years. ^larmtoba 
On the face of it .the statement .would Britjsh 

to indicate that the Conservatives 
have elected a great many more members 
than therLiberals during the 37 years. An 
examination of the -returns, however, 
shows that though the Conservatives have 
ruled more than twice as long as the Lio- Ontario.... ... ..
erals and have won six general elections Quebec......................
while the Liberals have won -but three, Nova Scotia .. .. 
there has not .been a great disparity in British Columbia . 
the number of members returned *by the New Brunswick...

27
.. .. 10 
. ... 9

1
01 • 6

seem
10397Total

.. 1874.
Libs. Cons.

2464
3233

17 *
.. 0
..11 5

2Manitoba..........,................
Since Confederation there have been British Columbia...............

1,858 members returned in the nine elec- Prince Edward Island .. 
tions. Of the wlhole number 973 have been 
Conservatives or semi-independent sup
porters of 885 have been Liberals, or semi- 
independent supporters of 'Liberal leaders.
Therefore the Conservatives since Con
federation are in a majority1 of just 88, or Ontario, 
a little less than five per cent.

The 88 -majority -represents 13 years’ 
power for the Conservatives. Manitoba... .

Manitoba and (British Columbia have the British Columbia
greatest record -for Conservative majora mes Prince Edward Island.............- 1
in the general elections. Neither of them 
'has figured in all nine contests, as they 
were not in Confederation when the 1867 
elections were held. In eight contests
Manitoba has gone Conservative six times, Ontario ...................
and Liberal once, while once the parties Quebec....................
divided -the seats. British Columbia gave Nova Scotia............
six Conservative and two Liberal rnajori- New Brunswick ..
-ties. For the first six general elections Manitoba ........ ...
this province did not return a single Liib- British Columbia .... 
era! member. Ontario has gone Couserv- pr;noe Edward Island 
atrive in six and Liberal in three general 
elections. Quebec has a record of five 
Conservative and four Liberal majorities.

■Nova Scotia wont Conservative five 
times, Liberal three times, and once the 
■parties each secured ten members.

New Brunswick and ’Prince Edward Isl
and have given the Liberals more major
ities. (New Brunswick has 'been five times 
Liberal andl four times Conservative. The 
Island 'Province has returned four Liber
al and three Conservative majorâmes. This 
province did not figure in the first two 
Dominion contests. The Territories have 
participated in the last four general elec
tions. Each party has secured two ma
jorities.

The -total number of members returned 
by the provinces shows that in the nine 
elections Ontario has elected just 38 more 
Conservatives than Liberals. The total 
'bas been 422 Conservatives and 384 Liber-

two parties. *j?
6
0

73Total 133

1878.
Libs. Cons.

59-29
20 45Quebec................

New Brunswick . .. . ti 
.... 1

0

i"
137Total

1882.
Libs. Conn. 

... 38 54
17 48

15
10
2
8
4

72 139 nTotal
1887.

Libs. «Cons.
5438Ontario................

Quebec... ....
Nova Scotia. .
New Brunswick
Manitoba............
British Columbia..........
Prince Edward Island 
Territories....................

3629
U
10

4

0

87 128Total
1891.

libs. Cora. 
.. .. 44

à
.. 6 Î6

3 13
.... 1- 4

.. .. 0 8

48Ontario............................
Quebec............................ .
Nova Scotia....................
New Brunswick... ....
Manitoba............ . ... .
British Columbia..............
Prince Edward Island . 
Territories.........................

.vv;
30

als.
Quebec, in the nine elections, has given 

a Conservative majority of nine members, 
having returned 297 Conservatives and 288 
Liberals.

Nova Scotia, though it has given the 
Conservatives the most majorities has 
given the Liberals the greatest number of 
members. The Conservatives returned 
numbered 92 and the Liberals 93, a ma
jority of one for the latter.

New' Brunswick ihas reversed the Nova 
Scotia performance. It 'has given more 
Liberal majorities and more Conservative 
members. In the nine elections the Con
servatives elected 71 and the Liberals 68 
members, a Conservative majority of 
three.

Manitoba has returned 26 Conservatives 
and 14 Liberals, a majority' of 12 for the 
former.

British Columbia, though only entitled 
to six seats, is almost up ltd the Conserva
tive majority of the great province of On
tario. It has returned in eight general 
elections, 40 Conservatives and eight Lib
erals, a Conservative majority of 32.

Prince Edward Island) has done best for 
the Liberals in the matter of seats. I-t has 
in seven general elections returned 16 Con
servatives and 2-4 Liberals, a majority of 
eight for the latter.

The Territories in the general elections 
have returned nine Conservatives and six 
Liberals, a Conservative majority of three 
in the four contests when the Territories 
voted.

2
■ v. - -.1 I V-f*

92 153Total
ti.il.MKja

1896.
Lite. Cone.

48Ontario.............
Quebec .. .. .. .
Nova Scotia ........
New Brunswick .
Manitoba ....
British Columbia.
Prince Edward Island . r .. 
Territories............................. .

.. .. 49 
.. .. 10

5. 2.. .
4 .
2
4

124 93Total
1900.

Libs. Cone.
55Ontario................................. ...

Quebec................................
Nova Scotia........................
New Brunswick.....................
Manitoba...................................
British Columbia............ .. ..
Prince Edward Island .. .. 
Territories. ...

, 37
758

... 15 ' 5

133 80Total.
■ • -8

Conservative Rally at Anuapolia.
Annapolis, N. 8., Oct. 2—(Special)—The 

political campaign was opened in this 
county Saturday night hy a Conservative 
rally in the Academy of Music. The meet
ing had been extensively advertised and a 

Libs. Cons, special train ran !to convey those attend- 
. 36 47 ing to their (homes (but despite all this the

45 attendance (was not very great.
3 The house was only parttyfilled, amongst 
7 those in attendance were a large sprinkl- 

— ing of Liberals and a number of the fair 
80 103 sex. The speaker's were Hon. T. C. Gas-

grain, M. P., of Monitmagmy, and E. F.
--------------  Clark, ffil. P., of Toronto, and L. D. Shaif-

| ner, the Conservaitoive candidate for the 
■ county.
• Mr. Shafnor 'was the first spetiter and 

a j touched chiefly on local matters connected
(LjMV^X I wi th -his candidature. He was followed by

,A'.y \irAv ! Mr. Casgrain, who attacked the fiscal
'*** policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asserting

Ü'iiâl that the policy advocated (by 'his party 
would (build up the industries <of Canada, 

1.Ç, and further stated that the present gov- 
■jSjj emmonit had given a preference to Eng

land without any return.
Mr. Clarke was the next speaker and 

\ held forth in the same strain, and went 
j£: into the transportation question declaring
•jig | that a commission should be appointed by.
to- | ulie government to obtain full information
•>.i ; in tejj&rd to the trasconitinental before en-

' tm#ng dri'to a contract with the Grand 
ffrunk Railway company. By this time, as 
'the hour was late, many got tired and 
left the (hall. Mr. Clarke cut his speech 
short.

The speakers were cheered as they scor
ed a point against their opponents and 
also when they did not and. were subject 

_.. to many interruptions. -In dosing they
■fi predicted the return of the party with a 

will substantial majority.

1867.

Ontario............
Quebec............' ..
Nova Scotia .. 
New Brunswick

36
16
8

Total.
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Nova Scotian Badly Injured.
Winnipeg, Oct. 1—Guy Hawkins, farin 

hand, from Nova Scotia, While working 
near Carievade (N. W. T-), fell into the 
cylinder of a thresher today and lost one 
leg. The other was badly crushed.

1
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More Coal at Beeraville.
Harcourt, N. B., Oct. 1—In 'boring for 

- - V \ iodl near Beeraville a coal seam has bee» 
struck.
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FOR DOMINION ELECTION TEACHERS' INSTITUTEO. E. Merritt Visiting Father 
After Years in Greenwood -- 
Tells of St. John Men.

New Brunswick returning officers for the 
dominion ejections are:—

Carleton—«Sheriff W. D. 'Balloch, Centre- 
ville.

Charlotte—Sheriff R. Stewart, .St. Andrews.
Gloucester—Sheriff Meehan, Bathurst.
Kings and A-oert—Sheriff E. W. Lynds, 

Hopewell Cape.
Kent—Sheriff A. Loger, RlcMbucto.
Northumberland—Sheriff J* E. O’Brien, Nel

son.
Rest! gauche—Timothy Robinson, Dalhousie 

Mines.
Sunbury a^d Queens—Sheriff Joseph Reid, 

Ga got own.
St. John city and St. John city and county 

—(Sheriff Ritchie. St John.
Victoria and Madawaska—Sheriff L. Gig- 

nan, Edmunds ton.
Westmorland—Sheriff J. A. McQueen, Dor

chester.
York—'Sheriff A. A. Sterling, Fredericton.

Chaitham, «Se.pt. 29.—The twenty-eighth 
annual meeting of -tine North,umberlanti 
counity teachers’ institute opened in the 
grammar school this morning, over eighty 
memlbens being preserit.

Tlie president, James McIntosh, of 
iBlaekviille, welcomed the visiting teachers 
and hoped tlna't all present would con
tribute their mite to /the programme and

C. E. Merritt, son of W. Hawksley 
Merritt, is home from Greenwood (B. C.) 
wheixî he has l>ccn refilling for -the past 
five years in the employ of the British 
Columbia Copper Comi>any. He s«i>eaks in 
very favorable terms of the industry, the 
town, the people and province. There are 
many maritime province people in Green- 
wood anti among them a couple of St. 
John men -besides Mr. Merritt. They are 
Messrs. Kenneth and Walter ^i:ilh- The 
former is postmaster, artj tlui latter js in 
the etatPonery -business.

Mr. HaUet, a former Sussex lawyelr, is 
a magistrate in GroCnwoCd, ahA Wiere is 
also in the town Frank • Ketchum, whose 
home was formerly in this province.

Greenwood is in what is called tlie

The paid attendance at the World’s Fair 
for -August was 1,992,248.

Hon. C. If. La-Butlis is calUing for tCnd- 
01*9 for Hie euhstructuiv and supei’struc- 
ture of the New River- Mills bridge, parish 
of Ix*preaux, Charlotte counity, -not the 
New Mills -bridge, Rastigouchie ccunity, as 
was published in a Fredericton despatch.

D. L. Hutchinson, director of tlie met
eorological observatory here returned Sat
urday from Halifax after arranging the 
new time ball there. The Halifax time 
ball will -be .dropped at 1 o’clock, thestime 
Ibeing given over the Western Union from 
the St. John observatory.

<yf the department ofEric Nistrom,
(mines, Ottan*a, is expected here today on 
ihis way to make a magnetic survey of a 
Now (Brunswick iron deposit.

thus make it he /meetings, profitable, r
Inspector EMensereau made a bfjqf.-ad- 

dnees in which he referred to the iinrport- 
of the teachers work^ ' wliicli was 

becoming more and tiidre àpp4reiit. Teach
ers should not think utiimport-
ant, because their pay /was email, fog ,if 
people reahzed the real value of their work 
/the salaries w'ould (be increased. He ad
vised every teacher to have a hobby— 
something outside the school and always 
•bo keep in sympathy with the efforts of 
their pupils.

Dr. Cox also approved of the teachers 
having a h'oibby and while not neglecting 
other subjects their spending as much 
time las possible on it. He said that by 
the careful thought, clear reasoning and 
patient investigation of one branch of 
work a habit would be formed tliat would 
extend to other subjects.

A paper on the (teaching of English 
Literature -was read by R. D. Fullerton, 
B. A., in which he spoke of the great im 
portance of this subject, and urged the 
teachers to endeavor to instil in their

Since January I, 131 cases of contagious 
diseases have been been reported to the 
iBoard of Health. Last year there were 
Ü15 to October 1. In Scntemibcr there were 
28 cases, 24 of them diphtheria, with 
two deaths. There were two cases of scar
let fever and two typhoid with one death.

once

Charlotte County Institute.
St. Andrews, N. B., Sept* 29—The 24th 

bundary county. It is close to the border annual session of the Teachers’ Institute 
of the state of Washington, and has about of Charlotte county convened in Andraelo 
1,000 population. Mining is tlie great in- Haill ait 11.30 a. an. The hour 'being late 
dustry. Good wages are paid not only in it was decided that enrolment be proceed- 
the mines, but in other lines as web. A cd with at once. On arwtion, the enrole- 
clerk receives from $75 to $125 monthljr. ; -meut fee Ito ooiver expenses of institute, 
The lowest wages is $2.50 a day. was made 25c. for lady members; 50c. for

“Living expenses are not high,” said gentlemen.
Mr. Merritt, “board is reasonable. A man 
could save money but there is not much 
money saved in Greenwood. The people 
spend freely. There are no coppers. The 
smallest coin is a quarter, sport is general, 
horseback riding and racing ifîèet the 
popular taste, also curling and skating.’’

The local government Davis-Calix drill 
is being placed by the Canada Paint Go., 
Ltd., in position for work near the Sus- 
p on .-ion bridge between the bridge and 
Murray’s mills. It will be started at work 
in a few days to locate a graphite vein. 
Tlie company some time' ago procured lead 
at tin's place ami now propose Vo resume, 
but wishes to locate the vein before sink
ing a shaft.

David Russell and a party of friends, 
including J. N. G-reenshiields, Wil'Tiam 
Svrachan, T. Bienvenue, E. W. Dowling 
and Dr. E. J. C. Kennedy, came to the 
city Saturday in the private car Sit. Glair, 
attached to tlie Atlantic express. Tlicy 
left in private car ait 7 o’clock Saturday 
evening for Montreal. •After the eecretaiy had road letters of 

regret and encouragement from absent 
members of . the institute, the teachers pro
ceeded ito the manual training department. 
Here a clads of 'boys hod been patiently 
waiting to show the visiting teachers ‘how 
much they really appreciated the efforts 

Mr. M-eTritt will be in St. John for a of 'he school board on itheir 'behalf.
, lit was .truly an encouraging sight to see 
the boys at their work. The unbounded 
enthusiasm /that each «boy exhibited clearly 

. showed that each boy was training 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. <}ianid «to do what his min'd 'told him 

Chatham, Sept. 30—The first «paper read right ito do. A most noticeable feature of
the wotrk was this: without a single ex
ception thJe boys did not care to ibe inter
rupted.

At Rothesay, Friday, before Judge Gil
bert the will of the late W. D. Richards, 
of Greenwich, Kings county, was proved. 
The executors are Sancton Bel yea and 
George Pickett. The estate consists of 
$2,200 real and $600 .personal, divided 
among his four children ; A. W. Baird, 
proctor.

On the voyage from Yarmouth the Sen- 
lac broke her propeller and was put on 
Rodney Slip yesterday to repair it. 
was found that in addition to tlie propel
ler being gone that the vibration had 
worn out the after bearing, which will 
have to be renewed, and therefore the 
boat cannot leave here again until next 
Thursday, October 6.

It

couple of months.
pupils a love- for and appreciation of the 
best English literature for the character 
and destinies ‘ of men" are in no 
gree influenced by the literature they 
read.

A paper on Drawing, by O. N. Brown, 
of Newcastle, ' was-1 full of practical hints, 
which no doubt wifi be applied by many 
present. Mr. Brç*wn illustrated his ideas 
of how this subject should ibe taught with 
models, a pane of glass, etc.,' which was 
both instructive and interesting. A dis
cussion, in which mamy of the. teachers 
took part, followed.

James (McIntosh gave a short talk on 
Mistakes of Teaching Elementary Arith
metic, dealing principally with the teach
ing of decimals and fractions and quoted 
several erroneous answers pupils often 
give.

The institute was held in Chatham in
stead of Newcastle,tlti-s year in order that 
the teachers could, attend the exhibition, 
so it was moved and carried that we ad
journ at 1 a. m.

Governor Snowball and Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Swecney, of Westmorland county, visited 
the institute and both made short ad
dresses. Mr. McSweeney hopes, as the 
teachers have been hoping and are hoping, 
•that the province will soon see its way 
clear to pay /them better salaries. The 
Johnson school, Na-pan, has been closed 
on account of the .prevalence of diphtheria 
in the district.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. his small de-A serious assault case is reported from 
Carleton Saturday night about 10.30 
^o’clock. Miss Annie Kerrigan was return
ing to her borne in Lancaster, after doing 
some shopping, when she was attacked by 
a strange man near the Church of the 
Assumption. 8he was beaten and cut by 
ber assailant. (Miss Kerrigan describes 
bim as a short man, but beyond that can 
not tell much.

The Donaldson line steamer Tritonia 
/will sail today for Liverpool and Glasgow. 
The steamer will take, besides .a full 

« cargo, 812 cattle, and 1,000 sheep.
work of placing the cattle on board the 
steamer was commenced Monday after
noon but was delayed for some houns. A 
bridge leading from the stock yards to the 

* warehouse collapsed and 23 head of cattle 
were thrown into the water. They were 
taken out of the hole late last night and 
examined by Dr. Frink and found to be 
uninjured. The bridge has been used for 
the past four years.

was
/Nineteen burial permits were issued last 

week by 'the board of health, as follows: 
Inanition, cholera infantum and conges
tion of the lungs, 3 each; meningitis, 2; 
cancer, pneumonia, eclantipsia, endocarditis, 
typhoid fever, morbus cardis, cerebral 
hemorrhage, congestion of brain, one each.

During «last -week fourteen marriages 
took place in the city. In the same time 
there were twenty-eight births reported.

before the Northumberland county teach
ers’ institute this morning was on School 
Ideals, -by Miss 'Phillips. The writer
dwelt on the character-tbuiMin* *f the To see a boy strong with all the energy 
pupils, and the -paper -was discussed and- he. posses to do correctly one of .the most 
favorably commented upon by Dr. Cox, A. difficult tilings in (this world -to do plane 
E. G. McKenzie, R. D. Fullerton and one side of a -board flait-us indeed an in- 
othere. spiring thing for a wide-awake teacher.

Next on 'the programme was a paper The afternoon meeting was exceptionally 
on “Tlie Teaching of Elementary Latin,” good. Stanley 'Wilson in 'his Bird Study 
by H. B. Loggie, B. A. Mr. Logie refer- VW* -presented many interesting focus
red Ito the Roman and English pronoune- bearing on (the life of our native birds,
iation at some length then outlined a ^e pointed oht some ways by .w aoh is
course by -Which the different inflexions interesting study may be 'taught more
of -the declensions and conjunctions of effectively in our public sc tools, 
verbs might be taught. After a lengthy Mf8 Eeanor fe'V*m an excellea 
discussion the meeting adjourned. 'P*P* ltook UP *he Taublect “ a

This afternoon Dr. Cox" gave an address different manner. It was clear that tiie
on .why the results in teaching Science are had a velT cloye observor of
not satisfactory, after which the following !bl?° ™e' ... „
officers were elected for the year. James *&??? the ^
McIntosh, president; M. C. Edgar, vice- «** birds shoffid'be studied from a ut,li
vres,dent A. E. G. McKenzie, see.-trea- tanan standpoint. The » No a

|T* t • 1 TP zx Vu i Scotia who questioned lne son a'boutsurer; B. Loggie and E. Carruthers, ad- £ afterwards found that
ditional members, Adjourned. ^ fewer ;&rvae ^ the toees

A number wf now names were added to ..... * ________
the New (Brunswick Teachers’ Association. T1fl e ' y ?rol' s’ a ,, . ^ ^

t t , . . , , , , , lot of apples upon the .trees than upon
James McIntosh, who taught here about treæ n^lected by ,bhe- birds. '

six yeare, but who accepted the position ^ fa regardinj the usefulness
of principal of the Blackville school this ^ ^ Engfeh sparrow stiU.an. open one? 
term, was -presented today wrtl, a -pair of DiacuBsion fonmved. P. G., jâcFarfete, W.
gold cuff-butltons, ou which his initials g Garter Mias DeWol-fe and others -talc- Saved Discounts on Their Taxes, 
were engraved, by his last year s class of . . --
girls and some of the teachers. -Mr. Me- 11 ?, ,,'sli Gomnositiion reoSved attention : Chamberlain Sandall and his staff were 
fntesh briefly and appropriately expressed '™s ™ ' tb-g subiect written: '6ire<1- ilrat ^aPR? Saturday mgh.t when
his surprise and thanks for the gift. HawMns Z their b^-week closed. With Saturday

listened to with very gregj^mterest.
Mi.is Wilson, who has been engaged in 

iteac'hing in Eureka (Cal.), gave a bric'f 
description «of methods of 'teaching English 
composition in the west. Discussion follow- 
eld, Inspector Carter, Goe. J. Trueman and 
others making the subject very interesting.

T. B. Kidner, director of manual train
ing for the province, gave a very excellent 
«talk on some of the features of manual 
training. He discussed briefly the medium 
•used in educational handwork, and point
ed out to tlie teachers the necessity of 
giving every boy and girl of our country 
sometliimg to do with their Glands.

Tlie meeting adjourned 'to meet again 
at 8 p. m.

Win. Farren, the customs official, will 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
his wedding 
was married to Miss Sarah Craw
ford, by Rev. Mr. Ferrie, in St. 
David’s Predbyterian church. Thejr had 
twelve children, of whom three are liv
ing: Mrs. John 'Lowry, of St. John; Mrs. 
Howard W. Young, of Boston, and George* 
Farren, of St. John. For (forty-eight years 
Mr. and Airs. Farren have lived in Peters 
street.

The
on v Wednesday. He

***

SPORTING EVENTS,SUSSEX EXHIBITION
TURF.Sussex, N. B., Oct. 3—(Special)—Tlie 

Sussex and Sbudhohn exhibition was open
ed tonight in the presence of between 200 
and 250 people. There was no speech mak
ing. The exhibits were mostly all in place 
and the di^flay, especially in the agricul
tural building of roots and grain, was ex
cellent. In the main building there is a 
very fine exhibit of embroidery, crayon 
drawings and paintings 'both on canvas 
and china.

The doors were thrown open to tlie 
public at 8 o’clock and promptly at 9 an 
excellent programme twas carried out on a 
large stage in the main building.

The judging of poultry, roots, grains, 
(fruits, embroidery and fancy work takes 
place tomorrow. E. C. Campbell, Calais, 

" is the judge for poultry; Major C. W. 
IVVetmore for roots, grain and fruits. Mrs. 
Everett, St. John, ladies fancy work. The 
paintings and drawings will also be judged 
tomorrow by John Myles, St. John.

Prominent among the fancy goods is a 
glass case with the sliver cups and «medals 

by J. E. Howe’s the bicycle rider. 
Tomorrow the' judging of cattle, pigs 

and sheep takes place, W. F. Fraser, of 
Ottawa, and Stephens, of Ontario, being
•judges.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
free-for-all and 2.40 horse races will take 
place. There are good fields in each event 
and good races may be looked for.

Fen Wallace «has fitted up in the gal
lery of the main building a commodious 
booth for the accommodation of the press 
which is very tastefully furnished and is 
well supplied ■with stationery.

Harrison’s orchestra from St. John, was 
present and played during the evening.

Entries for Sussex Horse Races.

Free-For-All; Burse, $300. Oot. 4.

Helen R., 2.08%, ©pringhlll stables, Spring- 
bill (-N. 8.)
Park Camipbello, 2.18&, Springhill stables, 
Springhill (N. S.)

Samassde, 2.08%, Frank 'Boutilliet, Halifax.
Phoeben W., 2.08%, W. J. Furbu*£ West 

Newton (Mass. )
Governess, 2.18%, W. J. Fur-bush,^West 

Newton (Mass.) \
-Arzill, Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast (Me.)
Isabel!, Pearl -Brook Farm, Belfast (Me.)

2.40 Glass; Purse, 4300. Oot. 4.

Grace, 2.44, Geo. Dysart, Sussex (N. B.)
William K., 2.40, Gormerly, Sussex (N. B.)
Mary Glayson, 2.44, iN. D. Connor, Alma (N.

May Trot, H. R. McMonagle, Sussex (N. B.)
Hernando Jr., 2.30%, B. & R. Milton, Cur- 

reyville, Albert county.
Brazlllian Jr., G. IB. Fenwick, Sussex (N.

B.)
. 2.20 Class; Purse, $600. Oct. 5.

Annie Brevet, 2.19%, F. Buncanson, Fair- 
ville (N. B.)

Clayson Jr., 2.19%, F. P. Mann, Petitcodiac 
(N. B.)

Gertie Glen, 2.19%, J. W. Gallagher, WTood- 
stock (N. B.)

Montana Giii, 2.21%, W. J. Furbush, West 
Newton (Mass.)

Dell Estelle, 2.21%, iW. J. Furbush, West 
Newton (Mass.)

Wllkswood, 2.22%, W. J. Furbush, West 
Newton (Mass.)

Claudia Ha:, 2.23%, Springhill stables,
Springhill (N. S.)

EstelK! Boy, 2.20%, iSjpringhill stables,
Springhill (N. S.)

Clayson Jr., 2.20, R. Herbert, Moncton
(N. B.)

Doncella, 2.20%, J. B. Gilchrist, Greenwich 
(N. B.)

Viola Mac, 2.20%, H. J. McManus, Mem- 
ram cook (N. B.)

Daisy DeWitt, J. R. DeWitt, Bridgetown
(N. S.)

Isabel, Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast (Me.)
Elm Bud, Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast (Me.)

2.K Class; Purse, $500. Oct. 6.

McDuff, 2.28%, Thos. H. God ter, Fredericton 
CN. B.)

Banito, John C. iLarder, New Glasgow (N.

night, tiic time within which a discount 
of five per cent could be saved by the 
Tatepayers settling their «tax bills, expired 
and «the staff found they «had taken in 
more «than ever Ibefore had been paid 
within ifche discount time.

Some $21,932 more was paid in this year 
The -totial amount i>aid 

witihiin the discount period was $338,- 
933 up bill closing hour SaJtui'day night.

The amounts ranged in size from the 
«poll fax «to the sums required from large 
business houses as their contribution to 
the exi>ensee of the city. The highest sum 
paid was about $13,000 from one firm.

Chamberiain iSandall and 'his staff have 
had busy days and nights since the close 
of the time of grace was near at hand. 
Not only was the amount of money re
ceived greater than ever before but it re
presented the taxas of quitte a number 
more ratopapore than have usually found 
it Convenient to «save tiie five per cent. 
“It looks like better times and money cir
culating more freely,” said Mr. Sandall.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie in Vancouver
Among the arrivals on the G. P. R. ex

press làtit night were Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
premier of New Brunswick; M«rs. Tweedie and 
young son. The parity is registered at the 
Hotel Vancouver. Mr. Tweedie, with other 
New 'Brunswick capitalists, is interested in 
mining properties on Prince Royal Island, 
and his visit here is in connection with those 
properties.

There is a deal on with an English syndi
cate to enter Into partnership, they sup
plying .-the capital to carry on operations on 
a much larger scale. The Princess Roya-I 
Gold Mining Company, Limited, is the name 
of the present owners of the property. These 
properties are said «to «be rich in ore and it 
may fie that claims adjoining those now be
ing operated may be acquired by the rom-

• This is Mir. Tweedie's first visit to the coast 
and he was simply entranced with the mag
nificence of the scenery en route. That of 
•the iRockies, and 'then along the Thompson 
and Fraser rivers particularly appealed to 
him. He intends visiting Princess Royal 
Island before returning to the east. , .

A committee from the Maritime Provinces' rnffltl 
Association will wait upon Mr. Tweedie and 
request him to address the association, and 
it is quite probable that Now Brunswick’s 
premier -will accede to the request.^Vancou
ver World, Sept. 30.

than latft.

B.)

City Gets the Mispee Mill.
It was learned Sunday that the city Vs 

teinter for purchase c-f the Mispee pulp 
fiho only one «received by the 

‘liquidâtoiy, -7. A. Likely and K.
J3. -Ketchuni, and that the city's bid will 
bo successful.

There bas been much intimé taken in 
tins matter as was shuwn by the number 
of inquiries yesterday to learn who was to 
get the mill] property. The liquidaters say 
ÇhÇre may he itio-n-dcr.i «in tiie mc.nl to he 
received •this morning but no one consid-
-env fit likely tlv.it any cue who planned to | way to BcVxn. 
bid for .the property would wait until raid- j So far, Mr. Strong said, the .mining un- 
night Saturday to "place the offer, in the derteking Ibae tordJy met wui.h tiie sue- 

t ofliee cess i-ts promcteis anticii>aited. Efforts to
The purchase of the mill means much Hetoroa Bay, where the gold

mere than acquisition of the property, supposed to be, hhve for (tins year been 
Wihcn it u-aa finally decided 'that the city abandoned.
must go to Loch Lomond for its water Tlie Thistle is at présent ait St. Johns
supply there -lc-omcd up big damage claims (Nfld.), and on Mr. Strongs return from
and the greatest of these prospective de- Boston, -wherd oh-arehedere of the mining 
manda upon tiro city was in connection venture hvd, (the crew anil be paid off. It 
with the St. John Sulphite Company’s » possible the schooner wall be sold and 
property ait Mispee. T-lve company ,i-t is a vessel of n stronger and -larger t-'attem 
said, sot forth tiiiat mere than $350,000 was I constructed tim winter in St. John’s, 
represented in the property for which | Hebron Bay » not tar from Greenland, 
tenders were called. Mayer White, who'l and it is only an mid summer that a tihip 
crigina-tad the project of purchasing the I can navigate -to the former place. with 
pulp .property, said at 'the meeting of i «|)eed or safety.
a,ldenren't'lw,t if -the city did n« buy lie The Th-istie, besides being almost wreck.-
ecuhl sao a claim for damages to the full «d near St. John s, e-no-pupte-red fefge me 
value -reprej^itt'.d in the mill and for pros- fields in endeavoring to reach,Ik-broii lfey. 
l>ecUive 
•etrcTud

iwon

W39

Hasn’t thé Gold Yet.
R. W. Strong, under whose management 

tike schooner Thistle was fitted ouit hero 
last spiring for'h gold hunting expedition 
to Labrador, was fn the city Saturday on

Sussex Ladies’ Thanks.
The ladies of Trinity church, S«-6ex, re

turn ifchanks to the ladies and others of 
St. John for aid in their work in connec
tion with the exhibition restaurant to 
those who made donations and loans, es
pecially 'to Manchester, Robertson, Allison, 
Ltd., to the exhibition management and 
attendants, and to the press; also those 
in Sussex and vicinity who made dona
tions and rendered assistance, especially 
those of other denominations who render
ed efficient aid.

1

was

Crying Babies.
iBalbies do not cnS unless there is some 

good reason for itl The cry of a baby 
je natures warninjBsignal 'that there is 
something wrong. \ 
crying arc not caus« 
it is conductive exudl 

•kibaby is (11. The oil| 

to 8iv
ut (fclay. •Fo’JBidi 

, comamWÊÊ

S.)
Gate, 2.24%, H. J. Fleming, St.Go

J< r(N. ®.)
y Bingen, Springhill stables, Springhillthe fretfulness and F S.)

rDewey Guy, 2.27^ Springhill stables, 
pringhill (N. S.)

. by exterior sources 
nee t To Eat and SleepfixjBTI Cassamira, 2.24%, iD. W. Wilbur, Moncton 

(iN S )
b- j Mercy W., 2.38%, W. «L. Eaton, Calais (Me.) 

ioiJKolic I Committee Boy, 2.34%, . J. E. Bisallion, 
3 ; Montreal

u^prnoea, ( pari Edson, J. B. Gilchrist, Greenwich (N. 
s, tiheseÆhrvelous ! B.) 
relief i^^liousands '

iproious lives. ; Aught Tennis, Dr. D. H. McAlister, Sus- 
pin no harm- j sex (N. B.)

Andrew’J Jr., W. Heffer, Sussex (N. B.), at, .Andrews, Charteri ,H Secord, Penobsquis (N. B.) 
pwn Tablets are . isandy, C. Brannen, Sussex (N. B.) 
the cure of con- ; Nellie, W. Holman, 'Sussex (N. B.)

Black Beauty, E. Chambers, Sussex (N. B.) 
i SkObaloff, S. Parker, Coles’ Island (N. B.)

■fiÈ
mditLsal

>y’s ptr liver, 
els right. 

'Ms act like a

v thing t 
- defcs wij 

tec thidE troi
you must get 
stomach and 1 
Beecham’s 
charm in «dKing you right. 
The appg^e of youth conies 
with atirits old relish- after 
using Jeecham’s Pills. Kat- 
ural*sHeoJ^tt^result of a 
short <art*is famous

5-

,nd ejWO]
Green Race; Purse, $50. Oct. 7.libti#^.bleiof many

tO C<X% Tlieyare 
ful drug. 
East, Que., t 
a splendid j 
stipation an 

I consi

c.-fits for years to come. He 
urged tiiiat the c.'-y buy, if the 

tv could J>c -Ik-id at a rotsjnkJ/.e 
IgpUrv, eh idly t-o avoid «tlie damages claims, 

nticro :\vt>s al-jo, this about the matter, 
I-that ti;v city would bave a gotxl property

Dol
Loch Lomond Fair Next "^eek.
The annual fair of the Simonids and 

Lodi Loanond Agricultural Society will be 
held on Tuesday, October 11, at the Agri
cultural! Haul, Loch Lomond. All the usual 
sports will be provided. The judges will 
be: •

Horses—Joseph Kennedy, Walter Camp
bell, R. T. Worden.

Cattle, sheep and swine—James Rewrite, 
Thomas Dean, William Mullin.

Produce—Michael Ryan, John Case, W. 
A. Porter.

Cloth manufacture- -W. G. iScovil, John 
E. Wijson, Thomas McGuire, James Carr, 
doorkeeper.

abyi
f

that afflict child- 1 
f duty to recommend ; 
ve little ones.” The

ren. 
them to all wl Carleton Man Married. ! and «unie time it anight l>e utilized for 

| such a plan as municipal lighting. The 
588161 BW9W j mayor took a decided stand for pure!vase 

IOW ' of the mill, the aldermen unanimously 
•r-v m rryïç+ÆDiJÊfe Vmi agreed v.iitih «him, and Mr. «Barbour, tihe 

use ±3eeqtiaiu l OU ; Heston water engineer ,oiso favored .the
will RHu. life p!,m. The amount of, the council’s offer
which addsVfst to both : 1l«^ nC-t been disclc^d but a common view 
VVJ1V.1Z . is t!ia(t rtlie sum vvüJ prove to foe la t:he
work ana tira y at ter using n<,igwycriiicod of $100,000 and t-hat the city 
Eeecham^Pills. You will -been successful will be learned tviitli
feel likeunew person with a il3terest aad ^ïasurc- 
clear eye, sweet breath and a vote on Hampton 

- keenbrain. Toenjoylifetake consolidated school

remeiat 25 cents a box by allTablets are 
druggists, or may ibe had by mail by writ- Frank Donovan, of Carleton,and his bride 

ms’ Medicine Co., Brock- j are visiting iSt. John on their wedding 
j tour. 'Mr. 'Donovan is tlie son of Timothy 
tDonovan, of West iSt. John, and his bride 
was Miss Nellie ■Connolly, daughter of 
John Connolly, of New Glasgow (NjS.).

, r> ht r 1 j c -iTTi-i The wedding .was Thursday la^t in the 
of Mre Charles B Macfarlanri, of White- chuI1oh ^ st- j,ohn the Baptist, New Glas- 
Qiead, Kings county, -occurred early on 
Saturday morning, October 1, and cast a 
'deep, gloom over that part of the county 
in which she resided and where she was 
«favorably known and «highly respected.

Besides her sorrowing husband to .whom

T®ing Tlie Dr. Will*! 
ville. Ont. \

<
[firm " Death Clouds Joy.

The most sudden and -unexpected dealth

gow. The (bride was attired in cream voile 
over taffeta, with picture hat to match. 
She was attended by her sirter, Miss 
(Catherine Connolly, whose dress was 
champagne Voile. The -groom, was support
ed b y Dr. Frank Dickie, of St. .John.

)

Personal Intelligence.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Myers, of Norton, 

left Saturday evening on a three-weeks" 
trip (to Boston, Southampton and «Hart
ford.

Mrs. M. A. Mullaiy arrived home Satur
day night by steamer Calvin Austin, after 
three weeks’ visit to her son in Attleboro 
(Mass.).

Miss Annie Mabee, who has been visit
ing her uncle, Cap*. E. S. Mabee, Indkm- 
itown, left -for her home in -Boston Satur
day, accompanied by her auwt.

I
.

«the heartfelt sympathy of a large circle of 
relatives and friends is extended in his 
hour of bereavement, «tlie deceased left a ,

1 BEEOHIM’B!
At Chuhib’s corner, -Saturday, Auctioneer 

daughter a few hours old. j Lantalum sold 4,090 shares of ’the Macad-
Mre Macfairlamd was the fourth daughter amite Meta-l Company (.par value $1), at 

df Daniel Dobson, of CSifton, Kings county, five -cents ;i share. Auctioneer Potts sold 
«Mra William H. Myles and -Mrs. William the Ji. Tt. Allan property, consisting of 
Spence of this city, also Mre. Stanley freehold Jot, 100x100 feet, -with dwelling, i 
XVetmore of Clifton, and Mrs. Charles Prince and Watson streets, Carleton, to. 
Hanson of North Shore, are sisters. Her- E. J. Edgecombe, for 31,600. The sale of j 
hwt Dobson of difton', fe the only I the (Price A. Shaw ififtWy w postponed.: 
brother. ’ - - a fortnight.

, Hampton, Oct. 1—Voting on the consolida
tion of schools took place today, with the 
following results in all districts but Han- 
dricks, the particulars of which have not 

| come in:~
Hampton Village, years 36, nays 12; Hamp- 

« ton «Station, yeas 21, nays 34; Central Nor
ton, yeas 5, nays 8; I.ower Norton, yeas 9, 
nays 12. Out of the 137 ratepayers in these 
school districts, 71 voted in favor and 66 
against, yet the result dn the separate dis
tricts will likely kill the matter for the 
present. ; ... ... ... *

, .. . .... ............... - . . - J

I

PILLS. |
Prepared only by Thomas Beech am, St* 

Helens, England.
Sol* everywhere In Canada and U. S« 

America, fa boxes, 25 cents* 1i.i ..." :
8

— j -fT -finîirîiiii jjÿjÈÊÈÊÈÊÊËSÊIIÊËÊm
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The semi-weekly telegraph, st. John, n. b., Wednesday, October s, 1904.
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rich girls with wham a man might half 
fall da love.”

“The half, of which tile whole is tea 
thousand times greater," Has combe ob
served with a smile.

Lydford unexpectedly accepted the conn- 
“Perihaps,” he assented with ids

years ago lias left me with heart trouble, unsatisfying frankness of a cynical nature, 
and my doctor hints that my life, at any “I heard you were rather in a bad way, 
rate as I live it, will not be a long hut one doesn't care to believe all one 
one. But 1 must go on till I drop. My hears, especially about one’s friends. Top- 
life, my second life, was a loan for a pur- ham Sitgrnve told me you were finding 
poeré. I am sure of that. Now, John, my the Jews oppressive, but then little Top, 
dear friend,”—he dwelt with almost ten- being the stingiest trim in town is always 
derness upon the words—“to whom, after delighted when an ' open-handed fcllow- 
God, I owe the blessing of the w-ork I creature conies to grief. Iteneagle said 
have done, do you not see that, standing something; he wondered whotlhcr 'the 
as I do, so near the brink of my grave, 1 Grand Duke would be received by Fau- 

i must be honest with you? I mnelt make conberg of Gains or Mettes of Hounds- 
,__ an effort, be it ever so desperate, to save i dich.”

old place will nave passed away from me ag yQu once mved me?” | «Very ki5d of them,” the host rernark-
the last of a hoe whose home it has been Fauconberg ehook ,hifl head despairingly. | ed a lin!e tortly. “It », happens that 
far centuries. You can give in “Can you save me from myself?’ '.hough 1 am cleaned out and a beggar,
ure of good advice, Paul; no,man tetter <<My opinion of you j, better ttian your dcean,t g0 to the Hebrews, at

x;k« ta* sr&ss'S*
».^w„„». ssRrritsa~,•«*%-«*—*.

gk.ry of the Fauconbergs has been growinp poUn(l 0f flesh. No; folly must pay. The ^ Joaj q{ WOT]d]y possessions means an- 8 t“e trouble.
dimmer and dimmer, till now its last inherited strain of extravagance bequath- ntoQation you are no fool; you have the "The trouble is that I am ruined.’’ 
flicker is reached. And so—the end. Lei ed by acme focil of my line—that line feV v jf1 yo'u ’-will but-call it up, to “Got to pull up and retrench, till?"
us drink to. King Finis. Hay he crown thv fanoy, began it—” he kissed his ^^uperjor toÏthe-inevïtable, and att least “No, no.” Fauconberg insisted. “Ab-
ikork, at least pleasantly." hand towards one of the Georgian per-. g™-i,jg ogain a better man from the buried eolutely done for. Come to my last sov-

The gloom of the great mediaeval din traits—“Captain Aliired Fauconberg, 1 ‘ o^.ypur dead self. For the thought erign, if that is not alredy spent.”
ing hall, -with its shabby, faded curiaim hope, my gallant forbear, you see and ap- j know you ibave in your mind is “Nonsense!"
and furniture, .aptly illustrated and em precis to your glorious work! Well, there it is too absurdly wicked to name. “I tell you it is true. Isn’t it, Paul,
haaized ’tw. young man’s words. Such it is,” he added quickly, as though to dis- y(yu cast vanity -behind you, join HascomOe nodded. 1 have been, -making .
light as iwas given by the few shaded ,Diss a subject 'he dared not speak of eeri- ̂  an(1 ltake my place when 1 mu6t leave tlhe pace so fast that my wind is quite
candles at the end of the long table, where ously. “Men are like jewels; most of us it,.V gone.” f>
he and his companion sat, suggested the are dependent upon our setting! When Before Fauconberg could answer the “You must get a second wind. ’ 
neglected, decayed state of the apartment; tihat is gone, the stone is of little account opened, and as he turned round in Fauconiberg Jaugiicd. I-t \\ou»d take a
it showed the nearest of the dull por- hardly worth considering.” annoyance at ithe interruption, the butler cleverer man than any cf us three to
traits in the panels, the rest stretching “Vet really comprising the intrinsic anno’uniced_ raise it.” . vi
away into obscurity beyond, as their or value.” “Mr. Lydford.” M""=V Lydfords fashionable ntosk as-
igiuals did not that of Stuart, if not Tu- “Ah! It all depends on the stone We - CHApTER n sumed an expression of mingled incredulity
dor rimé»; it showed the faded, thread- Fauconlbergs were never diamonds or and concern, the latter feeling being for
bare tapestry of the high-backed chairs pearis; we none of us ever made much star «Sick> mt flfo-a feast, but of steps to himself rather than for Ins best. He

lined the wall beneath the effigies of in the world outside our own park walls. climb glanced inquiringly at Haeombe.
those whose weight in life periiaps they Some of these old fellows did «heir duty, To tbe lbouse whiere bfo prepares her feist “I’m afraid it is too true,’’ Paul observ
ed often borne standing like a file of and fought for their king and country, but meanB ed in answer to die look. “From a world-
sentinels before the bygone silent glorier that doesn’t go for much unless a man has To the endly point of view our frmnd is in a bad
and traditions of the house. The light fell the self-advertizing mstmdt and can push «A benighted traveller craves shelter way."
too upon the young man, curiosity favor- 'himself into notice. No. The Faucoto- Ullder your hospital roof!’’ a voice cried; lor a few seconds .t.vere was silence, as 
ing’ by this feature or that mere than ber»; JO* came back home when the hgbt- bU<m jtg ownw A man good- Lydford rapidly reviewed the tranny

of the grim portraits which stared ing over” . . „ koking, sleek, and fashic,noble to the finger and possibilities of the situation. It was
through dust and cobwebs down upon “And played Cincannatus. tips. One V.10 displayed, conspicuously well Wmake Sure of the tho-rouj0MWfcs of
Mm lounging ,baçk in his Glair and ‘ Yce- That a why we have always been ^ hall-mark with which sflenety is wont the bad business.
raising the glass to -bis lip? with a toucli undiatinguidhed, so far as rank goes. All ^ st;mip it8 u.pprovPd goo* without tronh- “Bqt this pfeoe?” lie demanded. ‘What 
-r the meek heroic half humorous, half 'the dame, our ifaimly is a better one ijian „ to nievt . beivcatli the outer casing to aboitt|Gmns?”
r,‘J.d 4 gW-lookii^ face, marred only Wr the/b,8 names in Debre6t. That s tlhe ^ whethOT aD> genteel metal right “It is mortgaged up to the tip. I cat. 
k ’ r , f00*1 t,i:rrv>+ cmctrGqtnjNn of of "the .biisinei». rIhk€ 'the man at . uci n*> longer pay the imterest, nnd am ex-
tbe'riveSrSor thl acM ^nto^which the Scotwick, Lord Davenhhim, who is going '..Lydf;,n;! M;;rray! My dear Murray!” peering foreclosure one day next week.”
«ireeh. of -■_____turn had not vet had to brmg !bbe <*Tand Duke ?f SdhwecHmr;- „1>m jn jutk; when I wound my bora Lydford’» face grew more thoughtful.
time to'hito in deenlv The zrev eves were Falkenetein here on. Monday, lie owes lie£<*e your gj.te. J.had my doubts “Then, my dear man,” he at length ex-
etm in spite of the' wnrlî^frmk and bis 'Peerage lbo h®.m°n2’’ and 'his Imaney , ^ ] ord of the castle was in res- -ektiimed in a tone of unsympathetic ,re-
todit Zt^th^VniJl oniv bv™ affeo 'to the fact that Ms father’s *op WM on ycdt ^ i^-leav» much to proach, “what are you going to do?” He
bngh , ,;,L - 1, Ait For the right side of Bond street. Look alt the desired” glanced round the ihalf-lighted room, rat-
oririnal^gobd^eve/fights long and stub ??mPoUS vu:ga,rian’ Mr’ Samuel Rouafield, ^ ma? My de-lr feBow! It jg UT]. lancholy in its faded magnificence, tlien 
bomlv with acquired3evîl before she will P” ProsP®chve Pe!r’ o^fhe nientionable. Why (Udn’t you let me know coldly back to the man who was to be
haul down heir flag and let the enemy’s be d<?u1 abt .pat.r0n,’ before , you were in the neighborhood? Here! its owner for but a few days longer,
i yfJi . & - whole Royal Academy grovels, although “Whait on earth are you going to do?”
11111 up‘ , . ^ L -D u ” n(ti on€ them who does not rtew-comêr stoixoed him by a casual Fauconberg laughed a llittk uneasily un-“You won’t accept the tc^st Paul?» he know the fellow has no more real ^ ^ Z der the unfriendly stare,
laughed, as he set dpwn his glass. knowledge of art than the man who takes 8 f 4ined_iftCT a fashionr-a* the "You are a man of the world, -Murray;
merit, emS -X ^ ""

his intmk,on he raiswered w-dh a who oust us arid flingjhmr v*r W ^ andSSan''appL: Mine 'host of the The man of the world shat a glanre of
to^the new ^by^ratiemcn, eve'r so Artichoke did 'his best, but he rather veiled contempt at his fellow-

existence with which I hope King Farns ,humble, but gentlemen, the wrench would B ,aHalf \he “Well,’’ be replied with careless deliber-
will crown It. ... n'ab h® 80 great' . , , „• pontemt, nlnved a iet d’eau to the ceiling ation as he MsurS’y refilled Iris glass, “if.He ^then 661 dOTnl ,kHaSC°?ibe^ ^Ttoble Z.dMdU » I* wa,y»^juet as weU that I ^Sved 88 >«« say, my dear Fauconberg, you are
and pushed aWay the glass. the candles from the table and held it eo i w- ^ ^ really and truly at tire end of your re-

His host toughed; not very happy, i as to thrdw its light °8. *be 86 u gca instead of internally or I might not be sources, there are just two courses open 
was the eelf-reproaohful tough of a man face df Captain Aiured Fauconberg As ” {™^™md to Ce nTev^ to you and n« mere.”
beW^ thé-dev^of rum and <hss,pation be stood til ^tion with Z juice Famnnberg’s lips were drawn back in a
and the sea of nothingness. host eat looking no toss attentively at ms „ musciitor smile. “And they are?”
< “AU very easy to say, my dear Pa.ul; friend’s pa.e dtrenuous face, famed» but rela|tion Come “Marry a fortune, or else threw your
but the Aing M hard, an imposai i y. its ^ h ^ that along and .help us to perform the obsequies ca^fi OTer your Shoulder and go out.”

». -. !«■ iLS. P-..V -«.Tb-r-M ï!” 5a- sl , ™ rc

E .ÏJÜrÜild» 5-^1—"kàïra i= Mh »h»l H», L,dfard. ,i«r the mmm, .1 1» tU. «S *" « «“
me to trv to start a new life-like for thTquiet nobility of -his presence seem- was able -by his expression to indicate the ,mp^?i tl ,cto was no more to be saad. 

for me to try to start a new me-ume roe qu et ^ ” exaet amount ^ fomili^ty he desired Both men knew well enough what he
yours for mstemee. ed to h 1 ^ with the man brought to his notice. His m«mt by the figurative words of lus lat-
a £e. ^ Loured, with a fLh ’aceres ^

ate task with little hope oi J1^685' but ° d f ^ voi Hascombe ilhat of a man of taste before the cage of l*"-'!' tough, «ic affectation of dcvU-may-
strenuouely from a sense of duty. At the sound or ras voice afvanffP .-j™i care thet a man will show Ibis company.

“Jack, ^,8ai^a^an^°^^ra^d <<y" ' U“S0 fo is alt this man’s door you toy the “I know Mr. Paul Hascombe very well wbfre’ alone, he would clench his hands,

p-“i"r le * iu-T^'^stsr. us ,t a

5£-SqH“3vES aînMSsaSJneî j’-rsrïsfse'jSU sœœsSïegmsfc, â»d JW t^ke o, , . we (have ibeen intenmibtingly; debauch- was eyeing their (host a little apprehen- ™ ° »ra\eliy ei e° •
*«.,w , -viw. ™ ^o, to ... ». jts.8 ,he "8"*M

"Y., it h™.- -v=. «bi.1 lh= <« Ml, ro,-
What would you thipk of me if, now that spending .when the purse m,,,, P<»mg this life to ibe one, would .be desir-
you are struffltling in ^ ^tem ^ is Lptv and the credit gone. Time to “How on earth do you suddenly appear *>b'e?: h® 8aid wrth^u”t ”roTm- 
tien, I Should calm y stand on the bank ^ pleasures of .the wicked warid in flhese parts at this time of night?” f Lyford ga™ a ^Av^fo1!"8^0^

let you drown? ^ ^ has ^ lo *he meaTS to en. L dfcrd feu hed Pe he ffied ,h;a glaæ. 'tempt, as ready as uncalled-for. I forgot
ing^^ls'ruSnt r^t. "* Ç7 ^ which mrans they give me up. was ^csitymore p.tedonabl, ^
3^%“ are different,” he emU pnt on the new man.” ZjSJEZSZtT'ZZZA I ^ys had en such wnrk^

d^J"t aan«Mète^ myLif dd ™ ont? I can’t af- to ky dow, the tow on a fcmnditi-.n cf j^i”

s nothing: New my state to hopeless. ™y ^to another of the Cé “.«f ^™,” Hascombe _ returned
Mv own fault' I admit, my own madness, ‘ \ ■ itaj, / ; «V, quietly, “are -to improve men’s presente-Ldneselam not wholly responsible for ..ycuoan renounce your allegiance to “^Ldy1A^arbyV’' conations-, not to abolish-future ones.’”
perhaps! But the strongest man can t help Aiured, and take another of your drar old thing Well I ‘ ^

i-r -• «• -~-™rirrn ?ssSsesseisy”w
Lashei^far good, ^f any man could rescue ^*4 ‘Rather, They rolled f “Wo endeavor to make it so, to brighten

me, it would only be to see me Ptongc tim old ,Fair-play. He was a splendid fel- hardj ,TOrth wiriiti running up to town ! '^“‘L^V“U Sliœeedv”

do is to cry Icuabcd. an posibion. to know, the Bousfields, the railway con- i <.t> «fraîd one can hardly imagine vour
finished tite sentence with a shrug. . <.He vvou;d have taken care never to be ’ bounder of rolcesal resilience- ! 1 m afraid one cannam^ amngine ym r

“-tnd then’’’-- V i„ it We were swells down here in his , D 7 ot.eoicssai rcseuenoe !8ucceedmg with an educated man. Here

i”"1- „Nro„ ;5,"«t™Vrkdt,w5Lr,'; ïj.ïïdS£5é £,£2 ùTSt
—S^îLti' u «id, -rm ta i«, «.» i., mu. «md, «i utoi sSf-JsSSlM 5T*ïS-ÛmC 2*,SïSE"-“™1

■ssA.-sa-5Ufcrr*i c«5S ssr* -7 "• „ra li AM « 1*» to Idto Ah„.1 tol.n to «h* »«.. d«,n T"1 'f' I"”1 t1” '* ; "1 Mv. drtoy to d. to.'
Fauconberg impulsively stretched out through the generations. Emulate them, ' Pn »,v frîcn V" ’ me ° | Lydford's smile deepened, as he oo ed

L u itoto it. teble “Mv dear „nii him ” you, -my friend. i inquiringly towards Fauconberg.
Priutt^he protested. “Should I be such a “Then'purge him out of 'the blood. It is *^en J” ^ r”* “"T “A *°? case indeed,” he exclaimed with
brute Mtotehut up perhaps the one real but one black drop. A poçr excuse. Look n *n„eri’ Fauconberg cned reproach- aeuriof the l,p. “And areyou, mygood 
friend T ttive in the world? Only, before at him. Why should you be his slave? fujy- . . ... Fauconberg, going to submit yourself to
^o’nn^fsrther, it would be as well as Rotoed though you may be, you have but . -bp *h«P««ess of make-believe? Is at a conn-

>*-« irzxrS'X ■*“ sïïls srtsz£ tit 5S5?kïï •ÿ.-vtxL't. srss sssjz”ï<Tm ntodStoi » P»>1 F.r .'to,,- ‘mom.nto TtmXbtt, «. »• jjMXjMSP W*l «« - «» |«h« «S mm «.«dtor »•*»• «»
, . . ' diiipnt Then he asked suddenfv— ., ItuyitiQH'lm fik|t Sootmck Park was |remedy is to eonsrot of homeoipabhic pilules

' ^“I'^ppose” the bther returned, “that “Wlhiait can I jp?” ; 8»kMjyi»e #f-'nally conducted over .tf ™*tgr warranted if taken in a wine-
I suppose, tme oro ws , answered v»ur 'house on Monday,you were probably glassful of fairbh to cure smulia sinuLibus.for"6 ^effitace pore “as^u iorat home to se^dte -ted cloth put down and Fauconberg saw Haseombe’s face flush

for good wor , llnder- Tit is «lie true hanoinees” .'^- thc brown boland-. taken off.’ Ho gave with anger, and judged it expedient
stand ottlvbn«his much that you “You believe in it? -Honestly believe .in' as lie çpoke a quizzical glance round the check or at least divert the current of Lyd-
stend it, only o , - .1 -, drsary’rcom. But no. They stuck me fords cynicism.
are a good fellow, and^when 1 took at it. .forward tbat 1 niUhl not exPcot to find Jrou “Have you a 'better remedy?” he de-
you I 'have some faint idea - “Fauconberg I didi not come down here liere. It was nearly eight o’clock, I was roamded. “Come! I won’t have my friend
6 *■ own «ward. But I bad. Has- Fauronberg, 0'mUc away, and 1 decided to risk poison Piml chaff6d. Sit down, old fellow,” he
combe, 'bad,; and a bad man reoord mv cmtiitmde on tthds annivereary Father than starvation. Oh, tihat atrocious added, for Haecombe had risen. ‘You
poverty.-It? is ^np e torture to him. =0f v oii whth vou sTv^ mylfo soup! 'Shall I ever get its taste off my must not mind Lydforel;, we all know that
The 'Best argnmei^1 kmrann avo of 8 Can vou suppose I have anything but the palate, its grease out of my system? Now. a pretty turn for cymcismos as the breath 
versus ex’ll », that with t e P° • • desire -to serve vou to repay vou my dear Fauconberg, it is ages, emce we of Itis nostrils. Now, Murray, what is
can scarcely make a man unhappy, r ^ t^at made me a met. What -is the new# with you?” your allopathic remedy for my troubles.'
the other it drive# ham at heart to sijlce' it ]ed me to think what j The inquiry was thrown out oad-el^ly Lydford gave a shrug. ^Jud.cmiB matn-
dcial incarnate. . meant bv 'the mercy that decreed I enough; nevertheless Hascombe, watching mony,” he answered cair^eediy.

Hascombe’s face wm bmghtemng should be euatehed from death. I resolved j the speaker, felt there was a touch of Fauconberg laughed. “And yam sneer at
Ia good out of your reach. he as . ]jfe miraculously given i mr.lliignant curiosity behind it; that Lyd- homeopathic cures!

“One would tbmk tim mne was out o devoted, unsparingly I ford could, had be ehesen, have answered “Is it not rather a surgical operation. A
youra,” Fauconberg returned, evading the ^ fobor among I his question Himself. ! transfusion of the blood of lite-money?
question. “You must keep me company de^ed to good worts,Jo^. ^nor^ ^ „N^rs?„ Keuc„nk#rg cricd with a little the cynic rejoined. . v .
i’ra afraid it is the last bottle we shall tlieir own wretc.bed, degraded facing of bravado. “The news with me Fauconberg leaned back m1 boa chair.]
ever drink together under this roof. adviser with- is that I -have spun my last inch of thread “.Marriage! I don t like the idea; whe.i

Something in hi, host’s voice im.de Has- ^ #lf any ^ or in weaving the web cf pleasure. I have ! it is not spontaneous that is: On ones
combe reach forward and take the decan- ]eadership^ except so far as he might -had a gc-cd time, as our friend Ha seem ue : way to propose to M:« 'Diyes one womd
ter to avoid looking in his face.- ^ _ermi(lted ,to ]ead them into the right wiU tell you, a bad time; anybew, it has , be sure to meet and fal. m love wiba M '^s

“You know I allow myself no strong w<^k hag pro6pered. 1 to an end.’’ . Penniless.”
drink as a rule,” he observed, as he pour- ^ m brag, $or it dralWs “Like most gc-od tiling.," Lydford com- “When a man rushes to a Mp
ed a.little into -his glass. ite clo6e ,t mean,” ihe went on in mooted peeling an apple. he must look neither to Ue right nor t

“Yes.” Fauconberg continued, filhna; his ^ rauconiberg»8 ]ook surprise, “It can 'be no news to you. Murray?” ithe left. It is expediency, not tore, hhat
own^n”! |*eü ^ “mg health ie fading. Ml tiloeee of two Lydford answered wjtb tho somewhat|n.eeds to be bfcd. 'All the tamet titoro are|
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Pianos and Organs
ment.
ehrug of indifference. “But what would 

bave? Pure silk is finest, no doubt;you
but silk mingled with wool wears better 
and keeps you warmer.”

“I iliave nothing now to offer a rich 
girl,” Fauoonborg -objected. “They know 
their values.”

“Their price, you mean. At least., their 
parents do. It is they who write the 
ticket and stick it on their daughter. Y ou 
have} an old name and”—ihe glanced -round 
the room—“an. old place to offer: a eome- 
wlhat rare asset in these shoddy days, al
though hardily showy enough for modern 
vulgarity and pretentiousness. Still with 
money and push, which comprise now a 
days the shield, 'the sword and the battle, 
you could practically command a title. 
There is Rousfielti. the contractor, down 
in these pants .novV. He has got a daugh
ter.”

“You ran away from Lady Asgarby’s be
cause he was coming. You won’t know 
turn.”

“Certainly not—for nothing. I aim not a 
marrying man and have enough to live on. 
Moreover, I don’t relish pretentious din
ners -modeled on the menu of an hotel 
table d’-h-ote and flavored with the sme’l of 
varnish from ten thousand pounds worth 
of glaring canvases fresh from the Acad- 

Stiill, the commercial instinct has

)WN PURCHASERSCHAPTER I.

“How shall a man escape from his ances 
tors, or draw off from his veins the 
Mack drop which he drew from hit 
father’s or -his mother's life?’’

FOR OUT-OF-T

“That’s a comfort,” Lydford remarked
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made England what it is, and if only men 
of taste bought pictures, our R. A/s would 
be put to it -to pay -their framers’ bills. 
If you are as desperate -as you say you 
-might do worse than swallow the ex- 
ganger, his dinners, and his best mastic, 
and bid yourself and drains, while it is 
youra, -for the fail* and overdressed Miss 
Rousfield. Only, as a preliminary, I should 
advise you to wire to Tottenham Court 
Road for a battalion of painters 
niehers and, above all, gilders. If Rous- 
fie’nd, M. P., art patron, doesn’t get his 
eye caiught by the glint of his favorite 
burnish, he won’t think much o-f you. H'fi 
good books are books of gokbleaf.”

“And the daoighter is fair?” It was hard 
to say whether Fauconberg was -taking the 

or not.
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LAYTON BROS
143 Reel Street, Montreal

ggestion seriously
“Fair in complexion, "with a itendency bo 

brickdust and ned-oclire. Something the 
color of the ballast under ithe paternal “ 
uines. Age may tone ‘her down, -but she arm 
certainly won’t match your furniture at 
present.”

Faiuccmberg -turned with a grimace to 
Hascombe.

“What do you say, Paul? Gan you ad
vise me to try -my luck with ithe Mammon 
of fish-plates?”

Hascombe ehook his head. “Honestly, I 
can’t advise you to approach marriage in 
that spirit. There a-re other and more 
honest means of gaining a livelihood.”

“A livelihood!” Lydford echoed scorn 
fully.

“Then in allying yourself,” Hascombe 
went on calmly, “with a family whose 
ways are mot as your ways, with whom 
you have no sympathy and for whom your 
feeling would be one of -hardly veileu con
tempt. I «think too well- of you, Faucon
berg, -to wish to see you -playing that 
part.”

“Wlmt is the man !to do?” Lydford de
manded.

Hascombe rose with a smile. “We seem 
•to look at «tlhe position from such diamet
rically opposite points of view.” he said,
“that I fea-r we are not in the least likely 
-to agree upon a mod as vivendi. Faucon
berg, as I have to be off early in the morn
ing, you will let me say good -night. Don’t 
«trouble «to get up to send me off, hut let 
me see or hear from you ioon. Good might, 
and on this night of all others in the year 
I need not assure you of my 
your welfare and happiness.” (He wrung 
Fauconberg’s hand, then 'turned to the 
other man. “When I -tell you, Mr. Lyd
ford, -that on -this day seven years ago,
John (Fauconberg saved my life at the risk 
of his own, you .will understand that I can
not so ill repay him as to bid, him take a 

which I do not -believe to be in his 
beet interests. Good might.”

“I shall certainly see y-cu before you Speax-Moore.
start, my dear Paul,” Fauconberg said. §t Stephen, N. B., Sept. 29-Aquiet 

“Our friend 16 by way of being a Qmx- maitrimonia|. evenit ltook liace alt ,tke home 
o*e, Lydford remarked when lie .and fcia of Mr ^ Mrj j ,A1l,heus Moore, at 
boat were alone. „ DeWoife, on Monday, Sept. 26th, when

“Paul Hascombe * a good feLow, Fen- ^ eMa9t daughter, Emily Myrtle, was 
eonbCTg replied. I only wish I had halt ^ mQ|rriagc lfco Jolm Wilmot Spear
hia grit. ' ... qf (3algany. The ceremony was performed
,. A vel’>’ w”bhy ■f0;I'0W- TAnd r/lt! in 'the parlor which was prettily trimmed 
him out at .he nater, I recollect, fl for |(,he wk;h evergreen, autumn
that iheunentioiieil it. ! hope l’on got a ^ tted p]an,toj forns, etc., in the
medal. PersonaLy I ratiier believe in three nce o{ ^ limmedkjte relative; and 
Quixotes, as 'having - naes in th^ ^ ^ ^ Rcv_ u R. ohowcn
toheme of society m that tiiey perau.je ^ the officiati clergyman, assisted 
tiio ho, poLoi into accepting t e r loti ^ T A PatteiH>n- Tlre bride looking
They are .the salt whadn keeps foUmg-irito ^ oice]y was (.hamliug1y gowned in
the seething cauldron of timtowwhuman ^ m(Mc .trimmod ,vitil aUovcr lace 
sty thereby raiBmg the 'boding pomt and ^ chjffon Aeter ;tUe ceremony and con- 
keep,,ng it from bubbling over. N<*r, w il£atiom a ^eption was .held and re- 
ouely, Fauconberg what ore you to f ^ at ,tive close of which
do with yourself? Yon do t seem to ,malrried couple made preparations to 
fancy the contractor e plant twining ^ ^ # ^ ^ w<Btem Canada and 
round tlhe old oak, cli. ^ bride became attired in a becoming

(To be continued. travelling suit of brown broadcloth with
brown silk tri-mlivings, hat -to match. They 
left on the evening .train in-tending to visit 
Montreal, Torom-to, Niagara Falls, Winni
peg and -other important Canadian, cities en 
route and to be a-t 'home in the -new resi
de nce at Calgary after Cot. 10th. 
esteem in which 'the bride was held was 
evidenced by -the many and costly 
brances received.

The groom was formerly a promimlent
went

au

broadcloth with hat to" match and looked 
charming. Owing to the illness of her 
mother only immediate relatives were 
present at the marriage and an intended 
trip to Boston had to .be postponed to a 
later date.

A large number of handsome presents 
testified to the esteem in which the young, 
people are held iby their man) friend.-.. 
The employées of the street railway ca.r 
house showed their good will to their pop
ular comrade by presenting a handsome 
sideboard. Mr. and Mrs. Burnside will re
side at 354 Brussels street.

of her father, who gave her away, to 
the strains of the wedding march, which 
was played by Mia; Kate Girdwcod. 1 lie 
choir also sang Tihe Y cice tiiat Breathed 
O’er Edlen. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. L. A. Malcolm, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church.

The bride looked ciiarming in a drea; ot 
bine ladies’ doth, and carried a handsome 
bridal bouquet. She was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Elleda Cunningham, who also 
carried a bouquet. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, YY7. T. Galbraith.

After the ceremony the bridal ;nrl^ 
then proceeded to tiic-home of the bride, 
accompanied by the nearest - relatives of 
the bride and groom. Supper was then 

(served, after which t'he 'happy couple left 
for a trip to Boston, amid she were cf rice 
and good wishes.

The bride was one of L rnesvillc most 
popular young ladies, and .the beautiful 
presents spoke cf the luigh esteem in which 
the young couple were -held.

OBITUARY
Capt. C. W. Brooks.

Chipt. C. W. Brooks, of the Bangor 
schooner Alice L. Lord, who died Tues
day at Manzanilla, Cuba, after an illness 
t*f three weeks, was a resident -exf the 
Ledge (N. B.), for a number of years.. He 

moet efficient seaman, «and held the
Cobham-Farker.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of W. J. Parker, 34 Wall 
street, Oct. 3, when liis eldest daughter, 
Miss lEinma Maud Parker, -was unitvi} 
in marriage to Ralph W. Cobh am, of the 
steamer St. Croix. (The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. 
D., cif the Tabernacle church. The bride, 
who presented a charming appearance, iwas 
attired in a travelling suit of royal blue. 
The happy couple received -many beautiful 
and costly présente. After the ceremony 
a dainty breakfast -was served, after -which 
Mr. and Mrs. Cdbhami left in the steamer 
St. Croix on a bridal trip to Boston and 
New York. They will reside at 34 Wall 
street.

was a
respect of his men and his friends gen
erally. lie leaves a wife, son and daugh
ter, for -whom the deepest sympathy is 
felt. Captain Brooks was fifty years of
age.

Mrs. Maud Tait.
Mrs. Maud Tait, wife of William Tait, 

died yesterday morning at her residence, 
19 Ilanover street. Mrs. Tait was a daugh
ter of Andrew Damery and was thirty 
years of age. 
leaves one child.

Mrs. Tait was married only last spring, 
and ithe circumstcinccs of her death are 
unusually sad.

com-oem for

Besides her husband she

course

Michael O'Keefe.
The death of Michael O’Keefe occurred 

yesterday at The home of his son-in-law, 
M. Collins, Main street, Fairville. He had 
attained the advanced age of eighty-seven1 
but retained his powers to the last. He 
was a -native of Youghal (Ire.) Mr. 
O’Keefe was a butcher and up to the time 
•of his death was -the oldest of his calling 
in these parts. His -death, from heart 
failure, was rather sudden. He retired as 
usual Thursday night, but death took place 
yesterda'y morning. -Two daughters. Mrs. 
Collins, Fairville, and iMrs. Black, Ottawa, 
survive and seven sons, all uf whom arc 
butchers.

:

Sydney Kerr, Formerly of Bath
urst.

Bathurst, X. B., Septt. 29 A -telegram 
received here from Regina aimouuc-was

ing -the death by drowning at that place 
of Sydney Kerr. Mr. Kerr, who was a 
Bathurst boy, was much (Loved, by a large 
number of friends and who all .most sin
cerely regret hiis -early death. His sister. 
Miss Ida Kerr, who -was visiting with 
friends .here last week, only leaving for 
St. John just a short -time -before the re
ceipt oil' th=c telegram,- has -the sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy of all in her bereave-

or make WEDDINGS,

Galbraith-'M-tcAfce.

LorneviUc, N. B., Sept. 30—Wednesday 
afternoon «at 2 o’clock the Lornvi-lie Pres
byterian church was the' scene of a very 
pretty wedding ceremony, when Miss
drriT Ytoe Yf^r’ av^miiriid '‘to Austin merchant df Benton, but a year ago 

chnrel. Hid been \0 the bride ires a beautiful goto broach
the occasion tvtfi-i lxit ted plants, lion ere, ^ wjy, pea,rls. Before'the anriva! of th® Mre. Marion Kyle, widow of James
ertis ,mi .in rnjin e3.\ .. j train a large crowd gathered at the eta- j^yje died Saturday, at lier residence, Bi)
The bndo entered the clmich cn tbc j ^ ,t<) gi™,;tilem » «end off by showering etreet Mra. Kyle ha,l been in

elbowing many good -wishes lor 
in their new home in the west.

The

remem-

'
eome-

Mrs. Marion Kylo.

tio SI icrice an 
happinj

ilMDor health for nearly .two years, 
leaves one son, William J. Ky-le, of this 
city, and one daughter,. Mrs. A. S. Foster, 
of Boeiton. The funeral will take place to»'Jt Ea rle-Cogga-n.

MfK Very pretity wcd-dii-r.g took phice at 
^lie home of the bride’s grand f.v.ucr, i ha».

Scribner, Springfield, Kinsa ocanty, cn ^ ^ at one timc an,a-
SeV". -B. nen a.a.im • ■ ' ; “ nuensia and assistant to Prescott, the his-

V' nmma88 *° , ;„Vf hv turian, and who subsequently wrote a two
After the «re,nony was tin 1 b, work The History o( Charles the
Rev. S. J Perry sa toe Vivsenvc vt a l*w | died at chest„ut Hill (Fa.), Sept.

t^|29th. Kirk was born at Fredericton in

iiint'XT 'iM and eocs-tly and shewed th? ev : 
teem cf which -the young e>»i>'c are 1* Id. ,

Home laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fresher 
and so much 
the, clothes. 
get every bit dÆooà 
finish, too, if ^u 
use Cel^iloid 
Starch.

day.
John Foster Kirk.d .'ey n

Jis easy 
to use, rSuiring 
no t>oilinS and 

int% the 
labile wit mut 
strength- 
taxing
clothe^ fli
wcarint^
rubbirtg.^LJrSj

I
18*21.i-:ii>i

Capt. D. H. Morris.V IBurnside-White. Capt. David H. Morris, of YVindeoe (N.
A very pretty wedding took .place on 8.), died Friday afternoon after a feiw 

Saturday evening at the residence of the days’ illness ,of pneumonia. For many 
bride, 2.>4 Brussels street, iwhen-Rev. Dr. years he sailed for t'he Kennys, of Halifax - 
Raymond united in marriage Albert Burn- He was alxyut seventy-two years of age. 
side, assistant engineer of the St. John He leaves a widow, two sons and two 
street railway power house, and Miss An- daughters. Dr. Clerenee M.. ait YYindecr;

; nie Henrietta White, daughter of Henry ,1. YV„ in t'he Union Rvnk at Sydney;3foe. 
White, of this city. The bride wore a J. YV. Curry and Mrs. I. C. Stewart,

I mast becoming traveling suit of blue jj^yax,

7»fr=Lv;

«
Ask ycur gr*r for

CeVXxiToXA SXarck
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
Th, Brantford Stoch V orla. Umltsa. Baotfort. CmmuI»

‘ ---------- ifajj ■aLJtei i -
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The Eleventh Hour- . -6

BY SOL WILLIAM MAGNAY, BART
Author of “The Red Chancellor’’ “The Fan of a Star” “The 

Heiress of the Season" dtc.
Exclusive Copyright for This Province Secured by The Telegraph
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Ail Coupons for the World’s 
.. .. „ „ D . Fair Contest Co. must be re-
SSL ÜS iffin ÜÜL. °ca=S turned to them at their address, 
,ineP^0r^yUtAgetr;'?=^cev^: j Delmar and Adelaide Avenues,
at once. Special terms guaranteed to . . , . i .
who act promptly. These hooks are St. LOUIS, MO., I"10t lât6f tfldJl 

lice and sure to sell in any community. .
range from 50 cents to $2.50. Write i Qct. 15 1904. All COUDOnS

•e for full particulars. Address R. A. | * ’
rrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, -VB. recejye(} after that date Will DC

NTEH>—A Girl at once for general 
ouse work in a family of three. Good ,
, W. G. scowl, oak aoi. »**«.! on awards.

Ill I « * FOI IHEWFOUKDLAND1
VERY FI PLACE

and proceeded for Hawkesdniry and Char
lottetown; bark Mary A Law, from Philadel- ( 
phla; sohrs Lillian Blauvelt, irom New York; 1 
Theodore Roosevelt, from Gloucester (Mass) 
for Banks; J »B Martin, from Richmond (P I 
Q), for Bath (Me).

Sid—Stmr Danome, Leukten, for Bermuda, 
West Indies and Demerara.

WANTED

BRITISH PORTS.

Wight, Sept 30—-Passed, stmr Fre- 
mona, from Montreal for London and New-

Tory Island, Sept 29—*Passed, stmr Arau- 
cania, from Bangor for Greenock.

Manchester, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Manchester 
City, from Montreal.

Sligo, Sept 28—Ard, bqe Gartha, from St

Liverpool, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Winnifredian, 
from Boston.

Queenstown, Sept, 
from Boston for IÎ1

Engine Was Wrecked and Driver 
Had Leg Broken; Car Left the 
Track and Punched Hole in a 
House.

Germany, As Well As United 
States, Anxious for the Con
vention, But Russia Isn’t Ready 
Yet.

Isle of

Talk on Business, Politics 
and Other Matters Withthrown out by the committee

:
Halifax, X. S., Oct. J.-Wuik respend-

Well informed Visitor to ; z “j
ThlC fify i car and turned camr,kiteiy
I llIS Vllj. ; li , and driver escaped injury but the

1 engineer had a leg broken and was italien 
| to the hctipita.1.

T T Cartwright, Newfoundland repre. ; The car was knocked off-thc track die
tentative of Baird & Peters, is at the Dai- j *riki»g » house rad knocking

a h'Cco in i;fc. lkbssengcra in Vue ear 
! badly shall ten up. Hue chemical was 1> vi- 

>to St. John’s (Nfkl.), suffer a visi't -to St. j )y damaged. '
Louis, Niagara JFaTs, Chicago and other rl he Furness Liner Evangeline in ballast 

Cartwright said fre-m West Hartlepool arrived her..- <1*8 
mt/Tni-nc to load apples fer London.

London, Oct. 3—Sir Thomas Barclay, 
who has been prominently identified with 
the movement -for establishing amity be- 
'bween nations, informed the Associated 
Press (today that 'the (rer,man government 
had under consideration, -the calling of 
other conference to extend jtfoe scope of 
The Hague convention prior -to President 
Roosevelt's recent :anttbûncement '<Hf lias de*

It WANTED—For general housework in 
.all family. Apply to S. J. McGowan,
Telegraph office. wkly. ✓ |

JTBD—A second class teacher, one who .
n teach vocal music preferred. Apply, ' „ . _ .

salary, to the undersigned. District ; th® 
nnnr DptAr i rf«iiingh«.m Secretary to ' ' BIAOFARhAND At ^Vhiitchead,isKJatore VtetortLcto MB 1 county (N. B.), Friday evening, Sept. 30,
es, Kintore, victoria vo.. «. B. 1 ]gMi to Florence, wife of Charles Macfarjand,

eac™"-for^oratog^chooî'^af™»!6 J BAyfcitOFT-At 13 Hazen street, St. John
ex^ence rit4' wlfe of W’ "

;. Barton Green, Trustee, Asst. Bee. ; Uancro,t- a daughter-

vNTED—First or second class teacher 
or school district No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 
o School Secretary, D. C. Slipp, Wick-

TbaNew Brunswicker Proud of 
Canada’s Exhibits — Sees

BIRTHS. OVvT.30—Ard, stmr Cretic, 
verpool (and proceeded). 

Movllle, Sept 30—Sid, stmr Parisian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept 30—Sid, stmr Cymric, 
Kings 1 from Liverpool for Boeton.

lnlstrahull, Oct 1—Passed» stmr Pomeran
ian, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Bristol, Oct 1—Ard* «tarir Englishman', from 
Montreal via Liverpool.

London, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Fremona, from 
■Montreal.

Fleet-wood, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Havso, from 
Matane.

Manchester, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Pontiac, 
from St John.

Inistrahull, Oct 2—Passed, stmr Lake Cham- 
COBHAM-PARKBR—At the residence of PIaln. from Montreal and Quebec for Liver-

^e„y6R«5 P^kctL^e? »W0C^ /%W«oHnM^^ra’ 8tmr M0BtMSle-
*argc of the ham to Bmma Maud Farter, both of this g* “j, atmr Tunislan,

rsalary requir- c‘w- r.hin from Montreal for Moville.
ry to ÏTw8’ manMoT3^tEM2f by-^e%evanD.' S& Foynra 0«. 1-Ard, bark Hardi, from New-

MCi « w. oiarte. Abraham Biehon.to Lilly Flemming, c“Ue.A™ , . ............................. ..
---------rt----- both of Gaspereau, Chinan. ' “r Brlardene- tor

BURSWIDE-WHITE-^At the residence of muDor. _
the bride’s parents, 254 Brussels street, Oct. °ct 2-Ard, bark Walle, from

of sneciac.
Caraton Dock, Oct 2—Ard, bark Hefhi, from 

Dal'housie.
Liverpool, Oct. 3—Ard, etmrs Dominion, 

from -Montreal and Quebec; Mon beagle, from 
Montreal for Bristol.

Inistrahull, Oct. 2—Passed, stmrs Dominion, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Glasgow, Oct 3—Ard, stmr Pomeranian, 
from Montreal via Liverpool.

Innisthahull, Oct 3—Passed, stmr Iouishowea 
Head, from Montreal and Quebec for Dublin.

Belfast, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Unique, from St 
John (N B).

Liverpool, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Eagle, from 
St John’s ('N41d).

Glasgow, Oct c—Ard, stmr Marina, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Greenock, Oct F-Sld, ttmr Galacia, fqr 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Oct 1—Sid, stmr Bicilia, for Mont
real.

Antwerp, Oct 2—Sid, stmr Mexican, for 
Montreal.

Glasgow. Oct 1—Sid, stmr Alcides, for St 
John (N B).

A1 kMleborough, Oct 1—Sid, stmr Iona, for 
on Sept. 30, Montreal.

(Bantry, Sept 30—Ard, bark Vikar, from St. 
John.

WARING—At 140 St. James street, city, to
eon.

Few Canadians at the Big an-

Fair. ferin. Mr. Cartwright is on his way back

in that direction.

Sir,—-Liindly pernut space in yora, paper Qf preBi()ellt Rooe3veH. You will remern- 
for a li'btie d^ertajticm on tue . prude of ber that Counit VonBuelow stated in the 
Canada an her exhitots here at ,tihe World s Reichr;t< a c0.uple of years ago that it 
*a,r, which have so favoraibuy u.mpre.eed me ^ ^intention of GeimAmy to caU a 
and av-foeb seem so mucW of a de.ight for can.f<!re alnid rccent correspondence we 
those Canadians whom I have met here. ^ ,had with ,tiie German authorities 
One is not long about the fair 'before hear- the iTnatter ^ ibring ce>nsMeied. There
ing expressions from representatives ot ,therefore> a possibility of either the 
other nations that would endtence has pnde.l A^erican Md German governments calling 
To use the language .of one I heard: The & C0nfereni0e jointly OT ,that one will give 
exhibits of Canadas natural products are t0 ,th|e ^her. If eK the nations will
magruheent indeed. Being a Canadian ^ ^ , it will ,ba one of the
myself, I came here more for the purpose ^ thj (America has "
of seeing and learning of foreign products, lfore9ee other littVc difficulties. The
natural and manufacturing. However, I Am?rk,;m gaverHmen.t steadily and
liave made the rounds of the fair during conBisten,a advoca.t6d the umvemal adop-

39 ï:,=œ«:S3Ü SEz’jsssttïsæ
i E553ÎHE FEt3sE35
sg^kæïs:than 2,000 farmers contributed to the col- from ] °' ... ___________ colony are bett-ai- educated than they are
lection. Honey, maple sugar, flour and >;.• -■ 1W>W ;to tbe advantages tfiey wi enve
bottled goods make -up other beauitiful | ninilirT lIUHOTmO from bemg part of Canada,
parts of the .booth. Going to the Canadian PADMU || | \ K\ “\es, I can see ^vantages to Newfound-
lmild.ing we find a piazza on three sides UHDIIlLI lllllllul LIIO ilamd joining Canada, and I can sec d®ad-
of it, Wl furnis'hed with chaire that the ......................vantages The great qucrtion is which

BévEÏBS KiTIlWIfLIBiK
Canada. In the reception rooms is writing -------- parties in the fidd-the present govern-

««»»•' '“*■ Emmereon „ £, J. X» i. m

not characterize the buildings of other gov- Meet Party Managers and De- house ’of assembly any premier ever had
ernmente. !n the rear is another building cide to Hold a Convention to ^ ^4y*“ WliitcIvaT and ex-

Nominate candidate. J^ Moreison, Sir William being a
bmughH'hei^w^hâ ^lithti.” It is ------- staunch oid Liberal and the judge an ar- «MJ, young ^a of H.

the only foreign building ofits kind on the | Chatham, N. B„ Oct. a.-Hon. Mr. Ban- MbyTs. mJ- **

mS’Si ™n- ';y “ p- Mr: ine and WhOSe leader “ n01V A- CUUure,

iTuildi-ng is in charge of Mr. Eayfcman, of I «ad Chartes Maxed, M. !.. and. Ersm who> i bebeve, was once irenuer. exhibiuou m ±x a^^x, tit. jvüu «nia vu«<-
/*j -r V T„ 'fLQ fi«h i Vn- Yfr-n-iv of Nova Scotia, arrived ftbifi “l am told that since there bas practical- lotuiown, met wi-.i a serious accident wmle

Petiteodiae (X. B.J Inrtae forestry, mn .ui -Munny Oi - , «««.anlixin,n nf it-h^ two la-t-tar crossing from iliu inner place, in company
and game building -the live beavers, the morning and were met by vha officei-s of h been a con ohnrlw Wivn K- Koodfuan, suptrmiciMaat oi tiie ex-double arch made of the different varieties ! ^ ^ wuceiaticn and W .B. Snow- *5 Z LlÆ«S SSWÆT

aud"Æ ^feiteeTrCan^: i ’M. 8. Hcckon, Warren C Winslow, ÿ- Capt Dawe has been a member ^
disnlav that elicit much favorable com- VV. S. Loggie, M. P. P., and others. of (the assembly for yeans and as one ot tne ; hlm vlolently lo {hi= grounu, inü.cùng a
drspmy tna.u encit much lavorame com ^ , D^-nond most succeesful bueinces men of the colony. : severe cut on the -kuve cap. Tne injury wa-*
ment. . t ■ Jcv.n Morrissey, M. P. I Dr. D^smonct, inrtrptaf Khinn^rs and em- i lemporanly handaged am ne came to Aai-

T.he fine arts, mnning apd horticultiure all , jand M. Bannon of Newcas- lHlb 11 m . , , . g., t vhrZinr fisherv ùerst on lthe “Ocean Limited. * On exaraina-
• . t • m! ' • axx.i -U. v , p.oyere of labor in -the Labrador nehery ; uon by a , puysiciau a was deemed adviba'bie
in their respeotne piaces, c m. i ° j , eame from XewcL>jEe in the official There promises to be a warm time until toa-t he be placed an the Highland View Hot*-
smAll amomt of admiration. And at ttic ; ; M d tJ ,vlle 4omv hall where j deoUon day »•»' ?" treatment, he win have to remain

^ ^ 'en^usiastic and harmonious meeting\*S%£ ^ lbuei^ of the colony is commeUna wl.h yes-
Hirers tec two grand pm® and two go.d ^ ^ !good, and prices this year so far are good..; terday morning's service in .the Bep.«st

i Address wore made by Mes,re. Emaner- \hc Reid Xfld. Cumpamy have opened a , ngnt hanuof
i • AC , v • A„r.,„;nn v.lr. son, holding, Mare:.l amt Premier M un ay, j0^ ^ (territory and are spending much tor emeritus, to Re,-. D. Cuaim. i:gs, Mru.

gnand prizes. Of course thi* dcc.s on • j, was thrift a convention of .the m<m€y 0n improvements. It is no easy Cummings ar.d lirtle daughter, and u> Rex-.
to 80 More the grand jury a^ lbe p^ ^ ^ 6± <>nce to „îm,inate a com to Tll„ » railroad through such » ; tvcm^P^or UmSercS Z
upon ^ • or.e i 0 ® ‘ V dida’te, etch one present pledging himself co.uiiitry as Newfoundland, 54S mile, narrow rite £ Baptism 10 Hvc candidatts—thiea
ent awards are eustomed there will be j ekoifon, gasuc. It was not half as bad last winter i young women and two young men.
many Ibhmgs to make Canada more famous ____________ ______________ L reported. There are many railroads to- -----------------------------------------

There as one very perceptible thing and' dny in'Canada and the United State, that1wt,"-TL?rf,™srs.s; P. [. UNO
.to interest one in (meet every way from ;
the JeruB'aiem Temple on -the south to the ■ tin II 011 I npOTII
frivolity and indulgence Of the Tyrolean A rj 11 [V 11 y A Xi ! I j 111
Alps on the north, where mam and his; nil U 11 U In UUU I 111
money are soon parted.

One redeeming feature about -this fair 
different from the Chicago fair, is that 
there is much more room both on the 
grounds and in the buildings, and it does 
not necessitate crowding. As or the ac
commodation of the people in St. Louis, 
there seems to be plenty of good' comfort
able places at quite reasonable .prices if one 
will look around a little for them, whale 
for those who are “flush” the-re is always
room. And you don’t have to talk any ! t . ... XT ,
other language than English here in St. Kay, Bad deck, Cape Breton (south). Not 
Louis, either. Plenty of good filtered appointed: tidlcheater—Charles A. Mac- 
water that does not cost anything is to be jjennan> Triiro; Ounifoerland, M. A. Do- 
had, and there are plenty of other place, Am}icttt. nigby, Sheriff H. A. Smith, 
where a penny wi.1 'buy a good glass oi ; K ,, . , ,

of Digby; tiuy»boro, Sheriff A. .1. O. Ma-
F. E. IIBRRETT, ' guire, Guyaboro ; Halifax, Sheriff Donald 

Butternut Ridge (N. B.) : Archibald, Halifax; Hanta, Sheriff Jama,
! O’Brien, Windsor; Inverness, Sheriff Al
lan iMcLellan, Port Hood; Kings, Stephen 
Belcher, KentviUe; Lunenburg, John Lind
say, Lunenburg. Pic tou, J. Simpson Har- 

iris, Richmond; James D. Power, Arichat,
Shelburne; Queen». L. W. Dranv, Liver
pool, Yarmouth.; George H. Guest, Yar- 

i 'meuth.
' The returning officers for Prince Edward 

, _ . I Hand are: Kf.nz, Daniel F. 'McDonald,
Messrs. Clark and Casgrain Un-: |Jfontagiue Brillgo; x’rince, Dugald S.

able tef Speak There--Deatli of Wright, Suromereide. Queens, Ewan Mac- 
McFarlan--Mayor Lind- 1 Dougall, Charlottetown._________

American points. Mr.
Newfoundland is enjoying very prosperous 
times.

MARRIAGES

ELECTION BETTINGA few yeara ago almost all the lumber ; 
was imported into Newfoundland ; last ye i r j 
nearly $3,000,000 worth was espedtod. j 
Mining (has also been largely developed

CHER WANTED—A second class Te
lle teacher tor district iSo. 8, Card- 
Kinga county, to take 
at once. Apply, statin 
Wm. MoGurgin, seci^ 

ell, Kings counity. W

IN NEW YORK
.

, j Brokers who .lock after Betting on *tJie
during -the past few years, and these two ek<.jun liad , ,bui.y xe^bn yesterday, as
indu^bniee employ a large number of men. a better demand vv.ui shown and more 

great amprovemenhs in ! iLumeTons im-quinks .made. The odds on 
Newfoundland during .the past six or ; tlie i;res:den.iial crrnp.tiga a.ma .1 the saime 
seven, years, and I look foa- greater im- ; * they were the previous :iay in the 
provemen-ls during -the coming seven years, j street, wlien owing -to Judge Pavkuh; let- 

‘‘Confederation? Well now that is quite : ter they were shorten;d to 4i L> 10 by -the 
narmber and 11 Democrats, with 2 to 1 cflered by the Re

publicans.
On the resist in New York Stale, how

ever, Fred Oaken made a wager if $200 
evt'U wit.li J. J. Jrnlge t’.iait Pa.i-ker would 
carry the State, and offers of. 10 to 9 
un Herrick were made.

The llargc-st wager of the day on (the 
national election was one of $2,500, made 
by C. IT. Sruhh eg.;:ini»t $1.000 !’. . 1:v.r
.money ,wag*rcd by XV. A. Titus. Ç. 11. 
SniiiVh had $25 000 more 'to plaça en Roc se
yait at the same figures. Alien, McGraw 

Cb. Fenced $1,000 on RooseroXt with A. 
Sartirius and Co., and J. J. Judge Ixt 
$2,000 to $800 with C. R. 'HoimnreiVilouigh. 
C. C. Rowley .bet $1,000 to- $450 wit h Lms- 
berg Brot-hrr.N. Y. Times.

nTIOD—<ReUaibl« m# M0 per 
pen*»; $2.60

and
to

m^lra tack-
nK »7rvnr 1' the Bev. Dr. Raymond, rector

atW Mary’s church, Albert1-Burnside and Annie 
Fx ' Henrietta White, daughter of Henry White,

'-°!h °f thiB ___________________________ ___
London, |

12-38-jt-w

In ■clog our 
K treee, t 
loua places 
nest, capai 
ite at or.#

T “I have seen- show 
an d all 
mt -to j 
mce net
Ttia 1 done.X

DEATHS sore point with a large
with the majority of Newfound-

and expenses 
to reliabJe men, 
advertising our 

London, Ont.

ayear, payai# 
t over $2.50 ■ 
r traveling, gl 

Sa lus Medici 
'•nr—w~2i

CONLOGUK—is this city, on the 2nd inst., 
Annie, daughter ot the late Daniel and Fannie 
Ccnlogue, leaving two brothers to mourn 
their loss.

McAPBE—At Homerville, October 2, Sam- 
HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPEFl * uel Wellington, son of James and Isabel Mc- 

64 to Hu-figo munthiy joaruai about . Alee, aged 15 years. » 
g.ne, .Iwi.jr.n«,"* piOKUl1—Entered Into rest at Granville 
ÏÏtiJubsubii=ri'prttoJiîl.«2r. i»mpie^~iiis. Ferry (N.S.), Sunday, September 18, Cyllena 
Bex u. A. K. HABDilitt, Bd., CaUipelia, 0, (>., widow of the late Samuel Pickup, Esq.,

in the 82nd year of her age, leaving a son 
and daughter to mourn their loss..

VAN HORNE—In this city,on the 23th inst,
| Miss Fanny H. Van Horne, in her 80 year, 

__ .. , ... leaving one sister to mourn her loss.
PEY TO ILOA^Too city, town, , rk^SHAW—At Riverside, Kings (N. B.),
' C?unÎÎZ Annie, widow of James Rcnshaw.
wnt rates of intereet. H. H. PlcmiTT, o’REEl-^E—At Fairville,
or. 60 Prtocees street 0k John, N. B. Michael O’Keefe, in «the S7th year of his age, 
mg slipped on a piece or oan. leaving seven sons and two daughters to

-Carolyn Wells. mourn their loss.
TAIT—In this city, on the 30th inst, Maude 

beloved wife of William Tait, aged thirty 
years, leaving a loving husband, father and 
mother, three brothers and one sister to 
mourn their sad loss.

SMALLEY—On Saturday evening, Oct 1, of 
inflammation of the heart, Constance Vera, 
daughter of Arthur C. and Josephine Smalley, 
aged three years.

MACF ARLAN D—Sudden 1 y, at Whitehead, 
M n _tninte» .XV, txt^.1 , , Kings county (N. B.), early Saturday morn-nii ing* °cL 1- 1904* Florence Augusta, beloved i^ ™0ilaro/li?«5 wife of Charles B. Macfarland, leaving an in

ter buildings, al-l in good repair. Island 
1 pasture about 300 head ot sheep and 
iter large stock. Mainland can be reached 

at low water by horse and carriage. All ,
Btoiks, farm implements, crops and fumi- , 
lure "Will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. AppQy to S. E. Russell,
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

6-10-t.f.-<L

Illustrated

ilONEY TO LOAN.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Sept 30—Ard, stmrs Republic, from 
Liverpool; Sylvia, from Liverpool; Reig-atc, 
from Sourafoaya; Grecian, from Philadelphia; 
Lancaster, from Philadelphia; schr Glenullen, 
from Sand River (N S).

Sid—titmrs Columbian, for London ; schr® 
John B Manning, for Coal port; Wesley Ab
bott, for Ellsworth ; Harry Morris, for St. 
John; Fanny, for St John; Alma, for eastern 
ports.

Boothbay. Hanbor, Me, Sept 30—Ard, schrs 
Eastern Light, from Portland; Emily A 
from Bangor ; J essie Hart, from Calais ; Lanie 
Caples, from Wimterport; Hattie P Stinson, 
Cobb, from Calais; Alaska, Edmunds, from 
Maine; Osprey, .from Salem; Cepola, from 
Weymouth (N S); Arizona, from. Weymouth 
(N S).

City Island, Sept 30—Bound south, -stmr® 
Silvia, from St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax; 
Prince Arthur, fqrom Halifax; Horatio Hall, 
from Portland; schrs Frank & Ira, from 
Point Wolfe (N -B) ; General Adeïbent Ames, 
from Bangor; Charlotte T Sibley, irom Ban
gor; Lady of Avon, from Cambridge (N S); 
George W Collins, from Machias via Tiver
ton (R I); tug Gypsum King, from Hants- 
port (N S) towing schr Gypsum Queen.

Calais, Me, Sept 30-<Sld, bqetn Trinidad, 
for Buenos Ayres ; schr Portland Packet, for 
Boston.

Cape Henry, Sept 30—Passed out, schr 
Henry Clausen Jr, from Baltimore for
Bridgewater (IN’ S).

New Louduu, ^enn, Sept 30—Sid, schr 
Pleasantville, for. Liverpool (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 30—Ard, schrs 
Melrose, from Philadelphia for Calais; An
nie A Booth, from Port Johnson for St John; 
Maple Leaf, from Stonington for Nova Scotia.

Sld-«chrs Julia P Cole, from South Amboy 
for Camden; Alien Greene, from South Am
boy for Stonington; Silver Leaf, from New 
-York for St John.

Boston, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth.

Cld—Schra Therese,
Muriel, for Shulee; W II Waters, for St 
John; Lena Maud, for St John; Cox and 
Green, foç Walton.

Sid—Stmr Caledonian, for Manchester. 
Boston, Oct 2—Ard, U S battleship Missouri, 

Cowles, from Tomipkinsville; stmr Canopic, 
from Naples via Ponta Del Gada.

Sid—Stmrs Boston, tor Yarmouth; Olivette, 
for Newport News ; schrs Therese, for Hali
fax; Lena Maud, for St John; W H Waters, 
for St John. „ „

City Island, Oct 1—Bound east, stmrs Prince 
Arthur, tor Yarmouth, and Halifax; tug Gyp
sum King, for Hantspont (N S), towing schr 
Gypsum Empress, barges Ontario and Bristol, 
for Windsor (N S).

Calais, Oct 2—Sid, schrs Robert Grant, for 
Windsor; Frank Benedict, for Windsor (N S).

Eaatport, Oct 1—fid, schrs E Mayde.d, for 
St John; Pandora, for St John; Rex, for St 
John; iMary E Lord, for St John.

New York, Oct 2—Ard, bqe Semite, from 
Charleston; Edmund, Phinney, for Savannah; 
senrs M D Creseey, for Fernandina; Henry 
p Havens, from Norfolk; Fannié Relchè, from 
Chehaw River (S C) ; Chas Noble Simmons, 
from Georgetown ; Dora, from Charleston ; 
Horace W 'Macomber, from Fernandina; Lucie 
Wheatley, from Virginia; Nantaeket, from 
Fernandina. .

Vineyard Haven, Oct 2—aid, schrs Charles 
11 Valentine, from Wilmington for Portland ; 
Melrose, from Philadelphia for Calais; Maple 
Leat, from Stonington for Parrsboro ; Neva, 
from Hartford for Cheverie; Pleasajitvlle, 
from New London for Liverpool (N S).

Boston, Oct. 3—Ard, stmrs Sarmatian, from 
Glasgow ; schrs Domain, from (Sit John ; J C 
Strawbridge, Charleston; Levi S Andrews, 
from 'Pensacola; Majory Brown, from New
port News ; Three Marys, from do: Thomao 
S. Denniso-n, from do; Van Allens Be ugh ton, 
from Philadelphia; Elm City, trom do; Henry 
L Peckbam, from do: Frances C Tunnel I, 
from do; Henry 6 Little, from Baltlrhore; 
Susan Stetson, from Bangor; Lillian, from 
do; Minnie E Hardy, from Stonington.

Sid—(Stmr Mystic, for Louisbourg; schrs 
Fortuna., for Port Tampa; I N Parker, for 
tit John; Hatt-c Muriel, for Shulee; Clara 
A Donnell, for coal port ; Mary E Morse for 
Norfolk; tug Gypsum King, for Windsor, 
with three barges.

City Island. Oct 3—Bound south, schr G II 
Parry, from St John ; Fred Tyler, from Vine- 
yard Haven. „

New London, Conn, Oct 3 Sid, schrs Win
nie Lawry, fiom Port, Liberty, for Ear Har- 
bor; Hattie C Lute, from Ni an tic, bound 
cast ; William Marshaill, from St John, for 
Philadelphia; Charles G .Endicott, from Nc-w-

Philadelphia, Oct 3—C*ld, stmr Nora, for 
Windsor (NS).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 
Margaret G Roper, tnmvTltllsboro Yor New- 
ark; Nellie, from Weymouth (N S), for New

FOR SALE. AMHERST NEWS
SAliB—Sdboener Brenton, « tons, well 

ound. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
edanzon, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-H-t.f-w
Young Son of H. L. Hewoon 

Breaks His Wrist--Accident to 
A. P. Ketchen.

a.
.OiR SALE—Cheney's Island, Grand .Manan,

fant daughter.
GALLON.E—On the 1st Get., So-phia, widow 

of Peter Gal lone, aged 82 years.
KYLE—On Oct. 1, after a lingering UÎ- 

i ness, Mrs. Marion Kyle, widow of the late 
! James Kyle, aged 71 years.

SHIP NEWS.
LVJX trapping taught free; nine secrets; no 
r fake; I buy your fur. Enclose stamps. 
5. W. Douglass, 21 SL, Stanley, N. B.

10-j-ini-w

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Ï Arrived.

Friday, Sept. 30.
| Schr Rewa, 122, McLean, from Elizabeth- 
! port, D J Purdy, coal.

Schr Bessie Parker, 227, Stewart, from 
' New York, R C Elkin, coal.

Schr Viola, 124, Cole, from New Haven, J 
W Smith, bal.

Schr Lucia Porter, 284, Sipragg, from Salem, 
P McIntyre, bal.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, 162, McLean, 
from Booth-bay, A Cushing & Co, bal.

Schr Adetene, 193, Williams, from New 
London, R C Elkin, bal. .

Coastwise—Sclirs Clara À Bonuer, 37, Phin
ney, from Campobello; Margaret, 49, Leigh
ton, from St George; Brenton, 63, Comeau, 
from Meteghan ; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from 
Margaretville; stmrs "Westport III, 49, Powell, 

Westport; Mikado, 48, Lewis, from 
Apple River; schr Mystery, 13, Smith, from 
North Head; barge N-o 3, 431, McNamara, 
from St Andrews, and both cld.

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived.

!

Large ead very Une amortie eat to ohouee 
trom. Seed Orta. Oreea Seed., Cover Seed., 
Cora, Eerier, Block Tare., Flax Seed, Buck- 
wbmt, rad all the other Tarfedee.

FHOKS LOW.

Salvation ArmyJAMES COLLINS,
38 and 210 Union otreet, 

St. John. «.B.
for Halifax; Hattie j Major Phtiii-s and Staff-Capt. McLean 

P“ff Newfoundland proitecta 'her game and ! returned yesterday item Frcdcriuiou, 
trout and salmon et™ like New Brune- where they fce.d saccoa-.ul >.» -
wfok Maint another states *he will soon ify- The ™Nor*s iu.,,t,u to 
find that the influx of sportsmen wi2 be, Saturday was -ugely w the ;a
large. The number each year is increasing. : the apprcaching ™t c Mra. it a b .olL 
This summer I met on the train a gentle- i to'-l- Job"-1- ... , , , ,
man from London (Eng.), one from Scot- There as much interest manifested and 
land, South Africa and 'three from New ; a large number of Salvationists and friends 
York; two from Florida and two from , intend «vailing themselves of the oppor.nn- 
Nova Scotia, all going salmon fishing.. ; U.v <f neaaung tomm.w.oncr Bom* la St. 

St. John’s is getting .to be quite up-to- Joan Odcber lG.h. Xajt.1 ^VVhtle Ju- 
well wi-tii consented to preside e.t Miss Doc.lis larv- 

well meet-ing on the Monday night in the 
Opera House.

There was a grand rV.ly of all Vnv city 
in the Fairville bzirmoks. Colonel

Saturday, Oct. 1.
Schr Susie Fresco Ot, 98, -Daley, from Bos

ton, F & L Tufts, bal.
Stmr Man tinea, 1,737, Pyc, from Cardiff via 

Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs titah and Unice, 33, Out

house, from Freeport; Levuka, 75, Ogilvie, 
from North Head; stmr Centreville, 32, Gra
ham, for Sandy Cove.

N o t i c el
i

xe undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
Lancaster, in tiie County of St. John, Is 

requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
oi school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the coat ot advertising, within 
two months from this date, other visa the 
real estate -will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

Sunday, Oct 2. 
Schrs Silver Leaf, from New York; S A 

Fownes, from New York. Ottawa, Oct. 2—(Special)—The returning 
officers for Nova Scotia are: Annapolis, 
Sheriff Fid win Gates, of Annapolis, Anti- 
gonisli; Sheriff D. Chisholm, Cape Breton 
(north), and Victoria, Sheriff M. E. Mac-

Monday, Oct. 3.
Schr Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Boston, F 

L Tufts, bal.
Schr Harry Morris, 98, Loughrey, from 

Boston, F & L Tufts, bal.
Sc-hr li M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Lynn, 

master.
Schr 

York, J
Schr S A Fownes, 1GB, .Ward, from New 

Haven. A W Adams, bal.
Schr Cora B, 99, Johnson, from Boston, 

master, bal. ..
Schr Clayola, 123, Berry, from Providence, 

J W Smith, 'bal. „ .
Schr Mary M Lord, 16, lord, from Bast- 

port, J W Smi'th, bal.
Reliance, 16, Welsh, from Eastport, J 

W Smith, bal. . „ ,
Schr Alice May, 119, Hawx, from Boston, 

j N C ticott, bal.
I Schr Cora 'May, 117, 1

N C Scott, bal.

date and the stores compare 
stores in cities of double tiie population.
I enjoyed the fair at 'St. Louis. The late 
queen’s jubilee presents .were worth going 
all the way to see. Do you know during corps 
mv Whole stay in St. Louis, with the Mrs. Sharp an tne aewnev rt the colon*:', 
thousamds that were daily at the fair, I took command of the meeting. Sue xvus 
did not see a drunken person? : assisted by Major Mid. I ml qs, ,dj. t mo

“I .like Newfoumdlamd, I like the people, I of bprmg.jul, and fcnsign and Mra. l-ivm- 
and I like the country to live in. I can min*, who have just returned from their 
speak from experience, it is the greatest; wedding tour to PiovitL iee (it. i.) lira, 
country on earth to build tip a constitution 1 Flamming gave a very r.b’e sdVaiwi. 
run down. There is more ibpilding work 
going on in Newfoundland today than at ! 
any 'time since the big fire.

1899. 1900. T’ti.
$27.75 $62.25

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustee».

Randolph (N. B.), May 1< 1604. C-H-tt-n

rawertt Chari* .. ..$84.50 ver Leaf, 783, Salter, from Newsuw* Smith, bal.

learn to do
FROM ONE

WHO HAS DONE.
THE PRTNOTPAL OF

wa'ler on the grounds.

tic hr

: WINDSORWOODSTOCK POLITICAL 
MEETING CULLED OFF

Fredericton bnsiuess College Christopher, from 

from New
Stonington,

Schr Jennie C, 88, Morrell,
! Bedford, A W Adams, bal.

iti<-hr Myra B, 9>), Gale, from Yarmouth- 
| ville, master, tal. . M _

Coastwise—Schr *C A Goreham, 33, Goie- 
! bam, from Yarmouth. , ^
; Coastwise—Sohrs Curlew, <&, 'Denton, from 
Westport ; Sadie, 9, McNeil, ‘from Campo
bello; Bonita, 5, Calder, fishing; Augusta 
Evelyn, 30, Scovil, from North Head; tug 
Springhill, 9(i, Cook, from Parrsboro.

Cleared.

Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man in varioius mercantile and 
manufacturing concerne. He Is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring 4L Address

GREAT INFLUX Of 
SETTLERS LAST TEAR

SALT■

elt forW. J. OSBORNE,

CFredericton, New Brunswick.

kiMORE THAN 130,000 CAME, 
AND BRITAIN HEADS 

THE LIST

John
say Gives World’s Fair MedalsWhat 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

Friday, Sept. 30.
! Schr Roger Drury, Gay ton, for Philadelphia, 
j Stetson, Cutler & Co.
i Coastwise—Stmr Louisburg, Gould, for Syd
ney; schrs Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro ;
Jcliette, Gordon, for River Hebert; Clara A 
Benner, Phinney, for CampobeJlo.

Saturday, Oct. 1.
Stmr Celaeno, Baker, for London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
, Schr Athol, Sterling, for North Lubec, Pat- 

. „ . o- : erson Downing Co. , T ,
8 Ba>rfl of Barkers Soap for........................ -oc. coastwise—Schrs Aurelia, Waitt, for North

3 Bottles Extract Lemon.......................25c. ;
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...............................25c. I s^oeorlff vLLfu^'rtmbcri ’for ' «M-Sclirs Gcor A Lawry. from St George

3 Bottles Ammonia.................................... 25c-! Weymouth ; Souvenir, Itobichaud, tor Meÿg- | ^0^^
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment.......... .. -.25c. ban. Monday. Oct. 3. from Jersey City lor Lubec; Utility, from
3 .Bottles Pickles.....................................................!iohLto, St Jôte; It aLf!

4 Packages Com Stareb........................... 25c- T’ug Springhill. Cook, for Portland, ma=- | ^“^ty drtndt^or^tremdo for
3 Packages Seeded Kaidiu.s............................^5c. e^cJir AM)Ie C Stubibs, Colwell, for New : Washington; Jennie Lippett» Irom Windsor
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar....................25c.; «r* ™ \

....................for Grand llarbor; Blue Wave, Dowi.ey, foi |------------------------------- -,r
23c River Herbert; Augusta Evelyn. Scovil. for vLn P.*,,

...............^ North Head; Utah and Eunice, Outhouse, for OO/WCt TOr tne Ltty
....................Freeport ; Il -M •Stanley, Flower. f ^r Freder- fields my steps are led.

, Acton ; Manon T, Tr&»k. for bauly Cove. j h.^day mR t^, ^owvaftcr-row,
BalIea‘ i houBiiuds o-f daisies radiantly blo-w ;

They have not brought from Heaven my 
daily bread,

But they are like a prayer too often said.
1 have forgot their meaning, and I go 
From the wearying patter cf their gold and

Coarse enoug 
slowly, ymri 
out witytlie.

disseto Town OflO-cials. fedlOl

Woodstock, N. B., Otit. 3.-(Spcci;vl)—
John Me Parian, for many years a pivin-- 
inont resident of XVootlstock, died ait hiis 
home at Canterbury t’uia morning after a 
short illness, aged 67 years. He bad been
troubled ivilCi kenri disease for acme time. | The Milo Went on Yesterday

Morning and Was Pulled Off 
—Later in the Day the Donzella 
Repeated the Performance.

IN DIGBY GOT 3SP^rt$BALT pre- 
better, and 

Ee smoothest, rich- 
best quality cheese. 

See that your dealer gives 
you WINDSOR SALT.

More Than 45,000 Americans 
Came Across the Border to 
Live, and 34,785 frem Conti
nental Europe—Laurier Speaks 
in Quebec Tomorrow.

serve
male
es1

2—Ard and sld. I

Two -brotk.en'S survive, o-ne alt Deer Lake 
and tho cither .lias resided dn the United 
Staten for several yeara.

Regret is expretwetl Mesa's. Clark
and Cae.gi«idn were unable to fll-l the Wood- 
stock engagement tomorrow nigltit. As it 
is the meeting had to be declared off.

At the meeting of the town council to
night Mayor Lindsay, w.ho has retumet! 
from Lîie World’s Fair, presented each of 
the oouriciillm-s, file clerk and oliicaf of 
pUlice uTiith a medal engraved at the fair 
with the respective name of the recipient 
ch a hou venir of his visit and to show -Iris 
kind feelings for the councillors and town 
officials. A vote of thanks was

MURRAY & GREGORYOttawa, Oct. 3.—(Special))—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier left this evening for Quebec where 
h« wiss 6£>edk on Wednesday, lie letunis 
about the end of the week.

Mr. Sifton expects to leave for the west 
on Friday next.

Tire way in w-hicili the Canadian west is 
being filled with svtulrrj .may be seen 
from iVho immigration returns of tho pu~t 
year, as <xa:npaired with thoex; cf IKOj. In 
1896 the arrivals from Britain wuie 12.084 
from tire continent 4.451 and none from lire 
United States, makiuig in all 16,836.

Of 'the past year, the arrivals from Bri
tain were 50,3,'l; from continental! Europe 
34,785; from t-lub. United States, 45,171, 
making in all 130,339, ami tl;c returns of 
the current yca»r will1, greatly exceed those.

Digby, Oct. 3—News of two wrecks 
reached Digiby from Point Prim this morn
ing. The -first was the Imribering schooner 
Milo, 99 tons, .bound from Digby for Syd- 

She uiistayed and went ashore on

LIMITED

Saw and Planing Mills
ST. JOHN, N. B.

bqtn Skoda, from New

liey.
the east side of Digby Out. Tug Manna 
went to her assistance and succeeded in 
floating her and bringing her to Digby 
where the vesseln .bottom will be examin
ed before proceeding oil her voyage.

Later the Liverpool (N. S.), schooner 
Donzella, also 09 tous, bound from An- 

! ; napolis, went ashore in almost the sa-me
Destructive RestigOUOhe Fire. nla-e Tug Mariana left here at 11.30 to 

î ,r Æ œ1; " DftHmtme, N. 15.. Oct. 3.-The duxEi^jk» to her assist»^
I ti-ld-^Sunr Daniara, Gorst, for Liverpool via TtoU surge a leu g EtandS ’«ncut -ml -^h and dcwir hiclvrv, with a -lot t.f I Steamer Fik, Cap . °-» . ’
St John’s (Nfld, Of ° ' ** lumber, .the property of Rtuert Mc-Lert ; from New York, to bad apples at Anna-

uamax, °ct 2-Ard, star Veritas, from Ja- , In thf« other mood - dortrewd bv fire Saturdav .mg'rt 1 polis foa' Loudon, England.
_ ... « that while young Plddlefcack I °DW. Oct, 3-Ard, star Ely. Capt Fox, ’X 1» not the words of toe faith for which * j NV,Vs CnLk ftV.irn. Re,.'-go,,elm .-Mv,t|.-' Sooner W. Parnell O Harra, Captam

3s=KS£F£j» “ ante “-r j «» « «* —,. « .< «4— •• *>»
a k faster. i ^ - - -- - -

i lbs. Tapioca............
6 lbs. Rice................
4 Its. Prunes................

Spruce and Pine Building Material, in
cluding Cedar Shingles, Clapboards, Laths, 
Flooring, etc.

Also, Staves. Headings, Pickets, etc.

On hand now a good stock of Apple 
Barrel Staves and Heads.

Correspondence solicited from those in 
need. Mail orders will receive prompt at
tention. - s -

Sunday, Oct 2.
Stmr Celaeno, for Loudon via Halifax. pausedM. V. PADDOCK, PH C-, 

Analytical Chemist and A.ssayer, 
Office and Laboratory,

131 Unio" Street

to the -maycr.
CANADIAN PORTS.

suer,

,
Muggins—“I underatanl your son. hae finish

ed his college course. Did he graduate w.th 
honors?'* y .

Buggins—“Honors! Gee. you ought to see
We -batting averegeï”—Philadelphia Record.
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I ne-vt saw McKnight coining dawn the 
road. Ira Wright ran towards Mck.nigiit.
I next saw Oscar coming from the upstair 
window and saw him have a monkey 
wrench, lie • then made over for Ale- 
Knight. l)id not know whether they hit 
McKnight or not, but they took hold of 
Mm. 1 heard Oscar tell Ira to go get the 
horse. I next saw Mrs, Wright hitting 
Oscar over the hands. A crowd -pulled 
Oscar from the door and (Mrs. Wright fol
lowed him up still striking him. Dudney 
Keith then drove up with two men in. 
They got out, took off their coats and a 
general mix-up took place. 1 next saw 
Mrs. Wright and Oscar having a light with 
sticks. I saw McKnight by a pile of 
shingles stooping do 
Oscar Wright 'hit him with a big club. 
When McKnighit fell his head could not 
of been more than two feet from my feet; 
did not see McKnight with a stick. After 
McKnight was Struck, Mrs. McKnight : 
came to Mm. I asked Mrs. McKnight if 
I would go for the doctor and she said ; 

I started on my wheel and got the

CBHSERVATIVE ORATORY IT TIE * HELD FOH 
YORK TIME DREW » Fill CROWD ™ *T

-

MAHCHESTEB B0BL8I10H tlU8UH,-UMl[ED, - - ST. JOUI, I, B.

Winter Overcoats To Suit» 
Every Mai 
Purse

Warm
Stylish
DressyJustice Morrison Committed 

Havelock Man to Hamp
ton Jail-

Dr. Daniel. M. P., A. A. Stockton, Dr. Alward, Miles E. 
Agar, George V. Mclnerney and Others Among the 

Speakers—Some Interruptions.

When the time for wearing them 
which distinguish goo< 

are curious, try tc
We have stocked up largely and etaylisbly in Fall and Winter Overcoats, 

arrives we venture to prophecy our goods will again lead the van m aR those points 
clothing from clothing that is indifferently made. Just scan the folloumg list, and it you 
find a dealer who can give you the same value for the same money.wn. As he raised up

“THE OBAlMBERLAJN” is a medium-length Coat with broad shoulders, loose flowing skirt, outside and brer

in Plain and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and Vicunas, including:
MORE EVIDENCEa speech in Toronto in December last, 

had made a similar reference which Sir 
Wilfrid had quoted. The figures quoted 
were not accurate as (Jornada had- -been 
credited with the trade for 1903 instead 
of 1902. Had the proper figures been used 
Canada would not -have had the banner 
showing. Tliait boner would have gone to 
Japan. Even the ititle country of Ohifi 
had made marvellous progress during the 

seven years which was proof posi-

pockets, also cross pockets.
$10.<XHA spfcndid variety of Coats .
Black with Fine Grey Stripe, Dark Grey Cheviot -with .Self- Stripe.

, Dark G rev Frieze, and a rich shade of Grey Vicuna. 
âl'2.00—Dark Grey Cheviot with Self Stripe; oleo Plain Grey Vicuna. 
ÿl5.00—Large variety of the very newest designs in Cheviots, V icuna 

with Mixed Stripes.
$16.00—An array of very swelll patterns.
$17.50—Cur highest priced Coats in Greys and the new 

be -purchased in Ganada.
THE 'A.RL1NGTON’’—A long loose Coat, amply cut; with 
y; âO_,])ark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. Well made, good fitting.
$10.00—.Several different patterns in -plain and fancy colors. 
gl9 00—-Plain and Fancy Cheviots and Vicunas.

srssstiK r..“THE TOURIST”—An extra long (Coat made with strap in back and self-collar, in Fancy Thvecds and Chevio . 
Stripes, Cheeks an Ovenplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $17.50.

(The Conservative rally held in the York 
Theatre on Saturday evening was fairly 
successful from the standpoint of attend
ance. There was not a great crowd, but 
the fact that -the meeting was held on Sat
urday was probably responsible for this. 
There was, however, considerable applause 
at times.

R. B. Emerson presided and introduced 
the various speakers. He advised the Con
servative electors that -the present cam
paign would be one of 
ever undertaken in (rar 
their efforts crowned wits success it 
would be necessary to work zealously and 
unitedly.

Dr. J. W. Darnel, M. P., was the first 
of the speakers and, considering the size 
of the audience he received a very cordial 
welcome. He said the meeting had been 
called under an arrangement made with 
the Conservative leader by the party man
agers of several provinces. This arrange
ment provided that within forty-eight 
hours of the announcement of the disso
lution of parliament meetings should be 
held in -Montreal, Toronto, St. John, Hal
ifax and other large Canadian cities. The 
approaching election would be the most 
important held for many years, as it 
would definitely settle the great transpor
tation problem for probably half 
ury, and this, he considered, was the most 
important problem Canada has to face. 
(Whether the maritime provinces will have 
any share in the business and benefits of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific or whether their 
only participation would be in the cost of 
the enterprise was entirely dependent up
on the answer they gave on November 3. 
The government had formulated 
portation policy and at this late,date the 
electorate were asked to approve or con
demn it. In the case of St. John he could 
conceive of no answer save a sweeping 
condemnation, especially since the intelli
gent electors had the choice of another 
transportation policy from the leader of 
tile opposition—a policy which mould give 
the maritime provinces a voice in the 
control of the rates, and the terminals and 
a share of (be business.

In the Grand Trunk (Pacific scheme as 
outlined by the government the people of 
St. John would be liable to a share of the 
cost amounting to nearly $1,000,000, and 
they should not submit to this tax merely 
to allow the Grand Trunk (Railway to 
bring their business over the shortest 
route or to -the part -where they could 

"make the most money—Portland (Me.). 
Not one vote should be recorded in favor 
of such o policy and he could not see why 

vote should be lost in favor of a

Two Testify That McKnight Used a 
Club on the Prisoner, But Others 
Positive That the Reverse Was 
tbe Case—Mrs. Wright Too III to 
Appear.

and Friezes, Blacks -with Mixed Stripes, Or
yes. \doctor.

To (Mr. Parlee-—I do not know liow long 
it was between the time I saw Oscar at 
the chop door until McKnight! was struck.

J. McIntyre produced a certificate from 
Dr. Thome, -of -Havelock, stating that 
M-re. Wright was unable to attend.

There was one witness present that was 
not examined. ,

Mr. McIntyre said that he had other 
but they were merely corrobo--

-Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. The best that . 

pockets and broad shoulders.cross
tive that the whole world had experienced 
a period of remarkable prosperity and it 

to itIMs general prosperity that Clan-

the mosrt severe 
nada and to have

was
ada’s showing was due amd not to any 
particular genius or ability displayed by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier cr his party. Lau
rier should be given no credit for Can
adians splendid showing. Tlie Liberals and 
Laurier had not done any great service for 
Canada.

A voice—“Wih&t about the men work
ing on the bridge?*’

Sussex, N. S., Sept. 30.-Tfie preliminary 
examination in the Havelock murder case 
was again resumed this morning before 
Judge Morrison, J. M. McIntyre appearing 
for the crown, and H. II. Parlee for the 
defence. -

The first witness caled was Herbert 
A. Fowler. He was the constable who as
sisted in Wright’s arrest, and swore la 
that effect.

Oldfield Proctor, the second witness, tee- 
tided that -when he arrived he saw Oscar 
Wright his Sam Keith. He then saw the 
fight continued in the centré of the street 
between Mrs. Wright and Oscar; then 
Oscar rushed across the street and hit 
McKnight, and he immediately fell. _

Frank Peterson swore that he arrived 
in time to see Sam Keith, Chip Keith and 
Sam -Perry pull Oscar Wright from the 
door of the Wright shop. Mra.Wright hit 
the prisoner ijyltli a stick. The men at 
last let go of Oscar. -He saw the team 
come up, and saw Wright and another 
man get out. They took off their coats, 
and Oscar started for and hit Sam Keith. 
He did not see Oscar till he was again 
clinched by the crowd, McKnight and 
Mrs. Wright beating him. Oscar at last 
fell -to the ground, and McKnight returned 
•to -the shingle pile. Mrs. Wright and Os
car continued a duel with sticks. Witness 
lost sight of Oscar, but saw a stick de
scending and saw McKnight hit.

C. A. Paterson was next called. He 
had come to the scene with the former 
witness, and his testimony was very much 
the same. He saw -McKnight leave the 
shingle piles with a club in his hand and 
take an active part in the beating of 
Wright.

witnesses, . „ .
rative and -he did,molt think lit necœsary 
ito call them. , .,

Judge Morrison asked the prisoner u 
he had any questions to ask or remarks 
to make, amd he answered, “No.”

Judge Morrison then said that under the 
evidence given there was nothing else to 
do but send him up for trial. He was 
then committed to jail at Hampton un
til the January court.

Clothing that is Reliable|| MAHCHESIEB BQBIBTSQH ILLISfll, LIMITED,
- ST, JOHN, I EDr. Stockton.

Dr. A. A. Stockton, the next speaker, 
in opening, devoted a few minutes to an
swering the criticisms from the young man 
in the gaOlery who enquired about the 
bridge workmen. Dr. Stockton told him 
tlhat he probably was employed by the 
government but tliait hie must be careful 
for after Nov. 3 His job would- be gone. 
Dealing with (the general issues of the 
campaign IHo said tike first tilling to demand 
in this election was a secret ballot ami an 
lionest count. Then if the majority of the 
electors wanted Sir Wilfrid Lturier and 
his government he would have tihe right to 
administer tlie affairs of the dominion, for 
the nexifc four or five years. He (then 
plunged. into a consideration of the trans
portation question. St. Jdhn Was particu
larly interested in this. Tihey had spent 
$800,000 ito make St. John a -winter port 
for the .benefit of ail and under the G. T. 
P. policy as planned by the government, 
the port’s business would go elsewhere. 
But the transportation question was of 

than local impotence as .it affected

PMTUL Dr «owKi’sCHLORODYNa cent-

Hon. A. S. White Opens Kings 
Co. Campaign--Rothesay Lib
erals Organize. fl PRBTEC1IM (THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)

Asthn
Bronch

Colds
Coughs ÜThe political campaign in the united 

tstibuency of Kings and Albert, opened 
Saturday night in Oulton hall, Allbeat, 
when Hon. A. S. White, the Liberal candi
date, addressed a well attended meeting.

ill383-con-
tThe Case As Underwriters 

Have Placed It Before 
Provincial Towns

a trans-

f'HLORODYNE tsadmitted by the profession to be the most wot

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, C 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the c 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

nnrnRAnVMB effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
UttLUftWinû Hysteria> Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYME

CHLORODYHE

SB? IMPROVEMENTS OR
ELSE HIGHER RATES

Wm ■'■more
all Canada. Two questions grew out of 
it, first the relation of the government to 
these railway problems a-nd secondly (foe 
nationalization of Halifax, St. John. Mon
treal and Quebec. It was a question af
fecting all and dn its consideration party 
Should be buried under patriotism. There 

general opposition to the G. T. R. 
and to evidence this Dr. Stockton read the 
resolution passed by the Board of Trade 
in January, 1903. Personally be favored 
the extension of the I. C. R. across the 
continent and the imptovement of the 
waterways and the Sfc. Lawrence route and 
of tho harbors dn the maritime provinces. 
The plain question was: 
want a government owned railway or a 
railway owned government, for if -the gov
ernment was returned .to power the vir
tual prime minister of Canada would be 
Charles M. Hays. Dr. Stockton also dealt 
with preferential trade and the Dundonald 
matter.

StF "«A'âp

Increase at Fredericton Tomorrow 
-Volunteer Fire Companies for 
Various Towns Suggested 
Moncton Granted Extension of 
Time.

’Afternoon Session.
This afternoon Adam Steeves was the 

first witness examined. -He said: I was 
at Havelock on Friday evening and saw 
the latter part of the fray. ' I walked to
wards station and spoke to Oscar Wright 
as I passed; saw no quarrelling when I got 
there. Saw a crowd assembled, some of 
the crowd clinched Oscar and -took him 

Oscar said: “Let go of me or 
I next saw

H mm. CHLORODYHE isthîonly p*m»tlve in Nauralgia^Rheumatisn
d< o 
vèrt

■ L

-
Always ask for ‘ Db. J. Collis Bsowne's Chlobodyne " and beware of «pti’loiis compound 

Imitations. The genu ne bears the words "Db. J. Uollis Browse s Chlobodyne on tho Uov 
meut Stamp of eaih bottle..one

government thalt would impose suck a 
burden on the people when it carried no 
benefits with it. (A voice from the gal
lery—“Well, you’ll find out.”) '

The (transportation question was not the 
only one the people would be called upon 
to decide. There was another of greater 
importance, and even of greater import- 

than the fiscal question. It was that

Sold in bottles at I/I#, 2/9, and 4/6 each.away.
I’ll kkd^you in the ---- .”
a carriage drive up with three men dn it. 
Two men jumped out of the wagon; one 
of these men said: “Where are the men 
who want to fight?” Oscar said: “There
is one of the ----  — ------- > I know.
Witness did not know. Who it was. next 1 

McKnight walking on the street

Tihe board of underwriters has ordered 
a. flat increase of fifteen per cent, in 1 red- 
ericton fire insurance, to go into effect to- 

, and to apply to aid risks in Fred-

Does Canada
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufa cturers-J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited. LONDON.■j
imorraw
eridton except churches, dwellings and out 
buildings and Sunday school houses. Tliis 
is because a chemical engine has not been 
secured by that city, as the underwriters 
requested, though the request for re-lay
ing King street matin has been complied

next 15 per cent is to be taken off the pre 
ent risks, if not done 20 per cent added
Port Elgin.

Port Elgin is recommended to 1 
pointed, a building Jaw put in J 
chemical engine secured, with lie, 
ladder equipment and a fire a lav 
erected. If not done by Sept. l*t 
the rates are to be increased 15 p •

and placing of a fire alarm bell. If these 
be done by Sept. 1st, 1905, the present 
rates are to be reduced 15 per cent, if not 
they will be increased 20 per cent.

St. Stephen.
In St. Stephen a fire district and 'build

ing law are urged by May 1st next, sub
ject to approval of the Calais board, or a 
fiat increase of 15 cents will be made, to 
be removed when all is satisfactory.

Woodstock.
Woodstock is asked to establish a fire 

district the restrictions to be the same 
mentioned in connection w»th tlie other 

towns. If the building Jaw ami fire dis
trict are not in force by May 1st, 1905, a 
flat increase of 10 cents is to be made, to 
be removed when the fire district is estab
lished.
Chatham.

In Chatham, the board wants a fire dis
trict, in which frame buildings exceeding 
25 feet from street level and the use of 
shingle roofs is prohibited; -if this be not 
done by May 1st, 1905, a flat increase of 
10 cents is to be added to all risks, to be 
removed when the fire district is establish
ed. An efficient five alarm system as also 
demanded, including seven alarm boxes,
the equipment of the system to be satis- Fredericton> N- B., Oct. 3—(Sj reial)- 
faetory to -the beard. It this .is not done ^ ^ facnU meeting today the f lowing 
by Kov. 1st a flat increase of 10 cents is scho]arshipg \yele awarded upon the re- 
to go m force to be removed when the ^ q( ^ junior and 6enior matricula- 
boaixl’s requirements as to hre alarm arej^ examiaatJionfi: 
complied witlli.

ance
of honest government. There had been 
many scandals as the result of thie mode 
of carrying on elections by the govern
ment party. Canada *as supposedly a 
free country and the idea usually prevail
ed tint a ballot deposited would be count
ed lor the candidate supposed to receive 
it, but in the light of recent revelations it 
would seem that the government did not 
hold this view. Ht -had been shown in sev
eral cases that the electorate had been 
cheated of itheir votes and this had been 
done dn the interests of the Liberal party. 
The members of the Liberal party were 
not ell crooked, and he knew of many 
who were just as -honest as could be found 
in the Conservative ranks. These were 
not individually accessory to these dis
honest acts, but as long as the party 
net prurged of its criminals all its mem
bers must be jointly charged. During the 
last parliament the -unusual spectacle was 
presented of Sir Richard Cartwright once 
a political -purist, defending in the house 
the actions of one Jackson—a proved per
jurer—and Sir Richard’s principal defence 

thalt Jackson had been indiscreet in 
-permitting -himself to be caught.

ion Dr. Daniel commended Mr. 
Borden’s railway policy to the attention 
of -the electors. Mr. Borden was also 
pledged to support the nationalization of 
the port of St. John and Mr. Borden’s 
record showed him to be a man of his 
word. If he were placed in power Can
adian affairs would be administered by a 
man Whose -Word was as good as his bond.

Just before closing Dr. Daniel referred 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s speech at Sore! 
(Que.I, a few evenings ago, where the 
premier referred to tlile great progress 
made by Canada from 1896 to 1902—a rate 
of progress un'Squrvlled by any country 
in tihe world. Sir Richard Cartwright, in

saw (woe
(towards the pile of shingles. Next saw 
Oscar Wright strike McKnight with a 
stick. Witness said: “Look out, Billy; 
they are going to hit you.” Did not se® 
tany stick in Me Knight’s hands, but saw 

in Oscar Wright’s hands. I saw Mc
Knight fall.

’ Mr. Parlee—I did not see Oscar and Mrs. 
Wright have a duel with sticks.
Dudney Keith.

Dudney Keith sworn, said: “I reside at 
Havelock; was present at the fray on 
16th inst. I and any wife drove by and 
saw Oscar and Mrs/Wright standing by 
.the Wright shop door. Saw a crowd on 
opposite side of road below the shop. I 
spoke .to Oscar as I passed, drove round 
(the block and still saw Oscar alt -the door 
of ithe Wright shop. Mrs. Wright was 
striking Oscar on ithe hands. Sam Keith 
pulled Oscar from the door and .two or 
three pulled him into the middle of the 
street. Mre. Wright followed them up, 
striking Oscar on .the head. Oscar shout
ed: “Men help me.” Did apt hear any
threats. 'Mins. Wright said: “----- you, 1
will kill you.” I turned the horse then 
and started -to drive away. She said:
“For--------------sake, Dud, get out and
help kill him.” I then drove away. I 
started to see if I could find his brother.
I went to Mr. Seely’s and asked if Ira 
Wright was in there and got no answer. I 
hollered again and 'he (Ira) came to the 
barn door and asked, “what is the mat
ter.” Witness said there is a crowd hold
ing Oscar, and Mis. Wright was beating 
h.iim on the head. I said: “You better 
go over and stop it; I aim afraid they will 
kill him.” He then came to the road and 
hollered for Walter and said “come on.” 
My wife got out of the carriage and I 
drove Walter and Ira to the Wright shop, 
a distance of about one-half mile. When 
we got to -the shop I saw Oscar get up and 
take off his coat and said: “If it is fight 
you want I will give it to you.” 
then tmade, for where the crowd was on 
opposite side of ixfed. Did not see what 
Ira and, Walter did. .1 drove on. Next 
I saw Ira Wright and Chip Keith. I heard 
Ira say ; “Chip, you .put down your club.”
I iiexfc saw Walter Mitton standing near 
Chip and Sam Keith. I heard Walter say: 
“Sam, lay down your club.” 6am said: 
“No, I never will.” Then I heard s 
woman holler: “McKnight is killed.” 1 
then drove home.
Jonah Keith.

Jonah Keith was next examined, 
said: I reside in Havelock; am eighteen 
years of age. I 8aw the latter part of the 
fray. Arrived there about 7 o’clock. Saw 
Mr. S. Wright 'beating Oscar on the hands. 
Saw McKnight about ten minutes after 1 
arrived. He was standing a few feet from 
me; was there all the time until MoKnight 
was struck. Did not see any stick in Mc- 
Knight’s hands. Did not see any sticks 
until Oscar -hit Billy.
Robert W. Keith.

Robert. W. Keith sworn. He said: Am 
a son of H. A. Keith and aged fourteen 
yearn; was ait the row on ithe 16th. Went 
to the scene on my bicycle., Went -to tihe 
Wright shop; saw Oscar end spoke to him.i

Mr. Molnerney.
*Mr. George V. Mclnerney', in his speech, 
referred to the chiiniges uIllich Iliad itaken 
place in -the Liberal administration since 
1886 or I960. Some of the ablest men had 
disappeared, mcita-bly Sir Oliver Mowatt, 
Hen. David Milk, Sir Henry Jo-ly tie 
Ijothiniere, Hon. Mr .Tn-rte and Hon. A. 
G. Blair. They hud been succeeded by 
Mr. Sutherland. Charles Hyman, Hon. Ru
dolph Lemieux, Hon. Raymond Prefom- 
taine and Hon. H. R. Tmmerson. Quite 
a contrast, said the speaker. Dealing with 
the issues of ithe day he scored the G. T. 
P. and condemned tihe Liberal tariff, 
which he said, had not produced a new 
industry for Canada. St. John required 
justice. He personality was interested in 
St. John ithough not to such a large extent 
ns Dr. Stockton. He had lived here some 
time and thought it a good place to live 
in. He didn’t know where he would die 
but he also thought St. John a good place 
to die in.

Dr Silas Alward devoted most of hie 
time to -the G. T. P. which, he said, was 
not endorsed by any section of the St. 
John prcijS. The Sun amd Star opposed n 
as did The Telegraph, and the Globe at 

condemhed it and then defended it. 
But the arguments in condemnation ad
duced by the Glebe 'had never yet been 
answered -by that journal. However, tlie 
Globe was not the same paper as of yore. 
Tlilere was one paper Wliidh supported it 
but it had passed away. Its editor 'had 
noticing left but his east window and a 
ohadtc and prayful mind.

Myles E. Agar and J. B. M. Baxter also 
addressed tlie audience breiflly and the 
meeting closed with cheers for the king 
and Mr. Borden.

HON. A, S. WHITE.
On motion of Prof. J. H. Rhodes, Hon.

A. R. MicClelain was appointed to the chair.
Mr. White gave a lengthy address, and 
speeches were also given by C. J. Osman,
M. -P. P.; Alex. Rogers, exM. P.; -S. S.
Ryan, M. P. P.; and Martin Coleman, the 
veteran Orangeman.
Liberals of Rothesay Parish Or

ganize.
A meeting of the Lioerals of the iparisa 

of Rothesay was held in -the pavillmin of Moncton.
the Hotel Be Review last evening to organ- ; ^{onuton wafl asked to lay a new 12-incli 
ize -the parish. It iwns largely attended, i imail|j aIld jj not completed by Oct. 1, there 
amd the work of organizing was 'begum. Dr. wa9 ^ a fifteen per cent, increase in 
Wim. B .-M-cVey was elected chairman, and ad(iition to gie previous ten per cent., 
Walter S. Saunders secretary. The meet- ; ^ rijjlis exoept churches, dwellings anil 
ing was most enthusiastic. Brief addresses mitbuilding», and Sunday school buildings, 
were made and the routine iwork was be-. j,u(. as .j. ^ag ghown to the satisfac- 
gun. The meeting adjourned until Vfed-, . , fi^ard that effort had been
mrsda»' evening at' 8 o’clock. The report ^ thig work done by Oct. 1,
-last night was of indications that Hon. A. i ^ ^at i(. waa ^ possible, and the 
S. White will sweep the parish. board has granted Moncton an extension

------------- - **r 1 of thne until Nov. 1.
St. John’s New Paper.

The mew evening paper, the St. Jo-hm' ^ ^ now a volunteer fire com-
Times, made its aaqieurance on Saturday,. an e and hose and, in ease of
.taking the place of the Gazette. The ' ^ ^ umpcd from -tlie river. The

a r^^Tto'pontics : b^ard Wants the town to he ineorporated,
decidedly newsy. With regard to politic., & bujl(ling ,aiw established, water for hre
"‘‘S Times will buMi^nme't^ks of S'gZmTea*

^ iSwithhold either criticism or support from ^ lis in effect thea UKm or a measure;.but i the gravitation^^ jg ^ ^ ;f a
guided -by What is deemed to be m th rte reduced 10 per
public interest under conditions os they, is done the rates are to

Times is edited by A. M. be increased_20 per cent.
jour- gt George.

with.
Because of the increase in Fredericton intone

iformaition as to other to^vns in the prov
ince will be of interest. The board has 
considered the conditions in each place, 
and sent to the authorities of each some 
time ago a statement of what they wish 
done to ensure fire protection. -The re- 

has been generally to meet the

Hillsboro.
Hillsboro has, no fire protect it n 

board has recommended that if 
teolion either by pumifin-g statin* 
btand pipes or otherwise is es tab 
■satisfactorily by Sept. 1st, 1905, 15 
cent reduction in rates be made, otlherwa. 
20 per cent increase. If the town be in
corporated, a building law is urged.
Albert.

Albert is promised 15 per cent reduction 
df by Sept. 1st, 1905, five protection by 
pumping stations and stand pipes or 
otherwise is satisfactorily secured. If not 
20 per cent is to be added. If incorpora
tion is secured a building law is recom
mended.

assponse 
board’s requirements.

was

Oil

was
U. N. B. SCHOLARSHIPS

AWARDED YESTERDAYPassiJig

Bathurst.
first

L. A. Wilmot Scholarship, $100 a year 
for three years, Win. Woods of Queens 
county.

Asa Dow Scholarship, $50 a year for 
two years, given to a first class license 
teacher taking the Senior Matriculation— 
F. A. Jewett.

•County Scholarships, $60 a year for one 
scholar in each county.

Carleton county—F. W. C. Wet/more.
York county—-R. F. Winslow.
Sunbury county—-Harold Alexander.
St. John county—Grover Martin.
Charlotte county—Miss Graham.
Westmorland county—(Miss Knig •
Northumberland county—Miss Fi
Albert county—(Lloyd E. Wood.
Awards will be made later for the other 

counties.
The L. A. Wilmot Scholarship, which is 

one of the most valuable in the gift of the 
University is given to the student taking 
the best standing in the Senior Matricula
tion exaanination.

Lectures opened today with full attend
ance of students. New students are re
ported from Nova Scotia, Quebec and 
I^rince Edward Island and a good sized 
freshman class is expected.

Newcastle.
In Newcastle a fire district is required, 

•to be of the same provisions as applies to 
Chatham. If not, a flat incrca.se of 10 cents 
is to be made, to be removed, when the 
lire district has been established. The 
capacity of the town reservoir is 119,000 
gallons and the underwriters deem this 
insufficient for fire protection and the 
council is required to increase it to 200,- 
000 gallons by Jan. 1st, 1905, if not a fiat 
increase of 15 cents is to be added to. the 
present rates in the lire district, to be 
removed "when the board’s requirements 
are complied with.

arise.
The Evening

Belding, whose first active work
-n-afet was done in Moncton on tlie Tunes. George the underwriters sug-
M, Belding is* a fev« wr£r and^rt ^^Jon of the town, a -building
ifr,ends here are gkd^i^r of W me i , a ,(Um,fi„g station, and stand ,«pe
-his chosen .profusion.-Moncton Times. ^ ^ ,hydrants

j ami hose, and a volunteer lire company, 
if -these tilings are doue by Sept. 1st, 1905, 

to he reduced 15 ]>er cent, if

St. Martins Conservatives 
Organize.

St. Martins, Oct. 3-At a meting held in 
the interest of the Liberal-Conservative 
party Saturday night in Temperance Hall, 
Mr. Kelly was elected chairman, to elect 

attend the conevention that

MAY QUEEN RAISED as a
Oscar i

i
River Steamer Towed to" New

castle- -Expect She'll Be Here 
This Week.

Successful Hunter.

-m - -«■
turned from a succeaafiul moose hunt in y^mundston. 
the eounty of Victoria. Mr. Lodge chi in
toned liia now rifle with a fine blac.x 
bear, while each of the others browgli 
home splendid moose heads as trophies.

George Price, of Grand» Falls, guided
the party. They «oratodTfire depart,neat is urged,
veteran Indian .“ev report that con- things be done by Sept. 1st, 1905.

of Pebtcodmc. ^reportj^c^ j ^ ^ ^ mlueed 15 per cent
; if net they will be increased 20 pel cent.

:delegates to 
will be called in the near future for the 

of choosing candidates to contest

Hartland.
Hart land is required to have a fire disr 

trict by May 1st next or a flat increase 
of 10 cents is to be added, to be removed 
when all is satisfactory to the board. The 
requirements are the same as in the other 
towns named. The town iis also to increase 
tlie capacity of the present reservoir and 
provide for it additional seiwices of sup
ply, or establish a pumping service on the 
river bank connecting with tlie town 
main to be used in a dry season or when 
the reservoir supply is exhausted. Tf bet
ter water supply for fire protection is not 

Kiiyy'County Court. For Grand Falls the underwriters have secured -by Nov. 1st an additional fiat in-
Juif^e Wedderburn is expected to arrive recommended a pumping station, arrange- crease of 15 cents is to be made., 

at' -Hampton from St. Louis, on the 5th meirts for auxiliary service, a 250,000 gal- Oentreville. 
insl nul will oneii the adjourned sitting Ion stand pipe to give a 50 pound pres- .
dT he Kings rounty court on Monday, the surc j„ any part of the town, and 10-inch Centreville » recommended to have the 
10th at 10 o’Xk a m„ when the panels majn from the river to the stand pipe town incorporated and building law put
olzrind and petit 'juries will lie called. and mains from the aland pipe along van.- m* forcé, a 150,000 gallon stand pipe put
the drnket f eausOT made up, and the 0„s streets; the placing of hydrants, seçpr-, in and mains through some streets, hy-

cOTirt ded , of hoee> formation of a volunteer .fire, .drants, and hose secured a Volunteer fire
eatabtohmeut of âre distrfcte I eothpany organized. If done by Sept. 1st

The latest word from the May Queen 
is that; «he -hae -been floated and towed to 
Newcastle wharf, Grand Lake, and that 

of her email pumi* ie keeping lier

purpose 
the constituency.

Speeches were made by tlie chairman, 
W. II. Rourke, Capt. Creamer, A. W. 
Fownes, David Brown, Jas. V. Brown and

To Edmund,ston «uggestions for water 
protection are made—a pumping station, 
a 250,000 gallon reservior, pi|>e scmice, fire hydran-ts, hose and equiipmen-t, a vol- 

and if the town be
one
free of waiter. -

The large pump taken up by the Bea
trice Waring was found iliaadly necessary 
after the boat was raised.

Capt. Watson said last evening that lie 
did net know just what damages the

eonlident.

He
others.

The meeting then proceeded to elect 
their delegates which are as follows :

J. V. Brown, W. H. Rourke, J. P- 
Whiting, Manford Scholes, A. W. Fownes, 
•Mr. Kelly, -M. iR. Daley, John Manett, 
C. Milieu, Samuel Osborne, Capt. Creamer, 
S. A. Fownes. Alternates—Wim. Smith, J. 
,Ti. Hodsmyth, Wm. Calhoun, Samuel Mc
Curdy.

The meeting then organized permanent
ly for the campaign. A. W. Fownes 
chosen chairman. M. KelJ vice-chairman; 
Wm. Sanith, secretaryV.reasurer.

Executive com,mit*l?é—S. A. Fownes, 
Will. Fletcher, James Rourke, Geo. Pat
terson, John MacIntyre, jâs. V. Brown.

oney,
trary to law many 
shot in that section of the province. Portland Man Drowned.

Portland, Me., Oct. 2—James H. Black, 
aged 36, unmarried, was drowned by the 
overturning of a small punt in which he 
was flailing in the inner harbor late today. 
His two companions swam ashore.

steamier sustained. He 
t-liough, that repairs could easily be made. 
He expects tlie May Queen down river 
by the middle of the week, under her 
own steam.

Grand Falls.

While cutting timber at Lcpreaux light- 
hmLse Saturday, John Allan, son of Eobt. 
Allan, of the customs house, was badly 
cut, the axe slipping and nearly taking off 
his toes. 'His wounds were dressed by Dr. 
Reynolds, Lapreaux, and he was then 
brought to his home in St. John.

was
Rev. MilHdge WoUker, of Hampton, wil 

attend the church convention at Boston, 
ami then go south for the winter, ito take 
a charge among the Sammlolee.general business 

with, without delay, company,
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